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10. tan. PLAJHFIELD. OTBW FBIDAY, DECEMBER as,

mi id i nw
Governor - Elect Calls Upon

New Jersey Citizens to See
That Justice is Done.

DK.NOIWCKS SMITH.

Democratic "How" Placed' In the

Limelight In a Most Remark-

able lhx nmrnt—Kulogizes

Martinc.

IIS i l l ON IHB BOB I I H H i l «
Plalnflelder Was Searching [ Offer Suggestion That Effort

for Work When Killed
at Cheltenham.

8AI> CHRISTMAS FOB WIFE.

Victim Wanted to Earn Enough

Money to Buy Her a Christ*

mas Present When he Was

Struck by Train.

Calling upon the people to "speak j Axel Larson, 38 years old, of 1432

First be Made to Obtain
Better Contract.

PROMIXEXT CITIZKXS COXFKR.

Gilbert. Dumont and HoUteln do not

I*>ok With Favor on "M. O."

Idea—Randolph and Frost

Take Opposite View.

Upon invitation of the special wa-

I
INK mm

uauing up pp p . ye oa. o im p p
their mind, in unmistakable teriU to| West Third street, was yesterday ter commission, prominent citizens

Identified as the man who was killed and Jarge taxpayers attended a con-
|

Charges and coaster charges of as-
sault were made tali morning by
Mrs. J. Snefderbaek and Lawrence
Miner, both resident* of the West
End. and for ' a c t o f witnesses the
hearing was put oil until Monday
morning by Judge Runyon.

Mrs. Snelderbacfc was first heard
and she related hot* Miner's dog had
bitten her while she was a hanging |

I cloths in the yard of the home of
JMrs. Erner whom she was nursing.
i&he said she klck«i the dog away
I trom her and Jn a minute or t»« -Nn-

Residence of D. C. Ivlns Bad.
ly Damaged by Water

and Flames.

LOSS PUCKO AT S3.000.

Originated in Itasement and Spread

Through Walls to Second Floor

—Firemen Hampered by

Smoke.

The home of De Witt C. Ivins.

Plainfleld's Percentage^ Gain
in Ten Years Has Been

Bat 25 Per Cent.

MISS STITEK WIXS THE PRIZE.

11

Her <;a<»jM Was Hat 17 of the Exact

rredfetJoBi

Was Made by Hubert

Van Horn.

Plainfield's population is 20,550.

those whom have been chosen to
iepres«-nt __ them," Governor-elect
Woodrow WilKon, ln the most re-
markable statement to the voters

)H«ued by one in a similar posl-,

t -Tn | pp ,
c a m e o n ^ - o g B e a n d t * e cated at Hillaide avenue and Lake This I. the announcement contained

d • t r e e t W M b " d d b flby a train on

a e g e a n d t e e ounment ontained
e man who was killed and Jarge taxpayers attended a con- c a n , n e . g p a r t by adjaJnlstering a klck • tree t< W M b*«"y damaged by flre In a dispatch received at 3 o'clock
the Reading Railway | ference held in the Common Council IQr t w Q n , m 8 € , r o n h # r „,.„„„* at an early .our this morning. Whed this afternoon from Director Durand"' • l r » l u « u vu«> «-e»aing naiiway j ierente uciu m me ^uuiiuuu w u u u . . Qr t w Q njm g € i [ o n j ,^,. n-,-.,,.

near Cheltenham, Pa., and It became I rooms, last night, for the purpose of: «•_-_ -»_n*i_ A*mimA »K •

in an effort to earn money to, tion in
C h i t f hi i f d b

Informally
view of the

Miner stoutly denied that he had

recent report j acted ln tbe
I daring that

manner^

p v l k
an early .our this morning. Whed this afternoon from Director Durand.

• t - , • ldiscovered by the owner and bis son. of the Federal Census bureau. This
the only occupants at the time, short-

Sneiderback ' h»d l y a f t * r 2 o'clock, the .structure was
i n l l e d wtu» «mk ti f

e r y p j , , c , , t h a ^ n Sneiderback h»d y t * 2 oclock, the .structure was
tton. denounces Jame.i Smith. Jr., buy Christmas presenU for his wife, made by James Fuertes. the expert s emtheti at him whin h- n l l e d w t u» «moke emanating from
._ _ j »_ t ».i- _. onH thru .man nhiMr<m m^n^p uurieu *ue epu ueis ai mm wnen ne I h i__,__ «.„ . . ?. .

remonstrated with her for kicking!"16 l o w e r floor- I I * * • afterward
in no unmeasured terms for his at-
titude In tbe benatorlal contest.

The letter follows:
"In view of Mr. James Smith, Jr.'s,

public avowal of bis candidacy for!
f Ui

and three small children. ; engineer.

is a gain of but 5.181 in ten years.
The percentage or gain is only
trifle above twenty-five per cent.

Well Known Woman, Noted
for Benerolences, Saccumbe

After pong Illnc

A STEPSON Sl'RVIVKS

She Had l^rav Rraltjr Huldia«s Ba.

The

ithed by

Faiteral

Her llaxbaad—

Tomorrow

Afternoon.

Mrs. George H. Babcock, aged «»
years, died suddenly at her home oa
West Eighth street, yesterday after-
noon. The Immediate cause of death
was cardiac asthma. Mrs. Babcock
had been 111 for the past live years

a i with a complication of diseases, la-
i eluding diabetic trouble, neuritis and
!

inoffensive dog.Larson was out of work and left. Among the invited ones present
his home Tuesday to seek employ-: were L. V. F. Randolph, John B. Du-!8 . .
ment. A neighbor who identified the, mont. Alexander Gilbert, William 8.' ° ~ e w l " PTOIKi0lr °* cleared
body promised to give Larson work ! Tyler. George M. Holstein, George P.! ilona*>- _ _

fh7srat""in7ho SenaTe o"f7be"unItedMf h« * o u l d w a l t ioT <">« week. butJMelllck. City Treasurer William F. j
States presently vacated by the Hon.! t h e l a t t e r wanted to obtain a liveli-, Arnold, 8treet Commissioner Andrew
John K.an. It becomes my duty to h o ? * • » « " * • , ! J ' G a v e t t M d °*°rJF H FrOBt- T h « '
lay before the voters of the State thef* Christmas ls coming and I want; members of the Common Council,
facts as I know them, and the rea-' f o e a r n *°m^ money to get my wife present were, Frederic E. Mygatt .
sons why It seems to me imperative •aDd c n » d r en some gifts, so they will chairman of tbe special water com-.
tb*t Mr. Marline and not Mr. Smith ! be happy " he said ; mis-ion; Frank L. Holt, William L..
should be sent to the Senate. ' Larson's three children are all, Gloak. George S. Clay. Duncan W.

I girls, the oldest of them being only Taylor, Francis L. Montgomery. Her-
•Beforfc I consented to allow m y . , , , , o l d The n e l g n b o r who j lert Buxton and Mayor-elect G.

name to be nut before the State Dem- l d e n t l f l e d t h e ^ d y t o l d Deputy Cor- vv v Vnv
ocratlr. Convention for the nomlna- [ o n e r C i a r e n c e Foote at Cheltenham

PICII MM

i g ,
According to the census of 1900.! last summer she suffered a second

Anyway the I l c m r n e d t n a t t h e flames originated • Plaintteld had 15,369. That was the stroke of paralysis, while at bar
up on i l n t h e b a a e m e n t »nd may possibly j twelfth census. The eleventh cen-1 summer home In Watch Hill. R. I.

j have been caused by the wooden cold . sus showed a population of 11.267. • She was able to be about, however.
jalr box catching ln some way from) Miss Jean Montgomery Stites. of! On Wednesday she took a drive and
j tbe furnace. lu the opinion of Chief) 110 East Fifth street, is the winner, yesterday she was about the bous*
Doane the flames had been smoulder-; of the live dollar gold piece offered j during the early part of the day.
ing. for several hours. j by Tbe Dally Press to the person who Mrs. Babcock was Miss Eugenia L.

Mr. Ivlns telephoned to fire head- made the guess nearest to the exact' Lewis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Na-
j quarters as soon aa be was aroused • population. Her prediction was 20,-
i and when Chief Doane arrived with ; .r>fi7. Robert Van Horn, of 323 West

than K. Lewis, and she was born at
Hopkinton. R. I . March 29. 1847.

'the first apparatus he sent In a gen- Front street, was next best, his guess She spent her girlhood days at Hop-
j eral alarm from box 27. The men being 20.43.'). The third nearest pre-j klnton. Later she was engaged/ aa

n the o? "crusa^r.
found' the basement and first floor in diction was 20.71)*. It was made "by ' a school teacher at Westerly . R. I.
fl ' -l n

Th<*

tlon of (.overnor. I asked the gentle- t h a t t h e f a m , I y w a g , n euch c l r c u n , _ ; | n t h e evening, Alexander Gilbert was I
man who was acting as Mr. Smith s j g t a n c e s t h a t M r g La™,, w a , flnan-;the first speaker. He advised tbej

' dally unable to go to Philadelphia' Council to weigh the question of a

.V . t o
Having another engagement later! not ing tuberc.lo.i. by selling Red

F. Bamberger.
street.

of West Front She came to Plain field in 1883,'hav-
ing be«»n engaged as a school teacher

spokesman If Mr. Smith would de-
sire to return to tbe Senate, In case
tbe ltemocrats should win a major-
ity In the State Legislature. I was
assured that he would not. I was
told that tbe state of his health
would not permit it and that be did
not desire it.

"Immediately after the election
Mr. Smith came to see me and said
that had been his feeling, before elec-
tion, liut that he was feeling strong-
er and hoped that tbe Legislature
would oflVr him the seat. I point-
ed out to him that this action on bis
part would confirm all the ugliest
suspicions of the campaign concern-
ing him, and urged him very strongly
not to allow bis name to be used at
all; but my arguments had no effect
upon him.

"I subsequently learned that be-
fore my nomination and at the very
time I was told that he would not
desire the seat, be had made an
agreement with the leader of the
Hudson county organization that the
votes of the Hudson county members
In the Legislature would be cast for
him as Senator in case the Legisla-
ture should bo Democratic. The gen-
tlemen who were to be nominated
for the Assembly from Hudson were
not consulted; it was an agreement
between leaders. Tho vote was to
be turned over to Mr. Smith by the
organization ln case of a Democratic
victory.

"Mr. Smith has at last publicly an-
nounced his candidacy, but he has
•een a candidate from the first Ever
since the election he has been using
every means at his disposal to ob-
tain the pledges of Democratic mem-
bers of the Legislature to vote for
him as Senator. He has assumed, in
dealing with them, that the State or-
ganization would be in control of the
Legislature; that Itr offices would be
distributed as be should suggest;
that members would be assigned to
committees and the committees made
up as he wished them to be. He has
offered to assist members in obtain-
ing membership on such committees
as they might prefer. In brief, he
has assumed tbat he and other gen-
tlement not elected to the Legisla-
ture by the people would have the
s»m» control over the action of the
houses that Is understood to have
been exercised by the so-called Board
of Guardians of tbe Republican party
In recent rears.

- ;-"I »ald In my former statement
regarding this matter tbat If Mr.
Smith should be sent to the United
States Senate he would not go as the
representative of the people. I

that he would go as the rep-
resentative of particular Interests In
«he state, with which It is well
known he has always been Identified.
« U significant that his candidacy is
•npnorted by the Camden paper
known to be owned or controlled by
Mr. David Baird. Mr. John W. Griggs
«» a letter, recently published, has
condemned me for taking any part ln
this - •-

to identify tbe body. 'future water supply slowly and care-i
Friends and neighbors here have! fully before deciding on municipal!

taken an Interest in tbe family with ' ownership. He expressed himself ln
a view to rendering substantial help.' favor of an effort to make a satlsfac-

i tory contract with the Plainfield-
| Union Water Company, before decid-
; Ing on an independent plant. Mr.II

IS SHOT'
Dumont supported Mr. Gilbert In bis
opinion and urged that the Council

j j go cautiously ln the matter. He said
| that the great question seemed to be
I as to whether there would be suffi-
j cient water supply for the future

Good Fellow is lying back in his needs of Plainfield. even under pres-|
chair this afternoon with bis feet on ' ent conditions. While some people
tbe fender and his solacing pipe.'

i t i hiff '
to be of the opinion that there

of
it

highest figure was submitted
j torn away before the water could by Harry Christianson. of Xethej-
| be made effective. Tbe task was ren- i wood avenue, who predicted 36.700.
dered very difficult by tbe choking The lowest submitted was tbat
smoke which greatly hampered the .' Walter J. Swalm. of New street
choppers. Several of them were al-i being 15.352.
most overcome. |

The flames worked their way
through tbe walls to tbe second floor
but did not get beyond. Tbe chem-
ical stream and four lines of hose i
from the steamer poured water into '

I the lower part of the house and tbe '
fire was finally drowned out at ball !
past four. Tbe recall was sounded ;
at 4:48. I

A number of holes were chopped ,

BOUGHT e i l l l N CAFTLE

emitting whiffs of fragrant smoke I ' • Plenty of water and that a munici-
while preparations are under way for' Pal plant could be operated success-1
completing the work he started a
week ago to give tbe poor little folks

fully there is al#o some doubt as to
the ultimate result.

Seals, and on De-
cember 16 in all parts of the United
States a film entitled "The Red Cross

exhibited for tbe first

of this town a good time on Christ-1 fntil such time as
mas Day. He wears a broad smile [ v'on can be settled

the que - of the National Association for the

of satisfaction as be reminisces
back to the day when the thought
first struck him that he could be of

Mr. Dumont believed
definitely, I "T"
that tl*e | " "'

Study and Prevention of Tuberculo-

The picture drama has been pro-city should try to make the best pos-l . ^ wP , . ° . « , S
.ihi. f n B t r . , t . i , h th» n r M . n i w«T*r d u c e d b? t h e Edison Manufacturing

The North Plalnfleld township au-
thorities have learned that tbe two

ln the first floor and these proved a! cows bitten by the mad dog that ran
danger to the firemen as they moved
about ln the darkness. One of them,
G. H. Freeman, fell through to the

amuck in Watchuag about two
weeks ago were the property of Silas
Winans, who lives In the valley. It

basement and Injured his back slight-' was not known at tbe time who was
ly. Others had narrow escapes. the owner and no safeguard could be

slble contract with the present water

Most of the furniture was gotten ' taken
away from the water and flames so j Winans sold the cows after they
that practically all the damage was! were bitten to a local Hebrew butcb-
to the bouse. This is placed at $3,-er. The latter had them slaughtered,
000. The loss on contents is trifling, j knowing that they had been victims

some material use to the less fort- company and thus avoid any trouble\
unate than his own children and the in the immediate future. Mr. Du- i

mont did not favor the bonding of j
l

outcome has been satisfactory.
Every poor little child in Plain-

field will be remembered on the day j the purpose of acquiring a municipal;
that Santa Claus makes Us annual j Plant and Mr. Gilbert was of the
visit and that this Is possible is due: same opinion.
entirely to the other Good Fellows L. V. F. Randolph spoke in favor!
who Joined the lodge last year and [of a municipal plant, it being his,
those who added their names this' opinion that the present water com-'
year, and to all-of these Good Fel- pany cannot guarantee to furnish an
low extends his thanks for so gen-' adequate water supply for years to
erously responding to the appeal he come. He believed that the cjty
made. None but those who can feel should seek to protect its water
a sense of a duty well done can un-! rights as far as possible and control
derstand the feeling of Joy that: l t 8 o w n supply,
sweeps over the whole person who' agreed with Mr.
has turned his or her hand to make j that now ls the time to solve tbe

mont did not favor the bonding of j fh

the city for a million and half for I the American National Red Cross. It

ln co-operation with the I In both instances the damage is fully
covered by Insurance.

Mrs. Ivins and her daughter. Miss
Hope Iving, are south at the pres-
ent time and Mr. Ivins and his son
have been living in the house alone.

of Tuberculosis and

* f
ls besides filled with

I educational scenes that show how tu-
berculosis is contracted and bow it

be prevented and cured. The
ls 1,000 feet long. The tuber-

culosis workers ln every state of the
United States are urging their local

George H. Frost
Randolph, adding

of the story
the winning of tbe

for the best design for
by
tbe

centers

matter and has thereby con-
firmed the Impression that he also
nas clients who are interested ln be-
'*« represented ln the Senate by Mr.
smith. So far as the voters of the
Mate are concerned and the States'
««eenilal interests, there ls no rea-
•on why a change should be made
from Mr. John Kean to Mr. James
Saitlr. Jr. They are believed to
•tand for the same Influences and to
'•present the same group of selfish
interests.

"one of the least of these" happy.
A Mitchell stock car has been

placed at the disposal of the Char-
ity Organization Society by the local
agent lor the distribution of some
of the gifts for the little folks and
this part of the work will be con-

problem instead of waiting any num-
ber of years.

The legal rights of the water com-

who makes her living by decorating
lampshades for very meagre wages.
She has applied to the art schoolThe legal rights of the water com-,

pany were explained by William S.! w h e r e s n e l o n « 8 t 0 t a k e a course of
Tyler, former councilman, who. as a ftudy' b u t n n d s t h a t t n e CMt- * 1 0 0 '
member of a special committee, in- l s t o ° m u c b f o r h e r pur8«- *« • h e

turns to leave the school, a young
tinued tomorrow until all the pres- sometime ago.

vestigated this phase of the question

ents are distributed. An important declaration by Mr.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
X.M.4S Ml SIC PROGRAM.

The special program of Christmas
music at the First Baptist church.
Sunday morning, will be ln charge
of Howard M. Case, organist and
choirmaster, snd the Syhill String
Quartet will assi t the quartet and
chorus choir in the rendition of the

of tbe rabid brute. When he learned
that the bitten hogs belonging to
Clarence Kellogg had gone mad he
regretted his bargain and took the
carcasses back to Winans. demanding
the return of his purchase money.
It was given back to him and the
beef was buried.

So far as known, there were no
other animals bitten by the dog but
residents of tbe valley are keeping
a close watch on all their stock. Tbe
canine's "'"tlras numbered the two
cows, t \ ... gs and tl^r? dogs.

music numbers. The service will bej
held at 10:30. The Bible school |
will attend this service and take
part In the program. The usual ses-
sion of tbe BiHe school will be held
at 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon and
there will be no evening service in
the church. The pastor. Rev. Dr. J.

MR. Pt'TXAM DKNIKK HK*S
PAKTNKK OF I»K BRI<2ARI>.

Robert Putsam, who has always
been looked upon as a partner in the
firm of DeBripard & Co.. on whose
p.oods an attachment was recently
placed by Boice, Runyon £ Co., said
this morning that he never had been

man of wealth sees her in the ofllce A. Chambliss. will preach in the
and ls struck by the pathos of her j morning. The musical program fol-

p p a r t n e r l n t n e and that his

Somewhere, sometime and in some Randolph was to the effect that in hi. £ e « t y « d ^"PPoIntment. Tired of low,
way those who have assisted in the' opinion the old charter of the Plata-|hl" P«rposeless life, Jordan resolves -

. . _ _ _ . . > . « • • * > * _ . _ n^ ^_«_._«__ • • Lf> Bf>A Tftr n i m a o l f "hAS> t h a n t h a rnoble
reward aside from the feeling of sat-,
isfaction experienced ln doing good1, i <?en and John Kean. was dead before
So, to all these Good Fellows Good j «t was sold. If this was true. Mr.

to see for himself "how the otherundertaking will receive their "eld Water Company, whieh was soldii" ••» l o r , mmseii now tne other
1 aside from the feelina- of sat- by the late E. R. Pope to Frank Ber- b*lt fv<»- Dressed as an ordinary

Fellow wishes a Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year. •

1 Randolph said that If condemnation
proceedings were adopted It would

Jerusalem Chapter Elects.

y
day laborer, therefore, he rents a
room In the same tenement with El-
len, and soon becomes greatly at-
tached to her. He sees her struggle

not be difficult to prove that the fran- J° w l n t h e * 1 0 0 P*** '*>«• the Red
chise damages should not and would r r o M *' d e - l«1 1 ' M d nnally sees
not be anything.

Jerusalem Chapter, No. 24, Royal I George M. Holstein favored mak-
Arch Masons, at a regular convoca- Ing as satisfactory contract as possi-
tion last night, elected these officers i ble with the present water company

her win It. Then be sees her give
up all the ambitions of ber life,
when she turns over the $100 to a
neighbor, so that ber consumptive

for the ensuing year: High Priest, j and continuing the Investigation of!b o y m l « h t h a v e a chance to be cured
W. A. Cocbran; king, John Ulrich;
scribe, Charles A. Strutevant; treas-
urer, Henry Leifke; secretary, Wil-
liam McDowell Coriell; captain of
the host, Henry G- Uhler; principal
sojourner. John Knight; royal arch
captain. R. H. Barnard; trustees, L.
B. Woolstun. Robert A. Meeker, W.
R. Codlngton; representative to Ma-
sonic Hall Association, William R.

tbe advantages of a municipal plant
until such time as all important
points are definitely settled.

The members of the Common
Council did not enter into the gen-

at a sanatorium.
Struck by the noble sacrifice, Jor-

dan unknown to Ellen ( buys tbe ten-
ement, renovates the neighboring
apartment, enlists tbe co-operation

Codlngton. The Installation will take, similar character will be held in the

eral discussion, tbe object of the con- o f a dI"trict nurse, and helps thus to
ference being solely for the purpose!
of getting tbe opinions of some of
the large property owners. It is
probable that other conferences of a1

the consumptive to health
and remove from bis family the dan-
ger of further Infection.

Thus, ln tbe end. When Jordan re-
veals to Ellen his Identity, she finds

place Thursday night, January 12. I near future with a view to getting I l n n l s Proposal that she share with
- him his palatial Fifth avenue man-

sion, she has gained a great lore, a
home, and the satisfaction of her am-
b

Funeral of C. Clayton Clark.
Tbe funeral of C. Clayton Clark

was held at 4* o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon at the borne of bis sister,
Mrs. F. A. Dunham, on Madison ave-
nue, and was largely sttended by
relatives and friends. Rev. Edwin
Shaw, pastor of the Seventh-Day
Baptist church, officiated. Tbe re-

It should be a matter of i mains were taken to Scott, N. T., for
to both Republicans and j burial,

which of tbe two repre-' ••

I —Neuman Bros, specials for to-
genuine m o r p o w . , trade will Include a
e effort ' ^ ^

and aelf-re- k l n d l ,

4.)
what yon

'Christmas dinner.
f w .

additional opinions oa the subject.

Ptainflrtd vm. Pomeroy Thistles.
The Plainfleld A. F. C. and tbe

Pomeroy Thistles, of Newark, will! ^al .
clash Monday morning at 10:30 on'
the Clinton avenue field, ln a league

n f her am
bition, all I rr-ose of tbe Red Cress
S l

Fuaeral ot Mrs. Morptoy.
game of soccer. On account of the' The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Mur-
recent bad weather no football games, phy. widow of Michael Murphy was
have been played, but tbe manage-1 held ln St. Marya church, this morn-
ment Is now hopeful of completing ing. The solemn mass of requiem
the schedule The two teams are'was said by Rer. Father Began as
evenly matched. Two months ago; celebrant. R«r. Father Hogandea-
tbey met and the Pomeroys defeated; con. and Rer Father Sdola/ ,nb-
tbe locals by one goal. The local deacon. Burial was made In St.
team will lineup as follows: McNeice. Mary's cemetery, tbe following act-
Craig. Buckland. McCombs. Hosie.! Ing as pallbearers- Prank Brown

S : S r 1 « ? 8 d n ^ e " l e ' H M M e ' i ^ W I ^ C l M m e r - WIU-Ula *"**>o n l e y
Townley and Eddie Murphy

Prelude. Sarabande, Bach, string
quartet: anthems, Benedictus, Staln-
er; Before the Heavens Were Spread
Abroad, Barn by; The Grace of God.
Andrews; Hallelujah, Child Jesus,
Rubner; O. Sing to God. Gounod:
postlude. March from Athalla. Men-
aelssobn, for organ and strings.

only connection with It was that of
en employe.

Mr. Putnam declares that fie never
f-lgned the lease which be was
charged with signing. He announ-
ces that be has gone into bus! In
New York with an export bouse deal-
ing In machinery and his friends
wish him success in tbe new venture.

Kxpreaa Co. Doing WeM.

is keeping Well ahead with
Caro-Vaaderbon? The United States Express Com-

Miss Lillian Rose Csro, daughter, pan.?
of Mr. and Mrs. John Csro, of Colum-
bia avenue, tbe borough, and Har-
old Vanderhoof, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Vanderhoof, of West Front
street, were married last evening by
Rev. Dr. C. M. Anderson, pastor of
tbe First it. E. church, at his home
on Central avenue. Tbe couple was
attended by the groom's parents.
Mr. Vanderhoof was formerly em-
ployed as a conductor on tbe main
line trolley. He is now associated
with his father in the meat business.

Lorsoan Dismissed.
Tbe caje against Joseph Lorman

for disorderly conduct, ln which Mrs.
Aitaie Slonsky was a complainant on
Monday, was .called this morning and
as Mrs. Slonsky did not appear was
dismissed by Judge Runyon. Lor-

was ready to proceed with tbe

Under the supervision of Wilson
Frederick tbe agency has worked
early and late delivering Incoming
freight while tiklng care of tbe out-
going parcels with promptness. There
are fifteen wagons besides one double
truck In use together with an added
force of fifteen men and up to this
rfternoon deliveries were being made
on time with satisfaction all around.

Frooilaent Rdaeator to Preacfa. ,
Rev. Dr. Herbert Welch, president

of OMo Wesleyan University, who
is to preach at the Monroe Avenue
Ml E. church, Sunday night. Is a
brother of Walter McGee, of the bor-
ough, and is one of the moat promi-
nent educators In tbe Methodist de-
nomination
that be

today. It Is predicted

a:an was reaay 10 proceea wnn iue
hearing aided by hi. couwel. Francis! « £ * £ L 4
J. Blatz.

! £ £ u i Lrvlce lea»4• of tnTd?
nomination.

—Use Daily Press want ada. They
bring

Press Adrs. Jferer FalL
The band bag which was advertls-.

ed In The Daily Press as having been I
lost between tbe Congregational, _ . . „ . ,
church and Rfchmond street, by A..R«t* candles at Christmas
W. Weseman. of East Sixth street.! l x

was found by Mr. Alberts, of East —Don't forret tbe Twilight Social
Fourth street, who saw tbe adTer-| Club's ball tonight Plalnneld Da»c-

msat, aad rstaraad to-ta*

that the children have only

s i

at the Bryant School. She held this
position until 1X93. when she was
married to Mr. Babcock.

Mrs. Babcock was a woman of rare
qualities and was beloved by atf who
knew her. The extensive education-
al, religious and charitable work
carried on by her husband was con-
tinued by ber. She was liberal In

i her contributions to worthy caus
Sbe and her son. George L. Babcock.
gave $4,000 toward tbe equipment of
the laboratory at tbe Plainfield High
School, it being given in honor of tbe
late Mr. Babcock.

The English prize of $25 in books,
which was given each year at tbe
Plalnfleld High School commence-
ment by Mr. Babcock, was continued
each year by Mrs. Babcock. She al-
so was generous in her contributions
to local charity, as well as to the
Seventh-Day Baptist church, of which
she was a life-long member.

In addition to these benefactions.
Mrs. Babcock was continually giving
to the worthy poor, many Individual
cases receiving ber care and atten-
tion. It has been said that no worthy
person or cause was ever turned
away by her, so anxious was sbe to
help the needy. Mrs. Babcock had
large property Interests left to her
by her husband. Mr. Babcock was
for many rears one of Plainfield's
most prominent citizens, the business
block on West Front street bearing
his name, being considered one of
the finest in the city.

Mrs. Babcock owned a handsome
summer home at Watch Hill, R. U,
and her residence on West Eighth
street, which was recently completed,
ls without doubt one of the most at-
tractive and handsomely furnished In
tbe city.

Mrs. Babcock is survived by a son.
George L. Babcock: a brother. Way-
land W. Lewis, of Westerly. R. I.:
also Nathan E. Lewis, of this city, a
nephew, while Mrs. H. M. Maxson.
of this city, is a cousin.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon and the Interment will be
at Westerly. R. I.

CHRI8 F.XKRCIHE8 AT
IKIJ> HIGH SCHOOL.

Christmas exercises were held In
tbe Plainfield High School this morn-
ing at 11:15 o'clock which were fol-
lowed by the customary "roasting**
of the Juniors by tbe seniors and the
presentations of insignia by Lindsay
Best to the several members of tbe
athletic association. Tbe Juniors
banquetted the seniors and a dance
concluded the celebration.

Following was the program:
Song. Bethlehem; song. Gabriel;

song. There were Shepherds, solo by
Miss Laura Bristol; Christmas Ad-
dress, Dr. H. M. Maxson: song. Sing.
O Heavens; presentation of tbe
Christmas gift, (a picture which Is
given each year by the pupils to tbe
school). Miss Frances Newell: ack-
nowledgement for the school, Sydney
Karr; presentation of Insignia, bj
Lindsay Best. >

flrprlaul Pastor aad Wife.
Tbe members of the German Re-

formed church of Duer street and
Craig place, gave a surprise party to
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Schneegas, on
Wednesday evening at the home of
Philip Geise on Westervelt avenue.
There was a large attendance and all
bad a good time. Tbe pastor aad
his wife received many Christmas
gifts.

Co. K WO1 Go to Tresttoav
Tbe members of Co. K will go to

Trenton Thursday evening. December
29. to take part la a review of tbe
Second Infantry by Brigadier-Gen-
eral Dennis F. Collins. Tne special
train will leave Weatfleld at 7:20 aad
Plainfield at 7:20.
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A. X. FORCE, & CO
Tomorrow Will Be the Last

Shopping Day Before Christinas

Come Early and Secure
Some of the Specials

W e find in going through the various
stocks that we have too many of certain
holiday goods.

And in Order to Dispose of Them
Quickly We Have MADE DEEP CUTS
OF A TEMPTING CHARACTER

Don't wait for the evening to come
get here as early in the day as possible and
you will be the gainer.

\.

HOLIDAY GOODS
IN TINE, DE.CORATLD CHINA

CHOCOLATE SETS TOAST SETS BREAKFAST SETS

FANCY BRASS WARE.
i IN DESK SETS AND SMOKING SETs

E.LE.CTRIC AND GAS
READING LAMPS AND DOMES

ENGRAVED GLASS
SHERBERTS SETS

LIBBY AND DORTLINGLR CUT GLASS

JOSEPH W. GAV1LTT
WLST FRONT STREET

THE TOWN TOGGERY
USEFUL XMAS PRESENTS.

HAWKS' HATS
KKISKIt XKCKWKAK
POWXKS' GKOVKS
SUKATKK COATS
81SPK.M>KUS
Fl'R CAI*S
ONYX SIl.K i , HOSK

JAS R. BLAIR

IMBRELLAS
FANCY SIl.K HANPKERCHIKFS
INITIAL LINKN HANDKERCHIEFS
IXTKKXVOVKX *i HOSK
FANCY VESTS
KIR I.INKD GLOVES
•nd Keiser Neckwear to Match.

119 Park Avenue

WKJvTFIEIJ'.

An umbrella mender who gave his
name as John Ward was picked up
nearly frozen to death beside the
road on Ontral avenue Wednesday
night about 9 o'clock. Ha was so
far gone that he could not help him-
self and had to It* carried to a board-
ing-housr, where he was cared for.
If it Is found that he Is seriously
frozen, he will be sent to a hospital.

It is reported from the Elizabeth
General Hospital that the Injuries of
Matthew Slaughter, who was struck
by a train at the Central avenue
crossing Monday morning, are sot
serious and that he will be out in
• few days.

The ice houses at Echo Lake are
all filled. The largest cutting since

CASTOR IA
for Infanta and Children.

KM Y H Han Always Bmbt
Boars Ux

Signature of

the houses were erected has been
made there this winter. Most of the
Westfleld supply for next summer
will come from this lake.

•1'LAIXS AND FAXWUOD.

Santa Claus made his annual visit
last night to the members of the Bap-
tist Sunday-school and its friends.
The event will long be remembered
as one of the pleasantest Christ mast-s
the school has had in a number of
years. An enjoyable program of rec-
itations, songs and carols was ren-
dered, after which Santa Claus ar-
rived and a merry half hour was en-
joyed distributing the presents for
large and small, each scholar receiv-
ing some reminder of yuletide as well
as a box of candy and orange. The
members and friends of the church
remembered the pastor. Rev. Frank-
lin K. Maihiews. la a substantial
way, A. D. Beekon, acting superin-
tendent, making the presentation.
Mr. Mathiewa in accepting thanked
the members.

The Methodist Sunday-school will
hold Its Christmas exercises tonight
in the church. A pleasing yuletide
program has been arranged and the
friends of the sch_pol are invited to
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Swaruman.
who were married Saturday, have re-

Scesje from "The Coutry Boy." X. Dadlrr Hawley. the
Mn. Wmiaaa BMicr. His Mother, at New PUaaflrid

OB» Night. Tuesday. Jaaaary a.

Coaatry Boy;
Theatre,

ADVERTISE IN TMr DAILv PRfcSS

Ope* Hatarday Eveatng.

HIVE,'-

One Day More and Then—Christmas!
So this Is the last announcement we shall make to you for the

Xmas season of 1910. We have prepared a list here that may aid
you in an eleventh hour choice. If these are not exactly what you
wish, remember the thousands of other presents In "the store oi
P r a tSv^mc«'» and MtaneV «B15 CotUm—Reproduction of a coat that
retailed for $35 earlier in the season, sold in quantities by us at »-.>.
Handsome broadcloths with best quality of satin linings, shawl col-
lar, satin and velvet trimmed cuff to match: black and navy • » • « = »

Women". X»v»er Joorln French KM «love«— Two clasp, wiu
Paris point embroidered backs: in tan. gold brown, mode, champacne
pearl gray, black and white; all sizes, pair su.au

S2..V) Real Goat Seal Hand Ha«»— lrt-lnch. five piece, fitted style,
consisting of oard rase, purse, powder puff, vinaigrette and mirror tan
leather linincs. a bi«r value at our regular price $2.">0: special. .VIJKl

KMM Walrus Grain Hand lta«»— 12-lnch 2 strap style, leather
lined. 3 fittings: mirror, parse, powder puff and case: Kilt trimmed,
tan. blark and red lining, also rich alligator bags, our reeular prW
I2.9S: special • »!-.«•»

Iioy»' «/T and 9H Nobby Sait»—All wool, double breasted Derby
model coats: in rirh new shades of prays, tans and brown mixtures:
knickers are cut extremely large, full lined: sizes 7 to 1S years:
regular $7 and $S suits: special •3.73

Roys' *».»** and 912 Custom Made Suits—Fine-t fabrics, or im-
ported and domestic cheviots and worsteds, exclusive patterns, rich
shades of Kray and brown mixtures, also blue serce; every suit sep-
arately rut in order that every stripe and plaid are evenly matched,
also a-surine a perfect fit. double breasted Derby models and pleated
Norfolk modHs, sizes 9 to 17 years: regular $'J.9S and $12.<'O suits:
special »T.»H

Boys' JU.0H and «-V9H Ituwian Overroatu Of all wool cheviots
pretty gray and brown mixtures, perfect fitting models that button to
neck, well tailored with satine and wool linings; size- 1'4 to S years:
regular $4.9S and $.V5»N coats; special S3.B.1

lloy«- <H>.1M» and #11.OH KnwUn Overcoat.*—Button to neck: ex-
clusive rich patterns; of pray, tan and brown mixtures: also plain
crays and blurs: all wool fabrics, cheviots and chinchilla. Venetian
and flannel lined: 2 U to 9 years *. •7.9S

Men'i Gift Imhrella* -Paranon frames, steel rods, silk de chine
rasi> and u.xxi tassel, taped odue. American taffeta: KOOII. ntronc fast
blark cloth: handles, plain and trimmed: light and dark horn silver
trimmed box furze and mission: celluloid animal heads, inlaid and
silver trim boxwood, mission silver caps, natural boxwood, furze and
mission SI .OO

Women'* rnibrHliis-—Paragon frames with steel rods, silk taffeta
ram and coral tassel. Taped edge American taffeta; trimmed and
plain handles: natural and colored carve misFion. four-inch etched
and sold and silver raps, embossed metal caps with pearl posts, sun
metal caps, silver trimmed castonia. inlaid and silver trim mi-sion
natural boxwood, ureen ebony, mission, etc 91.(Ml

Men'* Fine Caps* t.loves—Imported stock, with open point backs:
Fownns Bros., Adler and Meyer makes; a v r y reliable glove, all
sizes at 91.rM

Men's and Hoys' Fine Wonted <"oat Sweat*-!-*—All worsted yarn,
porkets and large smoked pearl buttons in Krr>v, cardinal, gray and
navy, extra value » ICI.."iO

Quadruple Plate Military Ilruslies—Bright and French sray fln-
ish. full bristled, pretty head and floral designs, regular $1 9 s . $|..%4)

7O7 TO 721 BROAD ST. NEWARK.

"No Mail or Phone Orders Filled"

3,500 Long Buried Photograph*
of the Civil War

THEY wm taken by tha cremtot photographer in tha
United State* ol that day. thar were bought by the
United States Government for JJO.OOO; they w o t buried

in the War Department lor 50 years—they are buried then
Mill. But a duplicate act wai kept by th« pbotoerapho—who
died poor and brokea down: that duplicate act wai knocked
from pillar to port lor nearly 50 years, until it waa discovered
by a New England collector. } . Pierpont Morcaa Itried to
secure the collection— ti-Pre»ident Garfield and General
Bemamta F. Butler maid it waa worth »150.(»v—yet with
tha help ol the K m i w or R i m w i , «h« entire collection
has been lathered into 10 treat yolumea and is placed within
your reach st less than tha value oi oae of tha photocrapti*.
It i» th« one accurate.impartial history of the Civil Wai—
for the camera canmot lie. It tells the story of the War yon
never heard before. Taken under protection of the Secret
Service, these photographs brine to licht thousands of little-
known phases of the«mr'. they penetrate to straace places and
record strange thino.
REMEMBER:—Oor privilege ol sellis* these books is
liasiled as to time. Oar supply of Free Portfolios is lim-rted
•• quantity. Yon must be prompt la secure either. Better
mail this ooapon radar.

Review of Reviews Company

13 Astor Place, New York

12 FREE
For tk« C « t <rf Mra l=-g

la order to ei»e you tome idea
of the greatness of thia work we
will •end you 12 superb reproduc-
tions of the photocraphft free of
chart* tn » handsome portluho
Tbeae photogrmph- arc Tcry ci-
remtve and valuable, but you
•end only 10 ccnta to cover the
coat of mail in*. They are not only
iDterestinc from a historic stand-
point, but. framed, make a splen-
did addition to your library vxiU.

At tb« • • » • tint*** will un you

t«r*«w! from their wedding trip mad
started housekeeping in the Holling*.
worth cottage on Valley road.

The Township Committee meets
tonight in the town rooms at |
o'clock. Bills to be paid should be
in the township clerk's hands by t
o'clock.

Mis. Ruth Hat field, who is a tt*.
dent at Betxhwood Seminary, Sor-
folk. Va.. is home for the holiday
vacation.

Phillip Blank, who recently K>U
his house on Mountain avenue, baa
rented Mrs. Parka' cottage on Park
avenue.

John Eberle. who has been visiting
his aunt. Mrs. M. A. Corrona, has re-
turned to his home in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. William Deegan, of
Front street, are entertaining friends
form New York.

Mrs. Augusta Miller, of Front
street, has been entertaining relatives
from Newark.

The public school closes this af-
ternoon for a ten days' holiday vaca-
tion.

SOMKRVILLK.

The following officers w«^e -loct-
ed by Brtditewater Council. No. 1375,
Wednesday evening: Repent, Charles
F. Wilcoi; past regent. Delona Stev-
ens; vice regent. Samuel Ayres: ora-
tor. H. M. MoosebruKR.-r: chaplain.
John \V. Field; guide, Herbert K.
Street>r; treasurer, Joseph H. Lake;
collector. Walter I>. Uiehardson: sec-
retary. Jobn B. Varley; warden. Mil-
ton I. Stires; sentry. Frank Coeh-
ring.

Tho Sunday-school of the Metho-
dist church of Raritan is reh.anting
for a cantata entitled "The Real
Santa Claus." which will be Riven
in the church on Monday evening,
December 26.

Miss Angie Kuhl Rave an evening
with the opera Wednesday rvi-ning
at the home of C. H. Flateman. on
West Cliff street, '"Cavalerria Ru»-
tlcana" was her subject.

Mrs. John Parker, of New York,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. It. L«-vy.

• Miss Emily K. Stutenroth will
I spend her Christmas holidays at her
home in Shippensburg, Pa.

Miss Margaret Anderson returned
yesterday from Mt. Holyokf. She
will spend her Christmas holidays
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Anderson.

Miss Marie I'ndrltz will leave to-
day for her home in West New
Brighton, where she will spend her
Christmas holidays.

Miss Lenora C. Dolpin will leave
today for Philadelphia, where she ex-
pects to spend two weeks with her
grandmother.

Mr. Safford. or Boston, is visiting
hiL daughter. Mrs. Louis P. C.aston/
in West Cliff street.

Miss May V. Carroll is employed
as stenographer for Judge L.. H.
Scbenck.

The firm of Brown & Sutphen. real
estate dealers, has been dissolved.

Who Was There That You Knew?
IN the shadowy ranks of those who marched to defeat or death or victory fifty

years ago in the mighty conflict that convulsed this great nation, is there
father or grandfather or ancle of yours.' Would you like to see a photograph

of him in that long ago day of his youth—a photograph that he never knew was
taken.' Perhaps we can chow you one; and in any case, we can tell you a
story, stranger than any detective fiction, of 3,500 priceless photographs that
were lust and are found again.

A Technical Wheeze.
Glbbs—Good many carbuncles af-

flicting humanity just now.
Nibbs—So Doc. Blunt tells me.

He's got more'n a dozen patients suf-
fering with 'em. Doc reminds me of
one of the knights at King Arthur's
round table.

Gibbs—Which one?
Nibbs—Lance-a-Iot. Old, Is It?
And Gibbs said if it wasn't it

ought to be.—Cleveland Plain Deal-
er.

Itroad View of Humanity.
Pat was being shown an incubator

by one of his friends who had remov-
ed to the suburbs. He took great
interest in all of the details and ex-
amined everything with great care.
Then, as he looked at about 100
young chickens that had just been
hatched, wi-h an awed expression be
said: '•Human' nature Is a funny
thins, after all "—Everybody's.

p f p
for lra>o.iB4 Ki.d t*.>t*aiii»-r] in »

iftadwoirt* porrlolm. A)*o . r o d rr.-
lt>« mtcn-f of t t - . i - pi<-ttir*>. and to.I
• I * bow. r > r w b u i l l* f«**»riinvrBt
lw .4 I— hmlt m d * » « |trifst«. 1 < «ui
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YOU DONT AN AEROPLANE
to buy coal with. My prices are not high enough for

that—no. While every other necessity of life has gene

up, coal has not changed in price. You can buy a lot of

it for a little money cf me. and the quality is best.

RICHARD PARROTT, JR.
Phone 1569 686 South Second Street

CHRISTMAS GOODS, UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, SHIRTS

AND HANDKERCHIEFS.

Art Versus Xaturv. •' .
The Girl —The uhole trip along

the river waa like a series of your
superb etchings.

The Artist — Yes. Nature is creep-
ing up.

Accidentally Km'.irarnl.
Myrtle—How do you like those

hobble skirts?
Mamie—Fine! I have fallen int.*

the arms of no less ihan five men this
afternoon, and its only 4 o'clock.

MiMtaken Meaning.
The Father—That young fellow

who has been calling here lately is a
very fine your.g man; he has the right
ring about him.

The Daughter (eagerly)—Has te?
Have you seen It? Is it a diamond.'

Might BATC SsUd It,
First Student—That was a swell

looking girl you had at the football
game.

Sceond Student—Yes, I suppose
she was padded to the limit, but you
needn't be harping on It all the tt--e.

Protecting Hubby.
Llttl Hubby—Its only fools that

get married.
Big Wife—That's how Providence

looks after them.
Little Hubby—How?
Big Wife—By giving them wives

to care for them.

Chamois leather should be washed,
when necessary, in soapsuds, and
rinsed in soapsuds—not in cieaa
water. Treated thus It will always
keep its original aoftae

— U H Pra« Wast Ait.



We are sole agents in
PlainfieW for the Bestyette
Storm Capes.

The Choicest Gifts
from Santa's Realm

Gift Problems Can Be Easily
Solved at Tepper's

Superb Assortments in All Depart-
ments Allow You to Choose

r W^h E,ase and Sat-

A Btrikiag demonstration of the thorough preparation we've made for this sea-

son's holiday business is offered you in the remarkably comprehensive assortments to be

found in every stock. The assortments in desirability and worthiness, surpass any showing

of past seasons, while unprecedented values further emphasize the value giving supremacy

of this store. '

«

It is our aim also to serve you in a thoroughly satisfactory man-

ner during the holiday season, but, we must have your help. It is not only

best from every viewpoint to shop early, but profitable as well. Many of

j our finest and best values cannot be duplicated once the goods are sold.
! Shop early in the aiorning—the morning hours are the golden shopping

hours of the day.

• If you intend to make purchases of toys for the "little ones," we advise selection

just as early as possible. Check your lists a second time—isn't there some little child you

know who you could make happy Xmas morn with an inexpensive toy? Look over your

lists and see, and come to Tepper's.

This store will be open evenings until Xmas

This Store Will Remain Open Every Evening Until Christmas.

MAItKET. HALSETT

EDUCATIONAL.

ENTER
i PLAIN FIELD
BUSINESS COLLEGE

AND SCHOOL OF ENGLISH
JANUARY 3. 1911.

For Practical Business Education
INVESTIGATE NOW.

A. S. HERR,
Principal mat"- Proprietor.

Woodbnll * Martin Bids.,

Fur Coats, Muffs
and Neck Pisces
''•\jzrlt you want to be on the safe side, give furs. Furs make
prat-tii-il gifts and if your furs are properly chosen they will
last fur several Christiuases to come. Our furs are good—you
are safe here. ' , ", .

Coney Skin Coats—Fifty inch coats made of good quality
Coney skins in black or sable blend, and nicely lined. We eon-
Miltr them an exceptionally good value at $35.00

Caracul Coats—Fifty inch Caracul coats for misses and
small wonifii, made of nice quality skins lined with good quality
silk in pretty colorings; splendid coats at $59.50

French Seal Coats—These handsome coats arc made of fine,
seK-i-ted skins, fifty-two inches long—lined with colored silk of
extra quality. Good value at $79.50

Pony Skin Coats—52-inch pony coats, made of fine, flat
skins and lined with fancy brocade silk. You'll admire them
the moment you see them. .Excellent value at $59.50

SCARFS AND MUFFS FOB GIFTS.

Black Fox Scarfs—These scarfs come in the very popular
animal shape, made of rich fox skins, and lined with a good
grade of satin—the price is $12.75

Black Fox Muffs—Good size pillow shape muffs, made of
fine fox skins.Jo match above scarfs, well made, nicely lined—
we've marked them at $10.00

Russia Lynx Scarfs—These Russia Lynx (black hare) neck-
I'ieees tome in pretty, fancy shapes, nicely lined with satin—
excellent value at the price $5.00

Rossi* Lynx Muffs—Pillow shape muffs of good size, made
of Russia Lynx (black hare^ to match the above scarfs—good
skins, lined with satin $5.00

L BAMBERGER « CO.
NEWARK. N.J. " < - **'*'•

171 E. Front Ft. Phone 344.

JOSEPH McIN' YRE
(Director MclntrrcConcegi]

• Teacher of Rl-K*'»g and Plaao
In fLAlNFIELD MONDAYS and THURSDAYS

3tT TRAINKUIIN PL.. 1 BU. SI3-J
New York Studio. Carnetfc Hall

Ptraonal Addrnu—45 Convent Ave. tW. l»rh St.)
New York City • U ~

DR. EZRA GOOD,
Graduate of the American School of Osteopathy.

Kirkiville. Miaaouri.
Wiabea to announce that he has located perma-

nently at
S23 Wott rraat « t . PtdanaM. H. J.

| for tne practiee of his profession.
OFFICE HOURS—9 to 12 a m: 2 to 3 p m.

lelepbooe 1U75-J.

HOLIDAYS AT

WASHINGTON
Three Days

PERSONALLY COXDl'CTED
TOUR * 12.95
S w a r n AS ttnasai

$12.95
AS Cxpeasas AS t

ROYAL B L U E LINE
LEAVING

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2 7
n»M

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
rialnfietd 8:4S. 10:43 a. m. or

12:42 p. m.
Sec Afeats for all Information. 'Jtltfi

L. Moraller & Son,
Watchmakers «nd Jewelers,
Watches, Clocks aad Jewelry.

Fine Watch and Clock Repairing a
Specialty.

219 Park A r e , PUhrfiekL N J.

THE WATCHrXtt HOME BAKEBY
AAD LUNCH ROOM.

«tt WATCHUNO AVENUE,
•••HONE 17U.

Special for Saturday Boston Baked
Beans. IndiTidut' Meat Pies aad
Rice Puddingr.

Hodge's Pharmacy.
Y. M C A . Bonding.
BELLE MEAD SWEETS.

Te). 62

Store Will Be Open Evenings All of This Week

An Absolutely Fireproof Holiday. Store.

| The Shopping Proposition
1 As It Appears Today

£?bi}!i ?8° * e c o u l d t a l k o f "da>'B " E v e i T minute counts how
The Christmas gifts must be bought and marked and packed and sent within a few hours—If at

^

SPORTS
News and Notes

BASEBALL.

TO PLEASE A WOMAN
SELECT ANY GIFT IN THIS OOLVMN.

Furs of Great Beauty
A wealtb of superb furs, garments, muffs and

neckwear here to delight you—a stock that has no
counterpart la Newark.

Prices are the wonder of all.
MUFFS.

Mink Maffi—$39.50, $45 and $55.
Black Fox Muffs—$16.50, 918.50 and $33.
Gray Sqairrrel Muffs—$«.5O, S1O.5O & $12.50
Blue Wolf Muffs $10..">O, $12.50 Jt $18.50.
Black Russian Lynx Muffs. $4.50.
Black Caracal Muffs, $2.08.

SCARFS.
Mink Scarfs—$16.50, $29.50, $39.50 & $45.
Black Fox Scarfs—$16.50, $22.50, $29.50

and $S9.5O.
Persian Paw Sets—$8.5O.
Blue Wolf Scarf* $12.50, $M.5O & $18.50.
Gray- Squirrel Scarfs—$5.08. $7.5O, $10.50

and $12.50.
Caracul Paw Sets—$4.!»8.
Blue Wolf Sets—$25.

CHILDREN'S SETS.
Imitation Chinchilla— $4.5O ami $5.08.
Squirrel Lock—$5.5O, $6.98 and $10.50.

Krimmer—$5.5O, $5.98. $I3.5O and $14.5O.
Blue Coney—$5.98. $10.50 and $12.50.
Iceland Fox—$l«.5O.
Squirrel Muffs—$5.98.
Beaver Mils—$8.5O.

F I R COATS.
52-Inch Caracul Far Coats at $37.50.
5O-inch Pony Coats at $29.50.
52-Inch Ponj Coats at $38.50.
52-inrh k*ony Coat* at $45.
52-inch Near-Seal Coats, brocade lining, at

$69.50.
Ponjr. Caracul and Near-Seal Far trimmed

Con's at special prices.

"TIME" IS PRKCIOIS
WATCHES ARE GLADLY RECEIVED.

We guarantee all the watches we sell as being
up to the best standards of »>.e high-grade Jewelry
stores and promise you lower prices.

Solid Gold Men's Open Face* Watch, fitted with
Vlaltham movement, fully guaranteed, case prettily
engraved, fancy dial, with gilt hands, $33.75.

Others $2O to $45.
Solid Gold Men's Open Face Watch, plain pol-

i hed case, gilt dial, black °namel numerals, Wal-
tbam movement, fully guaranteed, price $26.

Others $24fe*a $40.
Solid Gold Hunting Canr Watch, handsomely

engraved case, plain dial, new thin model. Elgin
n ovement, fully warranted: price $34.

Others $27 to $57.
Solid Gold Hunting Case Watch, entirely plain,

suitable for large monogram plain dial. Waltham
movement, fully warranted: price $29.75.

Others $18.75 to $40.
Solid Gold Indies' Small Open Face Chatelaine

Watch, handsomely engraved, fitted with an excel-
lent foreign movement, fuliy guaranteed, pretty
and dainty; price $25.75.

Others $2O to $3O.
Solid Gold Often Face Ladies' Watch, entirely

plain case, fitted with Waltham movement, fully
varranted. $23.

Others «16..%O to $35.
Solid Gold Ladles' Hunting Cane Watch, en-

tirely plain case, set with three diamonds, fitted
with Elgin movement, fully warranted, $31.25.

Others $19.75 to $39.
Solid Gold Indies' Homing Case Watch—

Beautifully engraved, fitted n-lth Swiss movement,
aiso warranted to keep good time; price $24.50.

Others $19 to $3O.
"AH, HOW SWEET!"

ROGER A GALLET'S PERFUMES
Re assured she'll go into ecstacies over theoe

Yera Violette Essence. 1 Vt-oz. bottles. $1.1O;
2-oz. bottle-. $1.50.

Vera Violette Perfume*, 1%-oz. bottles, in
fancy box, $1.20.

Vera VioleUe IVrfnmes, 2-oz. bottles, in fancy
box. S1.6O.

Vera Violette Perfumes. 4-oz bottles, in fancy
box, $2.80.

Violet de Panne Extract. 1 V* -oz. bottles 85c:
2-oz. bottles. $1.32.

Violet de Panne Perfumes, 1%-oz. bottles, in
fancy box. 95c.

Violet de Parme Perfumes, 2-oz. bottles, in
fancy box. $1.4O.

Violet de Parme Perfumes. 3^-oz. bottles. In
fancy box. $2.45.

Roger * Gallet's Souvenir de La Coar Per-
fumeit. put up in beautiful satin-lined box, cut glass
stopper. 2\4-oz. bottle, $4.5O.

Roger Me GaUet's Souvenir de La Cour Toilet
Water, cut glass stopper. 8-oz. bottles, at $3.6O.

Roger * Gallet's Toilet Water. Violet de
Parme; 4-oz. bottles. 75c: 6-oz. $1.OO: S-oz., $1.25.

Roger tt Gallpfn "Choice Toilet Soaps. Toilet
and Face Powders, Shaving Soaps, etc. In full vari-
ety.

Roger * Gallet's Le Magnet ( M y of the Val-
ley) Extract, prettily put up, cut glass stopper, per
bottle, $ £ £ 0 .

GrFT ITHBRELLAS.
WONT>ERFVLLY WU>E CHOICE HERE. .
Whether you wish to give an expensive, high-

est grade umbrella or an inexpensive one, you will '
find the kind you want here, fairly priced. Here
are I'morelta* such as you would pay $3 to $3.50
for ordinarily, with coverings of silk and linen mix-
tures, exceptionally good for service, fine In ap-
pearance, mounted on 8-ribbed Paragon frames,
handles Including gold and pearl, silver and pearl,
mission and other beatuiful effects. 26-in. and 28-
in. sizes for men and women, and these we are
selling at only $1.98

Then there are Women'* Taffeta Silk Umbrel-
la* with long carved handles—mission, silver caps.
gunmetal and horn: $4 values, selling at $3

OtherTaffeta Silk ihnbreHaa for women, with
long, sterling silver handles, hand-etched caps, gun-
netal effects, etc.. at from $5 to $14.

Men's fa in I'llan—Finest of silk, mounted on
substantial frames, with pln»n or silver trimmed
handles; many beauties in the lot at from $3 to $14

NOT A GIFT IN THIS LIST THAT
WILL NOT PLEASE HER

COMFY SWEATERS.

There ough* to be a sweater Included In every
group of gifts p!.inned for girls or young women—
they are so comfortable, so useful, and one feels
so free in them.

Here are Women's Sweater Coats In plain and
fpney stitched effects—Oxford and white: some
with two. others with three pjekets; all with large
pearl buttons; prices beginning at $3 and going to
a* high at $8.

Women's Knitted Golf Vests—Fancy weaves;
double breasted: Oxford, white and black: pearl
buttons: fine for wear under the coat on cold days;
$1.50. $2 and $2.5O.

Mi.HHm' Sweaters in Oxford, white, navy and
starlet: fancy stitched: witii and without collars;
two pockets; $2.25.

In gray and white $3.
Children's Sweaters—p'aln stitched; Oxford,

v-hi'.e and scarlet: $1.5O, $2 and $3.
Anto Mufflers—Now so very popular: here In

Oxford and white: without collar; with collar,
$1.75.

The celebrated Bradley and Phoenix MaMer*
l:i black, white, gray, light blue—we're selling
thousands of them: price, nl-.-ely boxed, only 5Oc.

Rear Men's Furnishings Main Floor.
BITS OF BKArTY.

FOR MILADY'S NECK.
There's something exquisite at every step In

the big section devoted to neckwear for women—
some cost only a trifle: some a pretty price, but
all show up fine for the m.~>ney.

later Rabats in a remarkable variety of stales,
may be had at 25r, 5Or, 75c and $1.

Real Irish Crochet Laee Rabat* at 5Or. 9Sr.
lo $5.

Real Irish Crochet Collnrm Stork Colters and
Chemisette*—all pretty; here in variety at $2.08
to $1O.

Real Irish Crochet Lares that can be made
ii'to any fancy bit you may desire; 5Or to $1O yard.

Hand Embroidered Lace Scarfs and Fiction,
Crepe de Chine Scarf*—flguied and plain hem-
stitched—make most pleasing gifts; here at $1.33.
KI.5O to $IO.

Hemstitched Scarfs—plain and printed de-
signs: 5Oc. 75c and 98c.

Something very nice are these Egyptian Tin-
seled Scarfs so nice for evening wear—S5.

Embroidered and Iju-e Trimmed Rahata. Coat
S»t--» and Collars—a wide choice at prices ranging
from 25c to S5.

AH of these neatly boxed.
Embroidered Standing Collars—12 He, 35c

and 5Or.
Bows in silk and lace combinations—pretty

conceits: 25c to 99c.
Windsor Ties- Middy Ties. Peter Thompson's

Square*, in ever so many colorings: 25c to 98c.
How about Marabou Feather Roan? They are

\ery pretty and may be had in different shades.
|.ut up in a nice box. ready for gift giving, at $3.50
to $15.

Marabou Feather Muffs, equally nice (elegant
gifts), are here at from $5.0M to $1O.

SAFETY IN SUPPERS.
No wonder slippers are so often thought of

for (gifts—they prove loving interest in one's com-
fort—and who has too many pairs? Some folks
haven't any.

WOMEN'S SUPPERS.
Women's Red and Black Far Trimmed Slip-

per*; all sizes, at $1.OO.
Women's Red, Gray and Black Fur Trimmed

Slippers at $1.50.
Women's Moccasins in natural colors, plain.

$1.25 and $1.5O.
Women'* Black. Bine, Brown and Gray O»mfy

Slippers, some ribbon trimmed, others plain, $I.OO
and $1.5O.

Women's Low Felt Slippers, leather sales,
black, blue and red, 91.OO.

Misses' and Children's Red Felt Slippers, fur
trimmed and comfy cut. 9Oc and $1.OO, according
to size.

MEN'S SLIPPERS.
Men's Black and Tan Kid Romeo Slippers, nil

kid lined, turned sole;, all sizes, 91.5O, 91.75.
•2.25.

Men's Black and Tan Kid Opera and Everett
Cut Slippers; some patent leather trimmed, others
plain. $1.OO, $1.25. $I.5O and $2.OO.

Men's Tan Alligator Slippers made over a very
pretty model, $2.25.

Men's Black. Bloe and Gray Feft Slippers.
leather soles, and the popu!ar comfy style. $t-25
and $I.5O.

Boys' and Youths' Slippers, tan. Romeo cut,
«l .35 and $1.5O according to size.

GLOVES ALWAYS.
No woman ever saw the day she.had too many

g.ove". so you needn't fear duplication—bat make
sure and give good gloves; for Instance—

Jouvin Jk Cie Glove*—best In the world, win-
rer of many gold medals at World's Expositions
everywhere; here In glace, stoede. and washable
glace. In black and white, gray. tan. mode, brown
and chamnagne: round stitched or pique sewn In
s<-lf and black: 2 and 3-clasp styles—$1.65, $1.75
atrd $2.

Dent Allcroft A Co.'s Women's Capeskin Walk-
ii.g Gloves, made in London, sold here at $2.

J. Adler A Sons American made gloves for
men. women and children—Mocha, suede, and
chamois: fur-lined and gauntlet glores^—here at
prices ranging al the way from $1 to $15.

Drat Allcroft * Go's English Walking Glove*
for men: various tan shades with red stitching;
gussetted fingers—$2. 9&SS and $2JK>.

Boys' English Walking Glove*. $1.75.
SHE'LL StTRELY EXPECT

HANPKERCrfTEFS.
What a stock of handkerchiefs—Ju«t see how

far these counter* stretch! And there's so many
kinds for men, for women, for children—at almost

* E T All-Linen Vhltt* Hematitdied H««dk«rclUe*i
of exceptional quality—1-8 !n.. %-ln. and K-incb
hem-i. sold singly or in pretty boxes of half dozen,
ao follows:

lOe each, six for 5Or.
IS He each, six for 75c.
15c each, six for

J Hahne & Co. Newark, N. J. 1
*iS«fjfiJ^V-._',;^

The stories are beginning to coma
in about players who have refnaed
to sign for next season. Every year
these rumors originate and every
year finds most of the players la
harness again at the beginning of th«
season. Many men have voluntarily
severed their connections with the
actual work on the diamond, but
most of them are still connected with
the game as owners, managers,,
scouts or In some capacity which
keeps them actively interested Is
baseball.

There are a few men. like Fielder
Jones and Jake Stahl, who have real-
ly retired at the height of.their use-
fulness, -but such cases are rare and
even they may some day be unabla
to resist the old lure of the diamond.
If a man does not send his signed
contract in early, or If he delays sign-
ing while bargaining for better
terms, the report that he has decid-
ed to take up some other profession
permanently comes from every cor-
ner of the land. -

The latest story is that Mordecal
Brown and Orvie Overall are lost to
the Cubs forever. It Is said that
the two famous pitchers have an-
nounced their Intention of giving up
baseball and devoting their entire*
time to their California ranches. They
are reported as stating that they have
no grievance against Murphy or
Chance, but have simply decided nev-
er to return to the diamond. Will
they feel the same way about it when
the training camps open in the
spring? The fans hope that they will
exercise the privilege of women and
ball players and change their minds.

Now that Fred Beebe, Paskert and
Louis Sbettler have signed for next
year, most of the Phillies' contracts'
are autographed. With these twe In
line the club now has eighteen men
on its books for next season.

Rowan and Lobert are still among
the missing, but as they have been
offered a handsome Increase in sal-
ary, it is believed they will soon com*
safely into the fold.

PEE«ONAL

Frank Kick, of East Third street.
Is detained at home by illness.

George Allen, of the borough, has
recovered from a recent serious op-
eration.

Mrs. Andrew Findley, of Jersey
City, has been visiting relatives here
for a short time.

Miss Marguerite Brown, of Brook-
lyn, has returned home after a visit
with friends here.

Mrs. William Moffett. of Kim wood
place, has been entertaining per sis-
ter from Morristown.

Thomas H. Keller, formerly of this
city, was in town yesterday calling
on friends and relatives.

Clifford Randolph, of Grant ave-
nue, has returned from the hospital,
where he was under treatment for
typhoid fever.

Miss Grace Stillman, of West
Fourth street, who has been under
treatment at the hospital, will return
home this week.

LA MONTE. OF SOMERSET.
WONT VOTE FOR SMITH.

That be will not vote for James
Smith. Jr., is stated in a letter writ-
ten by George M. La Monte, Demo-
cratic Assemblyman-elect from Som-
erset county, to Mr. Smith himself.
This Information has been given to
the Democratic Club of Bound Brook,
where Mr. La Monte resides.

The letter, it is understood, was
written in response to one from Mr.
Smith, asking the support of Mr. La
Monte. The Somerset Assemblyman
would not talk about the matter yes-
terday, but said that his position
would be made known in a formal
statement next week.

COMES ACROSS HIDDEN MONEY.

While cleaning a closet in the old
Dekay house in Vernon Wednesday,
Miss Ida 8imonson overturned an old
wash-boiler and in it found $500 in
gold, wrapped in old papers. Con-
tinuing the search, several bandies
of bills were discovered. One of
these contained ten $100 bills. The
others were of smaller denomination.
The "find" is worth $4,000.

The money bad the appearance of
having been secreted several years
ago. The theory is advanced by some
that a wealthy resident, who occu-
pied the house during the Civil War,
withdrew funds from the banks to
escape the high tax rate, and died
without telling of the hidden places
of the coin.

Miss Simonson will give out no de-
tails, but neighbors believe the arti-
cles containing the money belonged
to her mother.

The Simonsons were one of the
pioneer families of the Vernon Valley
and were well to do. Theodore 81-
monson. of Newton, who Is a mem-
ber of the State Board for the Equal-
ization of Taxes, is a cousin. .

—Dally Want ads Pay.
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me office and enter on

tbe performance of my duties with-.
out giving utterance— to anything
about IndiTlduals tbat woald gire
them pain, or draw me away from]
tbe attitude of respect wblcb I bad
tried to maintain., But I have been
left without a choice In tbe matter.

"The Issue is plain. If Mr. Smith!
Is sent back to the L'nlter States Sen-j
ate. the Democratic party and the-
State Itself Is more delivered In-
to the hands of tbe very influences^
from wbicb It had struggled to set
Itself free. Nothing could have been
more unfortunate than Mr. Smith's
candidacy. It revives tbe alarms and
prejudices which make fair and just
legislation so difficult and doubtful.
It renews and Intensifies the strugglt
between the people and selfish Intel -|
eats, between popular rights and
property rights, between privilege'
and opportunity, which ought to !>••
accommodated by laws which will be1

fair to all parth-n. It. is a sad cir-j
eums'snee that the conflict must be
fought out through this last unfort-
unate ctage. Kut of course it must.
be. Mr. Smith snd those whom he'
represents have niade it inevitable.

"The people must now speak their!
minds In unmistakable terms to those
whom they hsve ohosen to represent
them. It must now be determined
whether the present members of tbe
Legislature are representatives of tbe
people or puppets of a bi-parttsan-
machlne. I believe in organization.
I desire to co-operate with Democrats
of every affiliation in carrying tbe
party forward by union and harmony
of action towards the great serv
wblcb it can render tbe country, if it
will but be true to its principles. But
when organization is used for, the
elevation and benefit of individuals
who do not represent tbe people,
wbow interests are opposed to those
of the people, I .must resist It by
every means at my disposal.

"Over against all this selfish effort
to use a rriachlne. over against all
tbls sinister, pressure to put a man
Into the United States Senate who by
common consent will not represent
the people, stands the candidacy of
Mr. Martlne; supported by the votes
of a very large majority of tbe Dem-j
ocrats' who chose to express their]
preference at the primaries. It is
my earnest-and deliberate judgment
that It is tbe duty of the Democratic
members of the Legislature to ratify
that expression of preference by
electing Mr. Martine. a member of'
the Senate. • I

"The last time a Senator from New
Jersey was chosen the party caucus
formally Indorsed Mr. Martine as its
candidate. Three years ago Mr. Smith
proposed Mr. Martlne for the Gov-
ernorship. Throughout the .Union the
Democratic party has turned with
greater and greater enthusiasm to
the practice of following tbe prefer-
ence of the people expressed at the
primaries in the choice of Senators.
The Democratic party in New Jersey
has again and again indorsed tbe
principle and favored the practice? It
cannot turn from Its duty in this in-
stance without completely discredit-
Ing itself and all its professions of
faith in tBls popular and admirable
reform. •

"Mr. Martine' is a man of sterling
character, of fine fidelity,to his party
and to Its principles, and is consider-
ed by those, who know htm best to be
undoubtedly qualified to serve tbe
State well and honorably in the Sen-
ate. His election will definitely and
finally conmlt the- State to tbe prac-
tice of elevating to tbe Senate men
Indorsed at the polls by the people.
Tbls Is the opportunity, the signifi-
cant and critical opportunity, for the
Democratic party to prove its good
faith in this cardinal matter of self-
government. Confirm the vote of Mr.
Martlne and the principle of tbe peo-
ple's choice is established—will live
vitally in practice; lgnor it and tbe
people will distrust both primaries
and parties. If the present members
of the Legislature turn away from
the people now they will never again
have or deserve another opportunity
to enjoy their support and confi-
dence. '

"The issue is, therefore, not mere-(
ly an issue between choosing a rep-
resentative of tbe people or a repre- •
sentatlve of the business machine.'
but an Issue between sustaining or
rejecting a great principle to which
the party is unequivocally committed.'
I do not see now any true Democrat •
ran In the circumstances doubt his

T*Open Evenings Until Christmas
* < • * * •j*.-»" •;•#

The Store of the
Christinas Spirit

Holiday shopping is now at its height. This big store is crowded from morning till night with enthusiastic buyers.
Christmas presents greet you from every corner and angle. Stocks were never greater and we were never better pre-
pared to handle crowd*, but we advise shopping.in the morning, and as far as possible please take small packages with
you.

GIFTS FOB WOMEN.
Silk. Lisle, Wool and Cotton Hosier}',

Kid Gloves, Silk Waists, Long Coats,
Furs, Umbrellas, Fancy Hat Pins, Buckles
and Sash Pins, Leather Bags and Pocket-
books, Fancy Beaded Bags, Comb and
Brush Sets, Manicure Sets, Pretty Neck-
wear, Auto Scarfs, Perfumery and Toilet
Articles, Fancy Ribbons, Sofa Pillows,
Stationery in fancy boxes, Fancy White
Waists, Silk Petticoats, Kimonas, Sweat-
ers, Fancy Knitted Shawls, Crochet Auto
Hats. Shirt Waist Patterns, Glove and
Handkerchief Boxes, Fancy Work Bas-
kets, etc.

PICTURES
MAKE SPLENDID GIFTS.

We have an elegant line of framed pic-
tures at popular prices; beautiful fac-
simile Water Colors. Etchings, Pastels.
Photo Colors, Oilgraphs, etc., ranginp in
price from ." 26c to $6.98

ON THE SECOND FLOOR
You'll find excellent suggestions in the

way of beautiful Rugs, Carpets, Mat-
tinjrs. Lace Curtain*, Poitiers, Bath
lioom Mats, Door Mats, Hassocks, etc.

PLAINFIELD'S
GREATEST TOY STORE

Here y o u ' l l find
the finest" :fe©Uection
in l$UEn«.Ever^tl}ing
aranged/ito facilitate
easy (election and\ .
easy buying. Every
thing right on the
main floor. Come
here if you want to
buy toys with the
greatest4 amount of
comfort and at the
] o'w e 8 t possible
prices.

BUY HANDKERCHIEFS f |
FOR CHRISTMAS

Our stocks are enormous, while prices
are such as must win everybody. Staples
and novelties of every description ^are
here. Initial handkerchiefs for mensvo-
men and children; plain hemstitehedJuin-
en handkerchiefs, fine Swiss embroidered
handkerchiefs, hand embroidered liuen
handkerchiefs, etc., etc. £

HOLIDAY BOOKS.
The greatest stock in town; all the new popular copyrights as well as the ol

standard works, without a doubt books are the most popular Christmas gifts. Each!
volume printed from c;ean type on good paper and well bound. Special Editions'^
at 19c, 26c & 50c

GIFTS FOR MEN.
A special lot *f handsome Silk Four-in-

hand Ties, regular 50c goods; now on
sale at 3 for $1.00.

Other gift suggestions are warm Un-
derwear, Holeproof ^oeks, Silk, Wool and
Lisle Socks, Suspenders, Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers. Umbrellas, Bags
and Suit Cases, Dress and Negligee
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, Collar and Cuff
Cases, Gloves, Fountain Pens, Wool
Sweater Coats, Bath Robes, Smoking
Jackets, Pajamas, Safety Razors, Scarf
Pins, Cuff Links, Watch Fobs, etc.

CHRISTMAS IN THE BASEMENT
H0U8EWARE STORE.

Hundreds of things that the housewife
will appreciate; Bissell's Carpet 'Sweep-
ers, Carving Sets, Gas and Electric Per-
colaters. Oil Lamps, Dinner Sets, Toilet
Sets. Cut Glass, Blown and Pressed Glass.'
Clocks, Fancy China. Scrap Baskets.
Bread Makers, Food Choppers, Coffee
Percolators, Nickel Plated Ware. Enam-
eled Ware.

FURNITURE FOR GIFTS.
Parlor Rockers, Parlor and Library

Tables, Pedestals, Tabourettos. Morris
Chairs, Desk Chairs, Dining Chairs, ftook
Cases. Writing Desks. Buffets, China
Closets, Dining Tables, Dressers and Chif-
foniers. Ostermoor Mattresses, Brass and
Enameled Beds, etc.

duty or turn away from it to hazard
cbame and utter discredit."

This Christmas program was ren-
dered by the primary department of
the North Hlalnneld Public Schools
at 9:30 o'clock this morning:

Singing, When Kris Comes; reci-
tation, December, Francis Seidel;
Merry Christmas, John O'Mara: In
Bethlehem, James Cox; Christmas
Bells, Anna Johnson; A Christmas
Secret, Phyllis Daley; The Frost,
James Whiting; harmonica solos,
Lloyd Snell; recitations, A Surprise,
Adelaide Hull; Merry Christmas.
Kllxabeth Hoagland; A Real Santa,
Howell Hodgskin: A Christmas
Thought, Clifford Marsh: Christmas
Quotations. Sadie Michael; singing,
St. Nicholas, school: recitations.
Who Comes? Gladys Lee: A Sad Mis-
take, John Hermann: A Wish, Flor-
ence Hoagland; address to Santa,
James Hodgskin; recitation. The
Baby's Stocking, Grace Bolen; A
Christmas Lullaby, eight girls 2A;
recitations. The Bird's Christmas.
Arthur Attlee; Santa's Fright, Rus-
sell Huff; A High Ambition, four
bo\|8 2A; - Jack-in-the-Box, Irving
Dodge; Â  Dilemma. Cornalia Km-
moss; Poor Santa, F.lva Jennings;
singing. Christmas Bells, school; rec-
itations, Mr. Jolly Santa Claus. Lu-
cille Neighbor; Writing to Santa, An-
drew Vanderbeek; If I Were Santa.
Klroer Wilson; A Suggestion, Cath-
erine Sheelen; Through the Tele-
phone, Jonathan Ball; Christmas
Eve, Gertrude Rittenhouse; When
Santa Cojnes, Hannah Sttglitz and
Josephine Hanlon; Grandma's Mis-
take, Ruth Hammond; singing,
America, school.

The high school and grammar
grades held their exercises at 10
o'clock, when Rev. Dr. C. M. Ander-
son, of the First M. E. church, made
an address appropriate to the sea-
son. The exercises at the Watchung
school were held at 10 o'clock.

Headquarters for

Gibson's
RYE.

E.C Wattoott, Afoot.
115 East Front Street.

William MeUirk Operated Vpon.
William Mellick. an aged G. A. R.

veteran, who resides in Rabway, un-
derwent an operation at the hospital
on Wednesday, a portion of his arm
being amputated. His condition is
reported today aa being good. Mel-
lick has relatives here, where he is
well-known.

Notice.
The regular monthly meeting of

the PlaiflHeld Building ft Loan Asso-
ilation will be held on Tuesday eve-
ning. Dec. 27. at its office, instead of
Monday, the same being a legal hol-
iday.

B. F3AXK CORIELL.
12 it f Secretary.

—Neumaa Broa. will offer tor to-
morrow's trade 35 dozen fancy table
celery, the choicest that can be
found.

"' £

CHRISTMAS SUPPERS

VanArsdalc Shoe Store
A larger variety and a greater
range ot prices fhan yon will
find anywhere elslj

W e have such a magnificent collection \M all kinds of holiday
Footwear and Slippers s»t such a wide rangfe of prices that no one
who has Christmas gifts to make can afford fb ignore tjie opportuni-
ty which this mammoth stock affords. There are Men's Slippers in
plain and fancy leathers—tan, brown and black—high and low cuts
at $1 to $2.50. Women's Slippers with w w and high heels—all
kinds of leathers and in colored felt: plain (fur trimmed and with
ribbon insertions and pompons at $1, $1.25J$1.50 and $2.

Jjj
Children's Slippers in jljbd and gray felt — Romeo

and low cut—also in plain
to $1.50.

And the finest collect

of Bath Slippers we have e

shown - 5 0 c , $1, $ 1 5 0

$2—for men anH women,

neat httle Xmas gift.

M. C. VanArsdale i

jnd fancy leathers, at 75c

h East Front St.
in

LOCAL REALTY TRANSFERS
KKCORDED AT ELIZABETH.

'i'hesc transfers of local property
have oeen recorded in the office of
County Registrar F. H. Smith, Eli-
zabeth:

Joseph E. Meeker, et ox. to Michael
Kenny, southeasterly side North ave-
nue, 311 feet southwesterly of Hal-
sted Compton, Plalnfield $1;
Mary E. Crane et al, to J. Antonio
Costales, northeasterly side Madison
avenue, 90 feet southeasterly of East
Sixth street. Plainfleld $1;

Francis Mackin to Domenico Col-
lora, northeasterly side Leland ave-
nue. 47 feet northeasterly of George
street, Plainfield «i.

The Women's Relief Corps, aux-
iliary to Winfleld Scott Post, No. 73,
G. A. R., will meet tonight, and en-
Joy a special program appropriate to
the holiday season.

The Gathering of tbe Class!
Clan MacKenzie. 204. will meiif to-

morrow ereninK at 7:15 in CoSfard
Hall, 109 Park arenne. The institu-
tion of the clan" will take placejtiMso
the Installation of officers. $tate
Royal Deputy PenUand and stsjsi of
Jersey City, will be present td|*er-
form the ceremony. A numberlfrom
New York and Jersey clans wjttj be
present and the Scotch piperiiwill
render national airs, both American
and Scotch. Sereral new members
have been added to the roll sin<«i last
Saturday. The charter ratei? are
•till open to Scotsman and ['their
sons, also the sons of Scotch *fcmen
and their descendants up till the
third or fourth generation.

Ladies' and Cents' Apparel
Dry Cleaned and delivered Odorless at short notice.

I Furs and Fur Rugs
j Cleaned ILqual to New.

Keller's Cleaning & Pressing Establishment
Thone 875J 125 Park AT*.

Goods Called For and Delivered.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
W« desire to hrisri wr mmar frt—ds that w« haw opt i d s branch osVe to PUtefleM under the r«r-
i m l Sapervtawa of wai. N Gray. Sr. the r m U m of this Cnrpriauan Established B a n Ytan at
Caaford mmi West***!. W# ha** as* 1 the bast Equipped UndenainafatahlMh—nm hi the Mm.
Whet* with Jadsmeat. Good i n n aad KaowMa* of Valaes th« C M of funrala «r» kept eorprisiatt,
LOW sod yet BMM every roquiraSMat of propriety and affect ioa. Let us thorn yos se can do this.

GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY
410 East Sixth Stract, Plainfield, N. J. Telephone 1784-w

AMCSEMK-Vn*. AMT8EMKXT8.

PLAINFIELD THEATRE
CHRISTMAS, Matinee and Night

REAL SANTA CLAUS SHOW

POWELL
THE CUNNING CONJUROR

AND HIS

SPECIALTY STARS
LATE OF EDEN MUSEE, NEW YORK CITY

Seats 25c, 50c, 75c. No Higher
BRING THE CHILDREN

Kensington Riding Academy and
Boarding Stable

(Formerly Hugh Gormley's Riding School.)

775 KENSINGTON AVENUE
PLAIXFIELD, X. J. Telephone 104.

JOSEPH GRANDL, PROPRIETOR
Beg to announce tbat a flrst-class Riding School and Board-

ins Stable has. been established at shore address.
Riding lessons given to ladies and children by lady instructor.
Riding lessons (or gentlemen by experienced Riding Master.
Gentle, well-broken horses to hire.
Hones boarded at reasonable rates.
Best attention and satisfaction guaranteed.
Horse exchange.
Sleighs to hire. 11 30 lmo JOSEPH GRAXDL, Proprietor.

KOLB'S, 112 W. Front St.

Headquarters for Holiday Candies, fresh
every day. Our Candies are pure and
made on the premises by experts. Leave
your orders now for fancy Boxes, Canes
and Baskets, Clear Candies, Glace Nuts
and Fruits, Salted Almonds, etc.. : :

KOLB'S, 112 W. Front St.

May Offer Reward.
S. W. RusLmore. owner *fcj the

Rushmore factory, and Chief ?T. O.
Doane conducted a further Westl-
gatlon today of the fire at th^&laat

Fresh Dressed Poultry.
BOASTING CHICKENS BROILERS. FOWLjSFSING
DUCKS or YOUNG GUWfcA FOWL r*M off aw

~ We Imrfu h M c
PICKED,S&JZ:

ics Tucadan sad FtUaT*.
Prop as a carL
Grace Poultry Farm

Somerrille, N. J.

early yesterday morning. The manu-
facturer U convinced more than ever
that tbe blaze was of Incendiary or-
igin and will probably offer a reward
for the apprehension ol the perpetra-
tor. Mr. Rnshmore bases his opinion
en tbe fact that tbe main door-of the
damaged structure has the appear-
ance of being torced. It was not done
by tbe firemen.

—Mrs. DeCamp,M>f Second street,
was awarded a centrepiece in a con-
test, last night, when the winner was
decided.

John S, Lewis
Artesian Well Contractor.'

Estimates C a w fully Given,

Box 173,

Scotch Plains. N. J.
Qty Market News Stand

Entraawe 123-125 North ATC. ,
•Phone O37-W.

Books, Magazine*. ParlodcaJs, Daily,
Sunday and Evening Papers. Books
bought, sold and rscnanged. Pipes re-
palrod: fine selection of Pipes for gifts;
Cigars for the holidays, wno4e*ale and
retail; Toys. Novelties and Stationery.
Watch for oor prices of Christmas Can-
dles; the beat In fancy boxes. Remem-
ber cut prices) In everything. Finest and
cheapest selection of Postal Cards in the
city.

CITY MARKET NEWS STAND.
"Phone K7-W. F. M. Wagaer. Prop.

McVlLY'S
HOME, DINING ROOMS

117 North Avenue.
Board By Day or Week.

•teal* to Order at all Hosum.
Special THaater Served frosa 12 to 2.

SO CeaUa.

CHRISTMAS PRAISE
& GIFT SERVICE

of the
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

BIBLE SCHOOL
In the Church Auditorium

TOXIGHT.
at

EIGHT O'CLOCK SHARP.

IT -. . _ Norma Trio.
lfi i*™1- ^ " r " « « ( • ' School
V 5S.rtl>tur" Readln*- R-nponBjv..

Romance" Wlent»w«k»
, ~ _ Miss Norms Snuter.
* I, Recitation. "The Christmas Tr»» "—

vn, <S2- Th, *««*•"• B -SP^ .JC IK
V 111. Presentation of gitim from Betfn-

net's and Primary Departments.
DC. "Anarls MesssaV Dressier

Mt» White with s.rln* obli«it«~
X. Recitation. "A ChrUlmnn Tboujht"XI- rSr1"*"™ «* ««• ^ h y j u 5 o rDepartment.
vTJi C*r*. " ""• Christmas Day" Schnrt
XIII. Aria Tenaaiia
_ _ __ Miss Cora 8auter.• Z £ T n ? ^ L n *" G U u fron» Inter-mediate Department.

Sl "™hi't*Tia*
SS^yi* "<*'cVris" from' cja£5
School mad Men's Bible Qiuw

e d U U a . -The Nl«ht After
»1""»J» Anri 8h»rwln
. Carol. •'Come with the Wise Men"

Offertory. "Sight Sinks on the
Wave" Smart

Alda Trumpet Trio.
PS?" *5f, P|alnneld Day Kurvryl.

XL Benediction Rev. J. A. ClumUIn
XXD. Organ PosUude. "Hosajina,". Wachs

Mr. Howard M. Case.
If yoo heard the Trumpet Trio sf

Ocean Grove last mimmer you will want
to hear them aa-aJn, and If you did not
hear then you mined a treat and ihould
surely hear then now. You wUl also
enjoy Mr. Ackert, of New York.

EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED.
U 21 J

•*»•£.;>.



ltM.

TO AVOID
DISAPPOINTMENT

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR
HOLIDAY SWEETS
Pirika and Allegretti Chocolates.

X* S. Armstrong
THE APOTHECARY Cor. Park and North A

THAN \\\ SEW
DIXKLLEN AXI) VICINITY.

The trial of Oscar Harrison, of the
borough, who was held in $100 bail
by Recorder Campbell, will be heard
at the January term of the Middle-
sex court. He is accused of assault

Nobody who has not seen the big br. A n d r e w f .o m pAo n ' ,o f Bedniinster.
,:wk. of mall at the local postofflce!who c U i m " t h a t Harrison struck him
<sn realize th.> enormous job that
{•octmuter Bird "and his clerks has
to band this y«»ar. Packages which
voold OH * Control Railroad freight
(sr and then abve some left over are
beios sorted and made ready for de-
llTer.v, but it Is quite likely that the
-ob will not be finished until Monday.

he was discovered removing the
extra tire from the complainant's au-
tomobile, left standing in front of
Taylor's hotel. Harrison was placed
under arrest by Marshal Benson, who
witnessed part of the affair.

George Rinehart, of North avenue,
is laid up with a badly crushed hand.

in §r.Ue ol extra clerks and carriers I t h« r e « u U o f . m n accident while at
the bcine*. ba^ managed to Bet w * MewJ^' **° ¥ e U * m e m

pbttd of the handlers and it has
'leea Impossible to make regular de-
liveries.

Yecttrdav over 23.000 one cent
rtanipi alone v.ere sold which is an
indication or the enormous business
(.one in handling post cards, but in

' of all the heavy trafflc outgoing
mail! bare not suffered sn instant's
<"elay. Every night the outgoing
mail has all been cleaned up before
tbe office has been closed and the
delay in delivery of Incoming matter
is made as little a* possible.

Postmaster bird said this morning
that indications pointed to a large
Increase in mail matter to be dellv-
fff<t In this city than was handled
:.;-• year at this time. It will neces-
i.tate the use of wagofts, by the car-

work a few days ago. He is a mem-
ber of the Central's bridge gang and
was engaged on a structure at Atlan-
tic Highlands when his hand became
caught beneath a heavy shoe. The
injury was dressed by a physician
and be returned to his home in the

IP
Imitation of the Master and

Practice of the Golden
Bule.

SAV8 BAMIKT, 8. SWACKHAMER.

Address to Men of Charrh of the

Heavenly Rest—Upholds Wood-

_ row Wilson and the Pri-

mary Election.

A goodly representation of
members of the Men's Club of

the
the

Church of the Heavenly Rest heard
a speech by former Assemblyman
Samuel S. Swackhamer, last night,
in thV parish house which elicited
three hearty cheers at its close. As
a mark of esteem Mr. Swackhamer
was elected an honorary member of
the association and was besides given

rising vote of thanks.
Mr. Swackhamer spoke on "The

Duties Of Citizenship," telling the
members of the club that they each
had a duty that should not be shirk-
ed. He said that to bring the mil-
lenial down men must live in imita-
tion of the Master and practice the
golden rule. "The spirit of Democ-
racy has spread," he said, "In Ger-
many, England and in the United
States, and in the latter country gave
on November 8 last an unmistakable
sign to the enemies of liberty of the

CHRISftMAS SPECIALS AT

Fancy fTable Raisins, New Nuts of all kinds,
Hylcr's Suhdt Almonds, New Pull Figs, Layer
Figs, Candied;Fruits, Table Raisins, New Dates,
Fancy Florida Grape Fruit, Tangerine Oranges,
California Seedless Oranges, Fancy Lady Apples,
Cooking Apblcs, Malaga Grapes, Stuffed Dates,
Prunes, etc. f Franco-American PLUM PUD-
DING, and | Richard & Robinson's PLUM PUD-
DING: Gor fen & Dilworth and Bricks' Nonpareil
MINCE M l [AT: Foreign & Domestic CHEESES
and a large |teortmcnt of other delicacies for Holi-
days. |

Ave. and Fifth Street
Telephone 760

Watchung

b o r o u g h - ' people."
The annual Christmas exercises of Mr. Swackhamer In his speech

the Methodist church Sunday-school
will be held in the main auditorium

proceeded to demonstrate
fight now on between

that the
Governor

tonight. An attractive program of Wood row Wilson and his supporters,
carols, recitations and a short can- an<j the opposition Is momentous. He
tata has been arranged. Reward of stated that trade politicians and
merit cards will also be distributed those who had axes to grind were
to members of the school who have lined up in opposition to the right
been present every Sunday during the of the people to choose their C-nlted
year. , States Senators, and that these op-

Harry Piddington, of New Market,' posers were found in both parties
had the ends of two fingers almost alike; that the trusts and special in-

y severed while at work in the J. D. terests were antagonistic to the pop-
on their regular routes on Mon-' Lolreaux lumber yard at Rock ave- ular choice of United "States Sena-

day on which day there will be but
cn« delivery. Everything will be de-
livered as far as it is possible to do
to, but the postmaster hopes that the
people will be patient and not cen-
sure the department if delays occur
in delivery. The office will be open
an extra hour on Sunday morning to
crrnmmodate those who rail for their
mall.

MATH IS LOBES HIS SEAT.

IWlsfon of Judge Voorfieow Implie*
T"itf llallot lioxen Were Stuffed.

for Recount.
By an opinion handed down at

Trenton by Justice Voorhpes in the
Supreme Court yesterday Senator
Thomas A. Mathls of Ocean county,
who sought to retain bis seat in the

nue, Wednesday. The hand became tors, because the people would be
caught in one of the planing saws, likely to choose such men as would
The injured digits were dressed by withhold their support from such
Dr. Pittis. of Plalnfleld, and an ef- legislation as these Interests desir-
fort is being made to save the tips. I ed. He Insisted that the only reme*

The art store in Plainfleld eon- d r f o r t h e e v l l s o f c l a s s legislation
ducted by Louis DeBrigard, of Front
street, the borough was closed on. at-
tachment Wednesday. The proprietor

Is the selection by the people of rep-
resentatives who are in favor of
equal rights and opposed to govern-

it was
p p e , f _ f ?

has been beset by business dlflfcnl- m e n t a l favoritism. He said
ties but hopes to have them properly * • *at* °« a11 S°°d c l t ' 2 e , n s *° «
settled in order to resume. " i » l d e r •erlon.ly the contest which

A watch night service will be held

Is
now on, and to act the part of pa-
triots. He said it would be found

State Senate after a recount
thown that he was elected

had
over

George C. Low, Democrat, will not
receive a certificate of election, and
Mr. Low, who was elected on the face
of the returns on election night, wiill

"Tie seated. This will make the Sen-
ate stand: Republicans, 12; Demo-
crats, 9.

Justice Voorhees based his decis-
ion on the ground that the ballots ln
the boxes at the recount were not
those voted on election day. This Is
taken as a practical admission that
the boxes were stuffed.

At the Senatorial
ens this week here
of patrooaR
it might be
ln the event of Mr. Mathi3' success
in the contest. It will not be dis-
tributed now that the seat was gain-
ed by a Democrat.

at the Methodist church on New t h a t p r a c t l c a l i y a ! , t h e enemies of
Year s Eve. During the first week or vopulmT government are on the side
two of January a series of evangel- o f t h e BpecM interests, and against
Istlc services will be conducted In the t h e Governor In this struggle, and
church. t h a t t h , g f a c t c n a r a c t e r j 2 es the con-

Henry Vogel, who was lncapacitat-; flict. He urged all citizens to take
ed by having his foot run over by a a hand In upholding the principle at
wagon. Is able to be about again but stake, and predicted that the people
still has considerable difficulty in at-: would finally triumph,
tending to his customary duties. Referring to the fight now going

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Carkhuff,'on between principle and "the inter-
of Centervllle, have returned home!e*ts" he said that the party which
after a week's visit with relatives In
the borough and New Market.

Mrs. John Logan and daughter.
Miss Mary Logan, were among the
Christmas shoppers in New York,
Wednesday.

SOUTH PLAIJTFJELD.

Several of the farmers in this vi-

won so signal victory at the polls
was now divided, but that the fight
for the principle, whose champion
was Woodrow Wilson, will be fought
to a finish against the manipulators
of both parties, and every honorable
means would be used to save from
final defeat the great victory won in
November. Mr. Martine's candidacy
for the United States Senate was
upheld and the contest between him

will take advantage of the op- and James Smith, Jr., declared to be
«n»,h i<« •>. » <! ty a n d w U I a t t e n d t h e meeting the greatest ever faced by the people

™ T. « . -_ ^ . - ._ o f rt>e\College Farm" at New Bruns- of the State.
wick, wUiich will take place December ( Following the speech the enter-
26, to the 31. A large staff of pro- tainment committee served hot cof-

X. P. H. S. Christmas Dance.
The North Plainfleld High School

torlum, last night.
partments handed

The upper de-
out customaryed u t a y

knocks on the Jnniors and presents
were distributed from a Christmas
tree, Santa Qaus being impersonated
by Andrew Stigliti, Jr. The dancing
commenced at the conclusion or the
< xercises.

fessors will discuss Agriculture in all fee and sandwiches. On thetevenlng
its branches, and will give free lee- of January 5 the club will hold a
tures on the feeding and care of farm "ladies night" with progressive

| animals and poultry raising. ' euchre.
1 A saw mill has been erected on

' HEBE AND THERE.
are being cut down. The largest
trees will be used for telegraph poles Enforcement of Federal liquor
and the smaller wood cut for posts, laws in Northr-rn Minnesota is inter-

The Day Xnrsory.
I>uring the holiday season, when

"change of gifts Is the rule, a re-
quest is made that The Day Nursery,

grate and kindling wood.

TO LJBT—Two t-rwm houses la
wott «nd of d t ^ r e n t $13; otao t-
room on Stono 8*.; $18; three hooaw
good location; SSS M- F. Gaao. 14S
North AT*. t ! • tl

TO RENT—For Ihe winter a
beMitifully furnished boose la New
York city on the West side. Conven-
ient to 72nd street subway and to
elevated. Apply to Elston M. French
141 Broadway, New York. 12 2 tf

TO LET—Six-room louse, 114;
West End. Inquire *6 Doer street

12 12 tf

FOR 8AL£—At i t
all kinds of doves 25 per
cheaper than elsewhere: slightly
damaged stoves at half price; special
heavy buckskir (loves and miitea*.
H. Tester. 10 >T tf

JERSEY dressed turkeys aa l
thickens for sale. 145 Manning ave-
nue. Tel. 101 l-W. 12 22 I

THREE famished rooms with bath
for light housekeeping; very reason-
able. Address E. D., care Press.

12 IS tf

ROOMS, steam heat, use of bath.
No. 40 Grove street, corner Craig
place. 'Phone 412-W. 12 13 tf

ORGANIZE 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK !

OF PLAI

ACOMM
BANK
SAVINGS
SAFED1
DEPAR

FOUR PER
INTEREST
SAVINGS

LOAN CO..
BC0KCB6

as possible for
borrow money

CONFLDKN-
whlch

desired.
her* folly »p-

which com-
as giving- an

HOUSEHO1
.PUUNfCUrS

We make 4t
honest people
from us thrt
T1AL, CRED!
can be use^
Cuitomen d
preciate our
prises such *__ __ _ _._
exact copy of agreement, also the
privileee of making' easy weekly
or monthly panients, and allow-
In* a Liberal recount If paid be-
fore foil Urn*. We stand upon oar
reputation fogj HONORABLE
DEAUNO aifl COURTEOUS
TREATMKNTrjoc*U»«r with the
statement thatsfsur RATEa are
positively lowerSthan any company
doing- buslnea m this County, a
fact easily varlMd by comparison.
Everything- fulls explained at our
office or rrnrrnjjntitiTri will call
and give all particulars upon re-
quest. "^J,

HOUSEHOliD LOAN CO..
14* E. FRONT *h"., PLAINFIELD.

NEW'jIERSEY.
Office Hours a m. m. to • p. m.

Tatao^Mia S20-J.

Perhaps Yort Can't Afford
t |B«y

Xmu Presents for Home of
Furniture and; Household Goods

Unless! yon Visit
WM. SCHOdjB A COMPANY.

Hsad Store
as Money Will

Purchasing
CifU Every-,
predates.
Indian Hugs.

Jackson BoUdin»

Plalnfleld's
Where Your

Double
Value 1:

one
Some Ne

120 Madison
Telephone 1O64-J.

fering with church rites by prevent-
The Christmas entertainment of in« them from procuring wine for

the Baptist church will be held to- communion.
night at 8 o'clock. Carols will be To remedy conditions Bishop Mr-
sung by the choir and Sunday-school Golrick, of Dulnth, conferred at St.
pupils and recitations by the infant Paul with Arch-bishop John Ireland
department. ' Wednesday afternoon. Bishop Mc-

The house recently built by Mr.' Oolrick says the railroads have re-
Duttenhoefer, of Plainfleld, is now *""* to carry wine for church use
finished and occupied and is quite t 0 t o w n s l n t n e "Indians country."

the/King's Daughters' charity, be not an ornament to Maple avenue. This Archbishop Ireland and Bishop
fi>rRotten by the people of Plalnflel.I; is the first house to be built at AvooO McGolrlck will take action looking
and North Plainfleld. The needs t>f Park I t o w a r < 1 having the prohibitive or-

! Miss Lulu M. Carson, who teaches d e r m o d i f l e d -nursery are increasing; all the
time and g«ts of fruits, vegetables,
cereals and money will be accepta-
ble.

here in the public school, will spend | Six thousand Bibles are to be plac-the holidays with her parents at her
home in Bound Brook. I The'y" will not be chained down. If

Poor Children Enjoy Show T h e p u b U c " c h°° 1 h e W i U C n r i t t , a guest steals a Bible to read it, the
Proctors theatre is crowded' this m a 8 «»terUinment yesterday after- b o o k w l l l b e r e p I a c e d a n d t h e l o S g

afternoon with children enjoying the i ?1°n ' Wa" * ^ o y e d b y t h e **Teat* *** i charged to the credit account, be-
hoispiuiity of the Elks. Each young- ] f r t e n d s o f t n e PUP"»- I cause the purpose of the project is
ster is presented with a ticket which M I M Marjorle Voorhees will spend to encourage Bible reading,
entitles the bearer to cap stockings I t n e Christmas holidays wttb her I The Gideons, an association of
and mittens. - ' ' grandmother. Mrs. Susan Manning. Christian traveling men of the

at Lakeside farm. I United States, are back of the move-
—According to the calendar, yes-

terday was the shortest day of the
>*«r. Take It from us. the day after
lhristtna!i win be the "shortest" for
»OM people.

—The circulating department of
Plalnfleld Public Library will be

Several new voices have been add-'ment. The Bibles are to be delivered
ed to the Baptist church choir, among to the hotel bedrooms at 3 o'clock

and p. m. on the *ast day of the year.
[The delivery will be by 1.000 young

on Monday. The reading > three days.
win b I

them Miss Theresa Brundage
Miss Pickering.

A disposess notice was served by
Mr. Mackey on John Spafford to va-

his house at the expiration* of

\

win be open in the afternoon
»°r 2 to 6 o'c'ock.

Rev. John W. Musson. pastor of
the Temple Baptist church, will
Preach Sunday morning on the theme
" Why He Came." There will be
special Christmas service in the eve-
ning by the Sunday school, and in
•he afternoon there will be a union
•ession of the tcbool

Mrs. Alfred Foote. who

the churches and other re-
organizations.

The Bible carriers will be formed
into a procession at the Central Y.
M. C. A. and wi-1 march to a central

Mich. ous hotels.

Miss Adams, of Raritan, has,been' O n accOunt of Monday being a hol-
|Way, Plainfleld Council, No. 294. Jr.visiting friends in the village.

—Neuman Bros, will close their that night,
store all day Monday, on account of
the Christmas celebration.

O. U. A. M., will omit its meeting for

Watchnng Express Co.
Incorporated.

120 Madiaiot^AYe. T.I. ,o»4-si-2
Oers r>«fflAll Orders nptly Attand«d To.

A. M. RUNYON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

Ml Park Avesiu*, Telephone No, « .
OSee op4ta day and nlcht.

Office of Rlllsld* Cemetery.
New York offlisi—M Great Jones 0L

Tel. csJTM46-8prtn».
New Tor* EnSalmers Llcenae—1«S.

New York . tectetered T.lnnnsnrt
UmJer akV No. *1S.

Cstsfalahed 1ST2.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNDERTAKkta* AND

Offlce H i ' M
Bes. « 7 W. tJTBt. T«L R. Office
open day an*Jfc« ht. N. T. office 10
tt tsq St. Tat i!0»4Ora

Aw. , TeL IS4-W.
T«L »0»-R. Office

N T ffian*Jfc« ht. N. T. o
Tat i!0»4-Oranierey.

R. J. BOURKE
TeL 15JM-W.

*-•qi*al Director.
410 Are.

H. OE MOTT
VK.

Cha«. L Stanley.
IB* Bast T

Headqaar^ntor eaoie* Cat
Flowers •a4~^Potted Plaata.
Floral dnjjsp. work a specialty.

ret af

1HKD.
BABCOCK—On Thursday, December

22. 1910. Eugenia L., wife of the
late George H. Babcock.
Services at her late residence. 209

West Eighth street, on Saturday, De-
cember 24. at 3 p. m. Interment at
Westerly, R. I on Sunday, at 2:30
p. m.

Classified Advertisements
Help Wasted—Female.

GIRLS wanted for factory work.
Apply The Votey Organ Company,
Garwood, X. J 12 23 2

WANTED—Experienced operators
on 2-needle rufflers; steady work;
good pay to right party; also learn-
ers taken; pn_.-« while learning.
Apply Nat Le,\, w Co., S3» Watch-
ung Are.. Rink bldg. » II tf

APARTMENT to let Jackson
buiMing. Inquire Fred Endress or
Janitor. 12 17 tf

ELEVEX-room house; all im-
provements, 4*2 West Front street.
Inquire 78 Somerset street. 12 23 3

THREE connecting rooms, fur-
nished or unfurnished; suitable for
ligbt housekeeping. Apply 602
Washington street. 12 13 tf

FOR RENT—12 room house in
NeTth Plainfleld, |5C a month; all
improvements: fine for a boarding-
house or for two parties. Address
12 Room House. N. P., care Dally
Press. 12 19 6

TO LET—Two apartments, 6
and 7 rooms; all modern improve-
ments; Woodland Ate.. 8 minutes
from station. O'i at new buildings,
near Putnam i»e 10 25 tf eod

FOR SALE—Fresh gronaa bos*
for chickens. H. Thels, Muhlenbers
meat market. Muhlenberg place.

1] 1 lsM

TYPEWRITERS—New OUver, No.
5. attractive prices, will take old ma-
chine ln part payment and make lib-
eral allowance. Lenox Manufactur-
ing Co., 103 Madison avenue.

12J50 tf
FOR SALE—3 horses. $150

and $60. R. L. Pierce, Dunellen, N.
J. 12 21 S

FOR SALE—Depot carriage, glass
front and doors leather curtains,
sides and back. First class order.
Homang carriage factory, 29-31
Somerset street. 12 20 tf

FOR SALE—A nice closed coupe
for want of use. Price reasonable.
T. Callaban & Son, Richmond street.

12 17 tf

FOR SALE—Fine fresh cow and
calf. E. P. Gavin. Greenbrook road.
_ 12 19 •

FOR SALE—Thirty-six Homer
pigeons; 35e pair Inquire 27
Stone street. 12 23 3

OFFICES to let In the City Na-
tional Bank Building. Apply at
Bank. 12 13 tf

Help Wanted Mate.
WANTED—150 men Tuesday, De-

cember 27, to harvest ice. Inquire
Plainfleld Ice and Supply Co., 222
Madison aveace. 12 23 2

Monev to Loan.
MONEY TO A)AN on bond and

mortgage. Muliord, opposite depot
12 28 U

SMALL store to let in Jackson
building. Apply to Janitor or Fred
Endress. 12 21 tf

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
jiortgage. Charles L. Moffett, attor-
ney, Woodbull A Martin building.

« » tf

TITLES abstracted for purchasers
of real estate and bond and mort-
gage loans. Chas. J. McNabb. 209
North Avenue. 11 26 I n

MONEY to loan on bond aad mort-
J. T. VaU. 4 t tt

MONEY to loan on first mortgage.
Lewis A. Clement, lawyer, Babcock
building. 12 19 6

MORTGAGES placed on good se-
curity. Francis J. Blatx. First Na-
tional Bank Building. 8 21 U

$25,000 TO LOAN at 5 per cent,
in sums to suit, on good mortgagee
Elston M. French, 171 North ave-
nue. » 19 tt

TO LKT—Six room bouse five
minutes from train or trolley cars.
Dunellen. Apply Robert L. Pierce.
Dunellen. N. J. 11 22 tf

TWO houses for rent, very reason-
able to small reliable families; now
ready for occupancy; also two farms
for sale; one SO and the other 16
acres. Murray's Auction Rooms,
Park avenue and Fourth street.

12 21 3

TO LET—Four rooms on Hunter
avenue; $8. George J. Finger, 120
West Front street. 11 26 tf

Florida, Bermuda Nassau. Cuba,
West Indies, Mexico. South America
and Pacific Coast Steamship tickets,
sailing schedules, etc, Plalnfleld
office, 197 North avenue. Wm. IX
Thickstun. agent. 12 8 Into

TAKE no chances on canary birds,
my experience al" year round en-
ables me to have the very best sing-
ers. Bird Store. 204 Watchung ave-
nue. 12 12 12

FOR SALE—First-class boarding
house accomodating fifty people, do-
ing paying business and full to ca-
pacity ; best reasons for selling.
George M. Clarke Co., Babcock build-
ing. 'Phone 205. 12 20 C

FOR SALE—7-room bouse; lot 60
feet front. Three minutes walk from
North avenue station; $2,950; $500
down. La Rue. 152 North avenue.

12 23 tf

FOR SALE—Beaded buckskin
vests; also holsters and belts. .300
East Fourth street. 12 21 3

TYPEWRITERS-^HIgh grade re-
built machines, all makes, right
prices: Underwood, $50; Remington,
$30; New Century. $25; Smith.
Premier, $20; Densmore. $30; Jun-
ior. $12. Lenox Manufacturing Co.,
102 Madison avenue. 12 20 tt

FOR SALE—Boston terrier pup-
pies five months old; little beauties,
from registered and prize winning
stock. J. G. Voorhees. 1048 West
Eighth street. 12 17 7

FOR SALE—Manoney steam fur-
nace and boiler ln excellent condi-
tion; radiation 1,00- feet; capacity
not sufficient for present building;
terms reasonable. Apply at 16011
Park avenue. 11 23 tt1

GOOD accommodations; low rates;
Boyce's Hotel. 97 Somerset St. tf

Heal Estate for Sale.
BUILDING lot near Leland ave-

nue, $275. W R. Way, 308 Wat-
chung avenue. 12 21 6

CHOICE LOT for sale—Berkley
Ave.. Netherwood; 95 ft. front by
about 235 deep. R. I. Richardson,
Westfield, N. J. Phone 66-J.

10 8 tf eod
FOR SALE—Lots on Union street,

near Arlington avenue; also lots on
West Seventh street; convenient to
trolley. J. T. Vail. 9 27 tf

FOUND—A rosary.
Dally Press offlce.

Owner call
12 21 3

LOST—Round cameo brooch with
band. Reward for return to

Daily Press. 12 23 3
LOST—Friday morning, an alliga-

tor skin pocket book. Return to
Daily Press office. Reward.

LOST—Ladles' gold watch initials
in case "L. R. M." Reward if feft at
this offlce. 12 23 3

THE handsomest and most useful
Christmas presents you will undoubt-
edly find at our stores and at prices
that wil surprise you. The Exchange,
325 West Front street. Cash or lib-
eral credit. 12 21 4

BARGAINS—In Christmas novel-
ties, manicure, comb, brush sets, per-
fumes, chocolates, cigars by box.
Seen at Nagle's Pharmacy. 12 8 l n

MRS. N. PAUL, midwife, ladies'
doctor. 232 Mublenberg place. Tel.
1162-R. 11 30 lmo

PALMIST—Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday afternoons and even-
Ings. 1018 East Front street, near
Netherwood avenue. 12 9 lmo

MSN. YOU WANT IT—Royal
Shaving Soap, stick or powder;
lathers quickly; shortens shave;
economical and delightful. Ten Gent
and other stores, Allen Pbarmaca)
Co. 10 7 U

REMOVED—Ideal Steam Laun-
day now at 166 East Front street.
Clarence H. Bi'yeu 12 7 lmo

DESIRABLE room with board.
303 East Seventh street. 12 13 tf

NICELY furnished room for gen-
tleman or lady (colored) ; 2 minutes
from main trolley line. Address T.
T.. care Press. 11 20 I

ROOMS with board, also suite of
three rooms with private bath. Ap-
ply Mrs. A. L. Waldorf. 134 Cres-
cent avenue. 12 19 lmo

LARGE pleasant room to let;
with board; hot water beat. Phone
290-W. 433 E. Seventh St.

11 4 tf
ATTRACTIVE room for couple;

exceptional tab.e. Mrs. Williams,
137 Crescent tvenue 12 5 tf

TWO large rooms, second floor,
front; nicely heated; with excellent
board. "The Plainfleld." 516 Park
avenue. 12 9 tf

FOR RENT—Large front room
with first class board, fine location.
167 Crescent avenue, 12 3 lmo

LOST—A white English bull dog.
license 851. Reward for return to O.
T. Bale. 134 East Sixth street.

LOST—About four weeks ago,
English fox hound bitch; white, with
jellow ears and yellow spot on back.
Reward for return to 1106 Park ave-
nue. Plalnfleld. 12 22 6

LOST—On Monday, a gold chain
and pearl pendant on Belivdere ave-
nue or East Soventh street. Win
finder please return to 150 East Fifth
street Reward. 1* 21 *

MURRAY'S Employment Regis-
try. >2* E. Front street. Reliable
belp, u-oderate fees; temporary help

i N T W C Ap,
at short notice.
Phone •««.

;
Near T. W. C A.

L. L. MANNING * SON.

—Advertise t- Tb» ttetly Press.

EMPLO i MENT Agency. M i . Kel-
ler, 22 Somerset place, tfee oldest
aad most rellaMe. <aU nationalities)
-Pboa* iea-W. T 1 tf

MRS. BONY — Evening gowns,
street and tailor-made gowns a spe-
cialty; artistic designs; remodeled to
prevailing styles, at moderate prices.
182 Somerset street. 'Phone 360-R.

12 5 lm

THE EXCHANGE. No. B3I West
Frost street. TeL 901-R. Largest
dhrptay la furniture, rags, beddlaa
aad general household goods ln 'ae
dty. Cash or liberal credit. An hoa-
est man's promise to pay—that H
all we ask 1 » tl

PHOTOGRAPHS taken la tae
home; portrait work, of children a
specialty. N. 8. Wardner. <10 Di-
vision St. 'Phone 100-W. • 2e d

BEFORE selling you? fnrnitare
See Latoorette. 32« West Front St. a

H. H. BUTLJER. D. V. S.—Pet aal-
a specialty. OFFICB AT

GORMLST'8 Riding School. Kens-
ington avenue, near Pntaam. Tele-
phone 1H (est out tor reference).

1 S tf
P. H. t*aTOUBBTTE, aactioaeer,

sales promptly attended to; satlsfao
Itlon guaranteed. 126 West Proa;
street. * ! • tf

TWO pleasant comfortable rooms
with home surroundings and excel-
lent board. Also table board. Mrs.
Tomlinson, 609 Madison avenue.

11 28 l a
FURNISHED rooms, light aad

•iry, in nice neighborhood, near ~en-
tre of town. 225 East FiftL >̂w tf

REAL. ESTATE for sal* or reat.
Edmund Rushmore. 213 Park ave-
nue; also Singer bulldlna. New York.

i IS tf

WANTED—We bny Improve aad
sell farms of good valuation around
Plainfleld. Dunelien, New Market,
Bound Brook and Somerville. Send
ns yours for quick results. Address
Farmer, Box 181, Dunellen.

11 28 lm
THOSE desiring to own • farm

should consult oae who has been
selling farms for rears, and be la
yenrs trnly, Wi>Uam Henry Rogers.
136 Park avenue. Plaiafield. Tele-
phone 44. j .

REAL ESTATE for sale, rent and
exchange. Insurance in strong com-
panies at lowest rates; money loan-
ed on real estate. Thickstun ft Em-
nons. 197 Kortb arena*. tf

SOBER, steady man wants any
kind of inside work for the winter.
Plenty city references. Address or

Help

call. M.. 39 Stelner place. 12 23 6 jN. T.

YOU are wasted for Government
position. $80 month. Writ* for list
of positions open. Franklin Insti-
tute, department 231-B, Rochester,

12 9 lmo

FOR SALE OR TO LET—7-room
honse and bath; all improvements;
east of Somerset street, borough. In-
quire 29 Craig place. 12 23 tf

HOUSES for sale or reat; lots for
sale; easy terms. Apply D. F. Da-

S l l E. Seventh. 8U Illtf

• ":?•
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Ml iff 1H[ WORLD
FOR THE BUSY MAN

Stocks were dull and heavy 7'-*
teroay.

Dr. Frederick A. Cook returned on
tile George Washington.

The Stock Exchange discorared
that It bad an amateur band, which
is Roing to jday today.

Fire Chief James Horan and twen-
ty-two men v y killed under fall-

/"Ing walls at a fire in the Chicago
stock yards.

A major of the Medical Corps, 17.
8 A , was arrested with two com-
panions in Hoboken. on charges of
disorderly conduct.

The death of an engineer brought
the death list up to eleven as a re-
sult of the eiplosion In the NVw York
Central terminal yards.

The thr<-at«-n«<l strike of express
• e n in NeV Kngland did not rake
place, the employes refusing to obey
the order to quit work.

As a r>»suit of tbe lire In the Frie<l-
lander morocco factory in Philadel-
phia, fourleen m*-n are known to be
dead and forty Injured.

Tn<? French government announr-
ed measures \o prevent strikes, es-
pecially in pablic service utilities, by
Beans of compulsory arbitration.

The Mauretania reached Fisb-
guarci. Wales, having accomplished
the remarkable feat of making the
round trip tojNew York city in twelve
days. •

President Taft and Secretary Knox
held a conference on negotiations for
reciprocity with Canada, which
Washington officials expect to be suc-
cessful.

Robert Matbor told the Taft Com-
mission on Securities that federal
regulation should Include giving rail-
roads the benefit of the government's
credit.

A lad in an extreme condition of
neglect, who was seized by agents
of the Children's Society, said be had
keen a prisoner in a room in The
Bronx for two years.

Captain Trench and Lieutenant
Brandon, of the British army, were
convicted at L.ipaic of espionage on
Crrman fortifications and sentenced
to four years' imprisonment.

Cecil Grace, who made a successful
light across the English Channel
from Dover to Calais, started to re-
cross the Channel, anid as he had not
b e n heard from at a late hour fears
are entertained for bis safety.

Fraud In issuing fire insurance
policies among Kast Side residents
and tbe gambling element In the
business done In the heart of New
York were brought out In testimony
before the legislative investigating
committee.

It was saki at Albany that Gov-
ernor-fleet IWx, in order to effect
a retrenchment in state expenditures,
would recommend in his annual mes-
sage to the Legislature tbe reorgan-
ization of some of the state depart-
ments and the abolition of others.

The Hoard of Estimate and Appor-
tionment referred the Public Service
Commission's letter on tbe Interbor-
•ugh's now sab way plan to its transit
eommittee. of which Prendergast and
Mitchell, who oppose it, are a ma-
jority, with the Mayor as a minority
member.

Ix>ve letters alleged to have been
written by the Duchess de Choiaeul-
Praelin. when she was Mrs. Charles
H. Paine, to "Count" d'Aulby de Ga-
tlgny, were read in court at Tours.
France, where the "count" is on-trial
for swindling; tbe duchess repudiat-
ed the letters.

THK HOMK, BWEICT HOME OF
THE FVTl'RE.

HE.
What's happened to the dinner, wife?

The roast is more than rare.
The soup is cold.
The bread is old.

The coffee only fair. -

••- "• '' ' SHE.
Tbe roek has left me, hubby dear.

Her words I'll have to quote;
Me duds Oi 11 pack!

Oitwon't* come back!
For. -faith. OI hov me vote!"

HE.
What's happened to the parlor, love,

T»e dust is inches high?
An awful gloom
Pervades the room

And not a maid I spy!

SHE.
The maid has gone away, my pet.

She flitted from my sight
With just a word,
T w u this I heard—

"At laaht Oi hov me rolght!"

HE.
Yon hare yoar hat on. wine sweet.

Oh. tell me. dear, I pray.
Now hubby's home.
Why will you roam—

Ah. what la this you say?

SHE.
A home t's but to sleep In, dear,

• refuge from the wet.
I'm out, you see.
To lunch and tea,

' Now I'm a Suffragette!
—LURANA SHELDON.

The offlcera-elect of Winfleld Scott
Post. No. 73, G. A. R.. and the Wom-
en's Relief Corps will be installed
Jointly at the first meeting In Jan-
«ary.

A FLOWER LEGEND.
How the Myo«ot-« Can** «• • • Call**

Fertetmenet Is • Romantie,
,. M Improbable, Tata.

Dr. A F- Tbrmaon < »ramank*te«l t<
Mill*' ~m«»ory of Chivalry" the f«t
lowing romantic aevtmut of tbe ortfcir
ot tbe popular name, forget mfiot. u!
tbe favorite little flower myoaotl*
"Twe lovers were loitering otj the mar
(In at a lake OD a one su miner's eve»i
Ing when the maiden espied some «••
tbe flowers of myosotts growing «o «h.
water cloae to tbe t«nk of an Islam'
at some distance from tbe snore. 8b>
minwci l a desire to possess them
when tbe knlgbt In tbe true spirit o<
chivslry. plunged Into tbe water ao<1
swimming to tbe spot cropped tb.
wished for plant, but his strength ws-
onabie to fulfill tbe object cf bl-
achlevement. and. feeling; that be coab*
not regain tbe shore, although YWJ
near It, be threw the flowem upon tb.
bank. and. casting a taut affeotlonati
look upon his ladylove, be cried *E>r
get me not!* and was burled In tb»
waters. As the world Insists upon •
reason, this story Is as good as another
but the worthy knlgbt must have beer,
sadly out of bis element not to have
been ai>l» to return from a bank on
which bis mistress could discern «<
minute a blossom, nnleso. indeed. w<
anppone him to have been clad In
armor, which was a habiliment 111
adapted for a lover by land or water."

THE RHINOCEROS.
This Malicious Brut* I* the Assassin

of the Jungle.
If tbe genius of hell u»ed np all hi*

mental energy making n devil for the
animal kingdom, lie could not have ere
ated a more uncertnln. malicious anri
ugly brute than tbe rhinoceros. Th!»
animal has buried more hunter* than
all other big game combined. It seeni"
to be tbe hired assassin of tbe jungle

Its success as a homicide Is not du«"
to tbe fact that It seeks Its victim, bin
because Its victim falls over It. If the
rblno knows tbst there Is an enemy
about. It will try to get away without
being seen. If. on tbe other band. It
thinks that by keeping still It will be
passed unnoticed. It stays as silent and
motionless as Gibraltar. Its little bog
eyes watching tbe direction of tbe
noise and Its nose sniffing the air.

Should an enemy show up suddenly
In tbe jungle tbe rblno charges like n
flash; nose dowsvand horns leveled like
swords for tbe thrust. Its huge bulk
crashing through tU# brush like an ex-
press train. It la always a flgbt to tbe
death, for a rhinoceros, once In a fight,
wins or dies, and lt\ mostly wins If It
Is not confronted wttb an express rifle
In tbe bands of d cool, good snot.—
Hampton's Magazine.

The Old Tim* Album.
•The terrors of tbe autograph cl-

bnm" must have been more general In
tbe middle of the last century than
they are now. Tbe volume bad em-
bossed paces of various colon and
showed alternate literature and art—
original verses and drawings of ruins
and bridges heightened with white
chalk. Girls presented it for contribu-
tions so universally that Charles Dick-
ens was on one occasion much aston-
ished to find none forthcoming. He
bad actually brought with him some
verses ad'dressed to a beautiful maid-
en, on whose parents be was calling,
and be carried them away again.
Sending them to her by post, be wrote.
"I had meant to put these lines Into
your album, but you. who do nothing
like anybody else, did not produce
one."—London Standard.

' In Morocco.
In Morocco tb^ prevailing tone l«

grayish white, men's clothes and
bouses, towns, bushes, tall umbelll-
ferae. nodding like ghosts in autumn-
ail are white; white sands upon tbe
•bore and In tbe Sahara and over all
a white and sadden'iig light, as if tbe
•un was tired of shining down for-
ever on the unchanging life. In no
part of Morocco 1 have visited does
tbe phrase "gorgeous east" hare tbe
least meaning, and this Is always noted
by tbe wandering easterner*, who find
tbe country dull and lacking In color
compared with Asia. or. as tbe Arabs
caU It. "Blad Es Scbark."—"A Journey
to Morocco."

Russian Vengeance.
The Russian revlutlonaries have

absolutely no mercy on those who be-
tray them. It is well known that In
the year 1903 a traitor cangnt at
Odessa waa bricked up alive In a cel-
lar.

fiegnler. a French apy In tbe pay of
the Russian polfc-e. for a Ions; time
eluded tbe vengeance of the revolu-
tionaries. But they caught him at last,
and that just at the moment wben be
fancied himself safe. Hla body waa
found hi his cabin on a ship which
reached Antwerp. He bsd been suffo-
cated by fumes of snlpfaureted hydro-
gen. Bow this waa done waa never
discovered.

The Considerate Clack.
"One kiss!" pleaded a departing

lever.
"Noaaenaer* exclaimed bis fiancee In

a teasing mood. ~8ome on* might see
•.-
"WboT*
"Why. the clock: It %as a face."
"Yea, but It keeps Its hands In frost

•f ttr

When Ha Mined It.
Tbe baldbeaded man was asked If

he iisa«d bis hair orach.
"Only wben some fool question

makes me so mad I want to pall It."
he replied pleasantly. — Philadelphia
Ledger.

The ram falls on the just and oajnat.
bat the latter nearly always bare the
former's umbrella* -Town Topics

Open
Tonight
Until
10 o'clock
Tomorrow
Night
Till
11 o'clock

Positively Your

I

Buy
in

1910
Pay

in
1911

CaU for

XMAS CXtjlTH&S
In makes no different

-where you reside, if you'
have an honest face yoel
may come here and ex-*
pect the same courteous!
treatment as the banket
or broker -who has hiaj
purchases charged at the,
various dept. stores. I

For Women p
Clot)} and j

Caracul Coats
11.98 up

Silk. Cloth and
Velvet Dresses

11.98 up |
Tailored Suits

14.98 up
Xmas "Waists, Skirts,

Silk. Petticoats and Rain-
coats priced very low.

Alterations Free

$li00 A WEEK

For Men
F>de Tailored Suits.

Preston and Conservative
Overcoats

$10 to $25
Spjecial Fine Trousers,

Hats arid fancy Vests.
Headquarters for Furs and

; Fur Coats
$1.00 a Week for a

IRY CHRISTMAS
ZHENEW CREDIT STORE

tcRED
Cor. Front £

P«VANCAM

Plainfield Bottling Works
M. LATZKO, Prop.

U. S. Revenue Taxed Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

27 Somerset SUN.Plainfield. 5th District NJ.
Distributors for

Fcigenspan Brewfij Anhanser-Bosch
By order of the court toe will close at 8 p.
m. weekdays and 9 j>. m. on Saturdays.

BREWERY BOTTLING
EXPORT BEER i SAAZER BEER

WUERZBURGER BEER
All orders received will h^ve prompt attention.*
Goods forwarded throufihjthe entire State of New Jer-

sey. Express charges prepaid by us.

fOTfCt • •
stB«*r«r
mntohm

Bartholomay
ROCHES ILK

BEER OR ALE

tbe beat Beer «r Ale L»
anbkmibi

THE SAILOR COLLAR.

MARSHALL & BALL
Highest Type of Ready-to- Wear

807-813 Broad St., Newark N. J.

Sale of

Xmas Neckwear
Every Scarf in our store reduced; choice of $1.00, 75c and

50c scarfe—

39c, three for $1
This is not only an unusual gift opportunity, but also a

great chance for men to stock up on neckwear for months to
come.

Think of it! Any Scarf in the house for 39 cents. "Why it
will crowd our furnishings department on Saturday, so come
early.

Here are thousands of Scarfs, in all styles, shapes and colors,
comprising Four-in-hands, Ascots, Band and Shield Tecks, Band
and Shield Bows, Bat Wings, all in the newest effects. Solid
colors, stripes, self figures, Persians, allovers, in imported and
domestic silks. Also the much worn knitted Four-in-hands, in
plain and striped effects.

This is without doul>t the greatest sale of Neckwear New-
ark has ever seen, and we know you will appreciate the values.

REMEMBER, ANT SCARF IN THE HOUSE, 39 CENTS
BACH, OR 3 FOR $1.00.

Sale of

Men's Suits and Overcoats
$16.00 to $20.00 d j i ' l 7 ;
Suits at - - M>-!--£•/ •?
$12.00 to $18.00 tf-ifl C(\
Overcoats at - »Plv.JU

Men are alive to the importance of this sale of Suits and

Overcoats and are profiting by it. If you don't take advantage

of it you .will lose one of the finest clothing opportunities that

have bejen presented in a long time.

Special Sale of Toys
Largest assortment ever shown. No trouble to make selections

here. Buy your holiday sifts now. Don't wait. What you really
intend buying may be sold tomorrow and it will then be too late for
us to order for you.

Express Wsfoat, Sleds. Velocipedes, Hobby Horses, Rocking
Hones, Hone aad Cart, l U f k Lanterns, MoTlng Pictures, Stcaaa
li>-«*-— Black Boards, Children's Deaks and Chairs, Tool C l i f f .
Doll FwnJtorp, DoU Table*, Doll Go-Carts, English Carta, Register
"••I—, and many other items too numerous to mention.

L B. VAN CAMP
Front and Somerset Street*. Telephone 868-J.

USE PRESS WANT ADS

Linan Is Mostly Saan la
Connection With This Pap-

ular Adomm.nt.

Ib« popularity of the satin sailor
collar on the jackets of this winter bos
started girls to making lingerie collar*
In the saiiie shape for their one plac*
frocks and blouses.

Lace, especially Irish crochet. Is not
aa Brat class as It was. We are rather
tired of it In the form of eudl,-i» w\.
lars. Tbe embroidered linen nun ar>
considered newer, and when well demt
they are exceedingly pretty.

If a girt wants something dainty for
Christmas she will find them n.crpu-
ble gifts. The new sailor collar dlf.
fers from tbe old one in that It doss •
not reach ttte armbole. It I* looter
than It Is wide, and many reach half--
way to tbe waist line.

The linen that has a faint tint of
age. as though It had yellowed in t
cedar chest, is tbe best kind to use for
these collars. Tbe deep Ivory tone la
considered better than dead white.
The embroidery In dainty, even if done
in the Chinese fashion.

The edge* are not scalloped, but
orercast with a heavy buttonhole
stitch. Some are bound wtth black
satin. These have square fronts and
when worn are finished with a cravat
of satin or velvet ribbon.

It will remain the fashion to go with-
out the stock, ami these wide collar*
are a graceful adjunct to a dark gown.

KNITTED GOODS.
Thr«» Piaea Costumes. Consisting of

Cap, Glovas and Sweater Coat.
Are tha Latest Vogue.

There Is at present a rogue of knit-
ted goods. The latest fancy Is tbe
three piece costume, consist lug of cap.
gloves ami sweater p u t This Is In-
tended primarily for skating, etc.. but
will be worn this winter even on the
street. The coats are very long, with
deep pockets and with leather rovers
and turnback cults.

Among caps there are the tam-o'-
shanter and the capuchin typvu. the
latter buttoning In front and having a
warm little cape that fits about tbe
neck and shoulders.

Kven knitted skirts are not unknown
and are a joy forever to the happy au-
tumn golfer. AH these garments are
made to fit rather snugly and do uot
require belts or any other form of ex-
tra fastening. (>ray. white, brown and
green are the favorite colors.

If you know how to knit or enn
learn bow here Is tbe way to make
yourself a pretty and fashionnhle wt
for winter that will l>e warmth Itself
wben warmth is most desired.

Ruffles on Skirts.
The prevalence of the tunic and tbe

overskirt has given rine to a modifica-
tion of tbese in the shape of circular
ruffles extending from waist to ankles.
This is quite in the old style of several
years back, but somehow combines
flumnesa with simplicity and main-
tains tbe tight and narrow skirt an-
nounced for thin fall and winter.
Usually five ruffles are used un a skirt.
Sometimes these »r>* plain; again they
are edged or veiled with chiffon or
tulle. This style is becoming to every
one but the short, stout woman, who
should beware of it.

To Try the Iron.
Keep on your ironing board a large

folded piece of unbleached niUHlin on
which to try the bot Iron. If tbe UIUH-
lin scorches it does not matter, and it
is easy to supply a new piece when tbe
old is burnt through. You will rejoice
in tbe saving on the rover of yonr Iron-
ing board.

TRIMMED WITH WIDE RIBBON

The extreme simplicity of thl* little
dinner frock dnea not give even as
idea of the rb-b \-olors used in tbe
model, for tbe material IH gold satin
eharmeuse with a glint of olive green.
The embroidered 1-uiiil« at— In a green
gold tone, and tbe velvet ribbon used hi
bretelle and snsb effect* Is a nhade
darker than tbe satin of tbe frock.

In tbe square decolletage gold colored •.
chiffon is set: this is laid over Se*a <'-
colored chiffon u> produce the effect of ;'
a deep decolletage. tlionjrn as a matter ""•
of fact such a Jtr-p yoke could scarcely '
be worn without a lining of seme «***• -
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SILK JLOUSES.
Taffeta Has Given Way to Better

Fitting Materials.

Buttons, Braids and Lae« Ua«d In
Profusion T«nd to Bring

__'. • • Out Vary D«cid«d
""• v Effects. '

How different are tbe allk blouses of
today from those of a few seasons ago!
Tbe ftlff taffeta bas been replaced by
•a attractive, good fitting style that
•bows silk' In Its most attractive col-
on, trimmed In clever ways and so de-
signed tIjut a tailored salt Is Instantly
rnanjred Into a three piece (town
There are no straight silk collars to
absorb the "II from tbe skin; tbere are
DO Hoe* *t the shoulder seams thnt
verily bide HIM vrareful figure UDder
onner-eimnry fvlris. f

Mnpll'-ify. attractive ornamentation
of braid aud Mitfona and (he popnlar
rbemi»ette» of lace to Insure freshness

at the yoke and sleeves are the main
factors that contribute to the Impor-
tance that blouses have attained In tbe
field of woman's dress.

Let us take, for Instance, a blouse
of plain dark blue satin. It Is trim-
med with a shallow yoke of lighter
blue satin—nattier blue—covered in
easily stitched lines of soutache. Cuffs
of this trimming edge the three-quar-
ter length sleeves that are the favorite
extension of tbe bodice. Collars and
subcuffs are of lace. These are most
satisfactory if made on a lawn or ba
Uste lining, making a change of
golmpes invisible and lessening the
wear on lace collars.

There Is a great rogue for white
satin in I>aris. For women to whom
colors are not becoming the soft white
•Ilk is KUKC<*iited for afternoon wear.
A white Nllk blouse with a military
touch of dull silver liruid and buttons
is another valnuMe Idea. These out-
llue the shoulder seam and form a
•hleld st the front. A tiny bow of
Mack IN caught nt the collar line, tbe
long ends reaiqiearing nt buttonholed
slots IM>1OW tin' yoke. Braid and but-
tons «re us«! on the cuffs.

I>ull cre|.e de <hlne in n soft gray In
cotntilnarion with silver la<-«* ami bratd
makes a benutlfnl blouse. The sleeves
should be nuiitu N'll shaped and button
trimmed. In thin rase white inous-
•ellne form* the collar ami yoke. A
touch, of itilver lace Is used to outline
• lie rounded top edge.

In our fourth l<lea blnck nnd white
n.rr given otn> inure opimrtunity to Join
hands In the N«iMin'n modish Hlllance.
Here a white <-re[>e de chine blouse Is
to be won with :» black velvet suit. A
»iutr* yoke aiui straight liands for
tV sleeves are of tucked black chif-
fon or mon*<>c!|:ie. A collar and cuffs
of Irish lace ure milled, while six dull
Jet buttons are used -on the front. If
yotf wish a touvh of color you may me
the shaded enamel buttons that coat
much, but can be worn over and over
again. a

If you have Just a little piece of ma-
terial left after the coat and Jacket
»«* made you may use it for a blouse
ever a fiHin.la.ilon of all over lac*
cream or dyed to match the fabric. A
shield sha|M<<l front should be stitched
•n«I applied The sides are curved al-
.most like the liiie* ,.f a U>lero and the
coatsJeevet jii.-ced out with lace. Here
1» tbe change l<j u-*- an old lace waist.

l'ark green lil-erty silk I* uwd in the
nt.,lel mhKh i i here Illustrated. Vel-
vet outline* ill, yt,ke Ih.it is rut In a
"uodlfled Hue *t the front ov.-r ivru
lace. The buttons are of dull sllvar.
Placed ou eaclt *!de of the fn»nt aud
<i» the outer edge of each »!eeve.

A allk waist from a little remnant la
Ittlte possible; »nd i ts ttecomingnesa is
undeniable. »

FiHinB Sachets.
Pffl the tiny bags with a mixed pow-

d«r of iris and heliotrope and add a
few peppercorn*, which will both pre-
•*r»e the perfumed powder and bring
• « lu sweet soent

Scheuer's Merry Xmas Sale
Of Good Things to Eat

Scheuer's Best XXXX Minnesota Patent Hour, 24& Bag 79e; per Barrel $6.25
Choice Leghorn

Citron
a Ib

18c
Uanqaet Candle*

Colored
33c size (box of 12)

15c

Brick's or Atmore's
Mince Meat

,vn>

63c
frame * Blackwell's

(linger Chips
2Oc kind, a bos

15c

Richardson * Robbtns
Plum Pnddinc 1-Ib C M

23c
2-n>

New Karo
The White Kind
15c size.

12c

Jersey
Cranberriea

a quart

12c
Dark Frmit Cake

Poontl Cake
Marble Cake, a Ib

18c
NEW TABLE NUTS.

Mixed Nuts (5 kinds), a Ib 16c
Sicily Filberts, a Ib 16c
recan Nut«, a Ib 16c
Large Brazil Nuts, a Ib 14c
(Irenol.lc Walnuts, a Ib 22c
California Soft Shell Walnut*, Ib 25c
Italian Chestnuts, a !b 10c
1'apcr Shell Almonds, Ib 22c
Walnut Meat, a Ib 60c
I eean Nut Meat, a Ib 70c
Miellod Almond*., a Ib 46c
Shelled Salted Nuts, a jar 26c

> DRIED FRUITS.

New Seeded Raising, tt> package 10e
Cleaned Currants, ib package* He
Sultana liaisins, tt> package. 16e
Loose Muscatel Raisins, 3 lbs. v 26c
Large Cluster Table Raisins, Ib|pkg..25e
New Layer Figs, a Ib J 15c
New Pulled Figs, a Ib 18«
New Fard Dates, Ib
I.uby Prunes, Ib
Kvaporated Apricot*, Ib
Kvaporated Apples, Ib
Pitted Cherries, Ib package.

12c
16c
18c
13c
26c

Maraschino
Cherries

43c size, a bottle

39c
Oosee * HUckwell's

Household Jams
ajar

15c

National Btscalt Co.
Nabisco Sagar Wafers

lOc kind, a pka>

8c
Ubby, McNeil * Ubby

Qneen OUvea
Mason Qoart Jar

35c
CANDIES.

Chocolate Chips, a Ib 20c
Chocolate Nutines, a Ib j 20c
Hand Made Clear Toys, Ib 12c
Chocolate Creams, Ib 12c
French Mixed, Ib 10c
Ribbon Candy, Ib . . . 1- 10c
Peanut Brittle, Ib 12c
Rock Candy, Ib 12e
Stem Ginger Crystallized, tin 25c
Canton Preserved Ginger, pot 25c
Heinz Gold Medal Mince Meat, 75c size,

a jar 60c

Iht-chnut Ilrand
I'eanut Nutter
U.V hizc, a jar

22c
IOO H. « n. Htampa

with 1 tb
Tea

llrookflcld Urand
V-KK*

a dozen

Peanut Sandwich
Kugar Wafers

10c size, a packaice \

35c 8c
1OO 8. A II. Stamp*

with i n> ;
! I*re'm IlakliiK Powder

SO 8. * H. Mtam|M
with 1 can

«old Medal Cocoa

Whole Wheat Crlspies
Premier ^Mnner Wafer

a«ffacka«e

25c
2O Stamps with
» Large Rolls
Toilet Paper

60c 45c 20c 25.

Choice Delaware
flweet Potatoea

O-qt pony banket

39c
SO S. * H. Stamp*

with Lame Jar
Sliced Smoked IVecf

25c

Vlnelaad
Grape Juice

I.Tc size, a bottle

8c
SO 8. * H. Stamps

with H-bushel baaket
Choice Jersey Potatoes

45c
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

Choice Crisp Jersey Celery, a bunch. .16c
Oyster Plants, a bunch 10c
Knob Celery, 3 bunches 25o
Hot House Letuce, 12o
New Carrots, a bunch 6c
New Bermuda Potatoes, a quart 12c
I1 resh Beets, a bunch 6c
French Endive, a Ib 26c
lied or Yellow Onions*., pony 30c
Florida Grape Fruit, 3 for 25c; 4 for 25c

5 for 26c
Pineapple Florida Oranges, a dozen, 26c,

30c, 36c, 46c.
'I angerine Oranges, ft dozen 20c

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE.

Best American Full Cream Cheese, lb.22c
English Dairy Cheese, a Ib. . j 26c
Best Imported Swiss Cheese, a tb 34c
Best Imported Roquefort Chepse, Ib. .40c
Beechnut Brand French Camejbert, ea.30c
Muenster Cheese, a Ib j . . w 24c
Philadelphia Cream Cheese, ieach....lOe
Neufchatel Cream Cheese, each 6e
Pimento Cream Cheese, jar. J 16e
Pim-Oliv Cream Cheese, jar . 15e
Holland Edam Cheese, each; $1.10
Pineapple Cheese, each. . . . j 42c

10 S. ft H. STAMPS WITH
3-lb Box Starch 20c
Large Bottle Bine 10c
1 Box Ball Blue 10c
1 Box Allen's Talcum Powder 10c
1 Box Allen's Tooth Powder 10c
1 Package Macaroni 10c
1 Bottle Lemon or Vanilla 10c
1 Bottle lemon or Vanilla 16c
1 Can Black Jack Stove Polish 10c
1 Can Liquid Enameline 10c
1 Package Parlor Matches 12c
Large Bottle Ammonia 10c
7-lb Bag Salt 10c
1 Bottle Bixby's Shoe Polish 10c

SPECIALS IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
Fancy Selected Turkeys, Ib 28c
No. 2 Young Turkeys, (a liimted number) Ib 24c
Fancy Roasting Ch>kens, Ib 20c A 22c
Fresh Jersey Fowlf Ib 18c & 20c
Fancy Jersey Geese, Ib 20c
Fresh Killed Young Ducks, Ib 26c
Prime Leg of Lamb, Ib 16c
Prime Lamb Chops, shoulder, Ib 16c
Fresh Chopped Beef, 2 lbs .26c
Lamb for Stewing, Ib 8c

Fresh; Pork Loin, Ib 18c
]<egu|ar Fresh Hamr, Ib 18c
Fresh; Pork Shoulder, Ib 16c
Fresh Pork Sausage four own make) 16c
Finest Sugar Cured Boneless Bacon (by the piece), Ib . . .22c
Boneless Rib Roast, Ib 18c
Boneless Pot Roast, tt> -.14c
Philadelphia Scrapple, 3 lbs for 26c
Pickled Pigs Feet, 3 lbs 26c
Leaf j Lard, 2 lbs for 25c

Christmas TreesL Your Choice

In front of Schcucp's Store

! A CONCRETE CORNCRfc.
The Floor. Above AM, Should Bo MaaW

of This Material, as Rats
Cannot Nest In It

Bats destroy grain, carry "catching"
diseases from bouse to house and from
their love of matches cause destruc-
UTe fires. This useless) waste has be-
come ancb a national loss that tbe de-
partment of agriculture a t Washing-
ton has Issued a frte bulletin on "How
to Destroy the Rat" To get rid of the
rat remove his nesting place. With
this ebject In Tien the department rec-
ommends concrete floors, especially
for barns, poultry bouses, coracriba
and granaries. Tbe experience of
many, farmers la that grain mature
enough to be placed in storage will
not spo|l on concrete floors. Corn
will n«t mold In contact with them,
provided there is good ventilation and
the roof Is tight.

For a corncrlb choose a well drained
aite. Excavate a trench for an eight
Inch concrete foundation wall around
the outside of tbe building a&d to tbe
depth of two feet. With box forma of
one Inch siding on 2 by 4 Inch stud-
ding, carry this eight Inch wall to a
height of twelve to eighteen Inches
above ground level, depending upon
the height of the drag belt conveyors
used by local corn shelter*.

There are several ways of attaching
tbe studding to the concrete floor. One
of the simplest and easiest 1* the nail-
ing sill or plate, generally a 2 by 0
Inch piece bolted to the concrete foun-
dation wall. For «nrh a sill while tbe
concrete Is still »• ft set five-eighth*
Inch bolts eight to' ten Inches long.
head down, three tmbes In fqpni the
outer «*1 (re of tbe foundation wall and
projecting two nod a half Inches

J £ » III
AND III H l rway of her

day. Mrs.
her arm*

Open tvenings Till Xmas, beginning Monday, December 19.

It's Never Too Late
To Secure Gifts Here

Although our stock is larg<% at all times,
we are continually adding new goods so
that there is never any doubt about getting
just what you want in

Jewdlry, Diamonds,
Watches, Silverware,

Cutlery, Cut Glass.
Our low prices and the Wiss

guarantee makes it easy and safe
to buy here.

665-667 Broad Street, Newark

'Merry Christmas to All"
We are ready for the "rush." Our lines of Suits snd

Overcoats are all up-tevdate-prices are always right-to fit
every need and purse. Our stock of

Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Pajamas,
Neckwear, Gloves, Shirts, Sweaters,

Mufflers, Suit Cases, Vests,
j Handkerchiefs, Hats and
! Caps, Umbrellas,

and many other useful presents are here. So call early and
avoid the rush. You know the old stand of

i

Werner's Clothing House
i 25 YEARS NOW AT
2O6 W. Front St.

Rat Proof Corncrib.
above the concrete. These bolts should
be placed not more than three feet
apart.

Some farmers prefer to countersink
tbe nailing sill so that Its top will he
flush with tbe surface of the floor. So
placed, tbe sill Is liable to rot more
quickly.

After tbe forms are removed place a
well rammed fill between tbe founda-
tion walls and within four inches of
their tops. Coarse gravel and crushed
rock are the best materials for this
purpose. If tome clay must be used,
tamp it In tbe bottom, but let tbe floor
rest on at least six Inches of gravel or
crashed rock. With tbe 011 thorough-
ly settled, commence placing the four
Inch floor. This concrete should be
only wet enough that It will flush a
little liquid cement when tamped into
place.

Experienced concrete workers often
use oily an outside board form, one
wall, for tbe foundation walla. They
place tbe concrete for tbe foundation
wall against this outside form and at
the same time tamp the gravel fill
back of the concrete. In this case the
foundation as well as the floor Is built
In sections and both at one time. The
saving In lumber so effected really
amounts to nothing, as all the boards
can be used later in the crib.

Re-enforced concrete floors, not sup-
ported by earth or gravel fill, but by
the foundation walls alone, can and
are being successfully built. Since tbe
strength of each floor, on account of
the variation In size and loading, is a
different problem, it Is advisable to re-
fer every piece of such work to a man
who is thoroughly familiar with the
principles of re-enforclng. The main
point, k* that concrete floors last for-
ever. They afford no nesting place for
rats. And with dollar wheat, seventy-
five cent corn and Jlfty cent oats the
saving thus effected adds considerably
to the profits of each year.

Hlaory It repeating itself in Nebula-
Jersey. In the fall of 1892, shortlrh*
after Cleveland had been elected \
President, eight Assemblymen from
Essex county addressed a letter to
James Smith, Jr., asking him to be-
come a candidate for United States
Senator. Smith was the county chair- "'
man, and every one of the eight owed
their election to him. Cp to that
time he had declared himself In fa-
vor of the election of GOT. Leon Ab-
bett. There was supposed to be mo
other candidate in the field. But the
letter from his henchmen paved th*
way for him to take the field th op-
position to the Governor, whom he-
had promised to support. On the er«
of the legislative caucus, he an-
nounced himself aa a candidate, and,
by means which need not here b«
rehearsed, he was elected.

This year it was generally under-
stood to have been one of tbe condi-
tions which Woodrow Wilson Impos-
ed on the party leaders before he
would consent to accept tbe nomina-
tion for Governor, that Smith should
not later—in the event of a Demo-
cratic victory—become a candidate
for the Senate. It was understood
thst a virtual promise was made to
him by "Nephew" Nugent and oth-
ers who professed to have the right
to speak for Smith, that Smith ac-
cepted this condition and would not
become a candidate.

Three weeks ago, the eight As-
semblymen from Kssex county, act-
ing exactly as did their predecessors
eighteen years ago, addressed a let-
ter to Smith asking him to become
a candidate for the Senate. Tester-
day his reply to that letter was made
public. In It he disregarded his
pledge just as he did on the former
occasion, and agreed to become a
candidate.

There Is this difference only: In
1S93 he delayed the announcement
of his decision until the eve of the
caucus, when it was too late to pre-
vent the betrayal. This year he has
replied early enough, it Is believed,
for bis opponents to demonstrate
many powerful reasons why he
should not be allowed to have anoth-
er opportunity of misrepresenting his
State in the Senate.

Tbe political record of James
Smith, Jr.,* the Democratic boss who
aspires to succeed John Kean In the
United States Senate, is one long
story of betrayal of friends and of
party. He has broken party pledges
and personal promises. He has ad-
vanced his own interests at the ex-
pense of hla friends and enriched
himself. He has been unscrupulous
In accomplishing partisan ends by
means of trickery and the ezpendlt-
ture of enormous sums of money un-
der the name of "campaign contribu-
tions," and then. In the same un-
scrupulous way and by the same
means, he has accomplished his own
ends at the expense of the party
whose machinery he controls.

It is doubtful If another man of
like prominence in public life in
America today bas a record that
should so absolutely disqualify him
from seeking a seat in the highest
legislative body in the land.—New
York Evening Post.

LITBRAHY

Price Collier recently returned to
New York after a long absence, hav-
ing spent about a year in India and
the Far East, and then made a jour-
ney to South America. Mr. Collier's
book, "England and the English from
an American Point of View," opened
to him the doors of the ruling class
in India, and he has written for Scrib-
ner's Magazine a striking series of
articles beginning In January on"The
West in the East." particularly Eng-
land's rule in India, and with spec-
ial reference to America's own prob-
lems as a power in. Eastern affairs.

Short Fs«ding Poor Policy.
If there I* not enough feed on the

place to carry tbe hogs through and nt
them quickly and If prices do not seem

it ii
once rather than stunt then? by short
feed In the winter. A stunted animal
never made anybody money.

TRY A PRESS WANT AD.

The best land for strawberries Is a
sandy loam.

To rid flowerpots of earthworms wa-
ter with limewater.

The climbing or trailing nasturtiums
can be planted either with or without
support.

Do you save your tomato seed? If
so obtain them from One, large speci-
mens of fruit.

Sweet potatoes should be dried and
stored In boxes of sand before the
frost touches them.

Good garden implements are essen-
tial for successful gardening. Much
of tbe benefit and pleasure derived
from work In tbe garden are missed by
saving poor tools. Tbe best are tb*
cbsapctt.

Bemeaaber thst then is ao fertiliser
for the gardea that compares with
well rotted barnyard manure. Appli-
cation may be mad* any time during
the fall, even if the ground is not to
be plowed tin fait*.

A KtraiBiag Bag.
A flannel straining bag is a nec-

essity in any kitchen where jellies
are prepared. Instead of investing
in an expensive strainer, an excellent
substitute may be made of ordinary
flannel, which should first of all be
hemmed neatly and then soaked ani
wrung out In boiling water. Whei
It Is used. It should be laid Inside a
large bowl and the fruit or liquid
jelly poured into It. The four end*
of the flannel should then be tied
together and a string passed through
the knots. Tbe bag can then be sus-
pended over a bowl by means of a
couple of chains and left to drain
slowly until all tbe liquid has passed
through. A blanket should be thrown
over the top in cold weather^, so
as to prevent the jelly from setting
too soon.

A Transportation ProMena.
Reindeer's mighty skiddish and

Dey don' look strong o' limb.
Fob. travel in' 'cross de winter land

Out in de starlight dim.
No matter what's de freight you

draws,
"Go slow's de safest rule;

If I was Mhnnh Santy Clans
I'd git myself a mule.

.Course, be could have a motor car—
Bnt s'pose she staat to skid?
Dem ••ropiane dey travel* far;
Bnt s'pos* dey comes mndid

An'draps de ositat?—if ke'd pause
An' flgger calm an' cool,

I bet ol' Mistuh Santy Class
Would get hisse'f a mole.

Washington Serening Star.
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A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION which nrotrea no
derinctfyoahav«foandth«rivhtthing. Deposit with a*, in person or by maP, S&jOO or
more, and let u« m d you a Special Department pass book ia the name of the petition to
whotn yon dedre to make a gift. Soch deposits wfll draw interest at the rate of 4% and
wfll be protected by our Capital and Surphn of $300,000.00. [

ANOTHER SUGGESTION- A . is our custom, we will collect for you on January
1st, without low of interest or expense to you, your New York sarnies account, t h e in.
heritance tax levied in New York State on accounts of non^resklenU at their death Makes
k desirable for you to keep your account in Planfield. •}

THE, PLAINFIEXD TRUST COMPANY
T h e Bank that pays 4X.n ;!j

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
••"' T O A L L FROM Ij

Specials in Fresh Killed Poultry
Fresh Jersey Roasting Chickens, 4
Fiying Chickens, Broilers and I
Fancy Fowl -t - . - I

Maryland Geese
Fancy Ducks -

20c
25c

EXTRA SPECIAL
Maryland Dry Picked
Turkeys -
Fricassee Chickens, Ib l S l - 2 e

Rabbits -
Large Jack

49c
$1

jpair

PORK and LAMB, EXTRA SPECIAL
Roast of Pork: Shoulders 1 Q'#%
Pork: Fresh Cala Hams. Ib 1 0 2 U
Loins of Jersey Pork: I F I ^
Pork Chops. Ib - - • O2U
Regular Fresh Hams: 11_>
Swift's Sausage. Ib • 1OU
Pigs Feet, Ib - - 6}£c
Taylor Pork Roll. O f t *
by the roll. Ib - - Clu

Hindquarters of Genuine i A*
Lamb.lb - - - j l i C
Choice Rib Lamb Chops. J I A~
from genuine Lamb. Ib - 1 1 C

Forequarters of genuine O1**
Lamb. Ib 1] O2C
Regular Smoked Skinned | A 1 J_
Hams. Ib - 1 1 2 C

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

Last Suggestions for Xmas Shoppers
-SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER—

Open Face Watch, Waltham Movement 20 year
gold filled Case, for $10.00.
Watch Fobs and Chains. Brooches, Scarf Pins,
Cuff Buttons. Bracelets, etc. z z z .
A beautiful Christy Placque given with every
purchase of $2 00 or over.* :: :: ~

13O PARK AVENUE

AMTBKMKNT&

PROCTOR'S
THE BEST Rxrnnm VAUDBV

VIIiLB. •
KNTIBB CHAXam MDlTDAT AITD

TUVttSDAt.
TODAY'S PKRPOttMAITCV.

Lmbmro Trio, Farisiennd Street Sia*>
rn; Date * Prerson, "ttatchmaa on
it Htemmbomt;" Mr. u d Mm. Mnrr»y
Ferguson. "Just Crazy:*' Prefman Jk
W Strngtag and rt

vu> VK ARMORY
IH BKl.tU TORN DOWX.

Elliabeth'.-i old Veteran Zouave
Armory, In Elizabeth, which was
kullt forty years ago and was the
scene of many notable events, includ-
ing receptions to General Grant.
General and Governor Gordon, of
Georgia; Kansas City Veteran
SMMTM and Chicago Zouaves, is be-
ta* torn down It was recently por-
rhsse* by Commodore Walter 8am-
sserton. of the Etlsabeth Yacht Clnb,
tor $«0S.

Only a few years ago the city of
Kllxabeth paid f 11,000 for the struc-
ture, to be nsel as aa armory for the
National Guard, but It was found to
be loo dilapidated to answer the par-
pose. Then the Norwood Athletic
Clnb offered the city of Elisabeth
$800 a year for a leas* of the place.

>nt the city **«4 $100.

P. H. Satfth • Director.
County Registrar Frank H. Smith,

•f this city, has been elected a di-
rector of the El Mora and West End
Bwllding and Loaa Association, the
articles of incorporation which were
•Jed In the office of the county clerk
•a Wednesday. The association be-
glns Its career in an auspicious man-
ager, a total of 641 share* being sub-
scribed for by 105 members.

THE WEATHER.

Rain or snow and warmer tonight;
Saturday rain or snow followed by
clearing and colder; Increasing sooth
and southeast winds becoming- high
tonight.

Maximum, 32; minimum, 14.

AatotnoMlea CoUde.
Two automobiles came together

«lth a crash yesterday afternoon
near the corner of Richmond street
end South avenue, resulting in dam-
age to both, but without Injury to
the occupants. Charles Livingston
Hyde running on South avenue col-
lided with a car belonging to Daniel
F. GInna, in which were Mr. Olnna's
chauffeur and Miss Ginna. Mr. Hyde
was alone. The lamps on Mr. Hyde'"
car were broken and the other car
suffered damage to put it out of com-
mission.

Cow Mak** World's Record.
A Holsteln-Frieslan cow named

Pontlac Clothllde De Kol, owned by
£-tevens Brothers, of Liverpool, N.
Y.. has broken the record held since
1901 by Grace Frayne's Homestead
by yielding 3 7. IS pounds of butter in
neven days. The Prayne cow's rec-
ord was 35.55 pounds.

—Use Prsss Wast Ads.

AN OPEN LETTHL
Swinebart Auto Tireaj
Those Dorian Demountable Rims.
And our famous Tire Repairs.
N o one disputes their excellence.
Dealing in Satisfied Customers
A t the Sign of the Big Auto Tire.
Remember. 118 Madison Ave.
Don't forget the 'phond is 419.

May Have a White Christmas.
The predictions of jtbe weather

forecaster are rain or 'snow and
warmer tonight; rain fcr snow to-
morrow, followed by clearing and
colder; Increasing soutb. and south-

it winds, becoming Wgh tonight.
The maximum temperature today
was 31 degrees and the tnlnlmum 14
degrees.

• : F1s4lDrmmk Agate; Fls*4 910.
Samuel Goff, who kM recently

served a term In Jail t+r continual
intoxication, was arratfned again
this morning before Cityj Judge Wil-
liam K. Runyon on thai same old
:harge. A sentence of fS fine or

days te the county Jail was

The Junior Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of the Park Avenue Baptist
church will hold 1U Christmas exer-
cises In the Sunday school room this
afternoon.

There will be special music at
toth the morning and evening ser-
vices at the Park Avenue Baptist
church, Sunday. la the evening the
Sunday school will have charge of
the service.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
Trinity Reformed church will hold its
regular meeting on Sunday evening
at 6:43 o'clock. The topic will be:
"Be Born la Us Today," leader. Miss
Lucy CorielL

SPECIAL MVSIC AT
FIRST If. B. CHURCH.

The vested choir of the First M.
E. church, under the direction of J.
L. Skiff, organist, assisted by Mrs
Theo White Jacobi, violinist, and
Thomas M. Jones, organist, will ren-
der the following* special programs
on Sunday:

Morning—V!olln and organ. Ro-
manze, Carl Bonn; processional
carol. Ring out Sweet Bella, West-
brook; hymn. Joy to the World,
Handel; carol. The First No well;
carol. Hark! the Christmas Bells are
Ringing, Ward; gloria patri; Christ-
iras song. Lo, How Arose. Praetortus,
(1571-1621); anthem. The Message
of Peace, Dressier; offertory solo,
No Candle was There and no Fire.
Liza Lehem, (from Breton Folk
Songs), Miss Tessle Haynes; carol.
Once More With Songs, Simper;
hymn. While Shepherds Watched
Tbeir Flocks by night; sermon, re-
re slonal. Angeis from the Realms of

(Glory.
Krenins—processional; anthem.

Sine O Heavens, Frey; Psalter and
gloria patri: offertory solo. The
Heavenly Message, Coombs: .Miss
Bertha vanNuls Willis; Cantata.
Adoration. Nevln; recessional hymn.

—Your holiday meal will not be
complete without a selection of fresh
-vegetable* from Neuman Bros, large
p.Bsortment, on sale tomorrow.

Plainfield

City
Market

Grocery
123 North Avc.
116 E~ 2nd St.

'Phone 1781 Win. Crow,
Manager.

Christmas Specials
Pride of Flemington Flour,

milled in Jersey; better than
I'illsbury or Gold Medal; per
larrel,$6.20; 24i-lt> bag, 86c

None Such Mince Meat, ex-
tra fine quality; per package,
Cc; ;{ for 25c; 5-tb pail, 68c

Prunes, extra large; per Ib,
13c;-:? for 25c

Fine prunes^per Ib, 10c; 3
for 25c.

New mixed nuts, per Ib, 18c
Canned Pumpkin, none bet-

ter, celebrated Republic brand,
per can Me.

Sunbeam brand Cocoa, }-tt>
can, 17c; small can, 9c Best
ia the market.

Entire wheat flour, Franklin
Mills, 5-tb package, 25c

Karo Corn Syrup, the well
known brand; 10c can for 9c

Extra fine Four Crown Table
IJaisins; regular 25c package
for 22c.

Celebrated "BBB Blend"
Toffee, per Ib, 28c

Gold Crest Coffee, none bet-
ter, per Ib, 34c

Mrs. Randolph's Home Made
Kxtract, 25c bottle for 20c

Raisins, per package, 10c; 3
for 25c.

Extra fine large Figs, per Ib,
12c

sell first-class groceries
at lowest prices.

DOUBLE 8. * H. OSEEM
STAMPS SVXRT DAY

BSTOU MOON.

All goods delivered.

4% interest is the rate we pay on accounts of
$5.00 or more in our Special Department

Deposits made now will draw interest from
January 1st.

Bring in your bank book and allow us to col-
lect your out of town savings account free of
expense and without loss of interest

THX STAIX TRUST COMPANY

Spec! Sale Novelties & Fancy Goods
Our stock has been replenished by the purchase of the entire balance

stock of an importer of holiday fiovelties. As we secured these goods

at a great reduction we can offer them to you at special cut prices.

Below Are a Few Suggestions:
Gifts from 25c to 50c
Gloves, 25c, 39c, and 50c.
Neckwear, 25c to 50c.
Hosiery,
Hisses' Underwear.
Aprons.
Jewel Cases, 25c to S4.98.
Pin Cushions, 25c to $1.98.
Powder Puff Jan.
Hair Receivers
Handkerchiefs, 5c to 50c.
Pocket Books.
'Whisk Broom Holders.
Match Holders.
Mirrors.

Shaving Seta.
Perfumes.
Salt and Pepper Shakers.
Ink Wells.
Sewing Boxes.
Haifa Painted Dishes.
Playing Cards.
Hat Pin Holders.
Snpporters, in fancy boxes, 25c

to 98c
RimanA*.

Ties, 25c, 35c, 50c
Hen's Gloves.
Suspenders
ShirU.
Dolls, etc

Gifts from 50c to $1
Jewel Cases.
Shaving Mirrors, 50c to $2.98.
Smoking Sets, 50c to $2.48.
Supporters.
Sewing Bags.
Bedroom Slippers.
Gowns. •
Covers.
Skirts.
Chemises.
Silk Hose
Comb and Brush Sets.
Writing Paper, 25c to $1.00.
Ladies' Kid Gloves.
Ladies' Neckwear.
Pin Trays.
Music Rolls.
Hand Bags
Long and Short
Umbrellas
Sweaters.

Bumper Dolls.
Baby Blankets, 50c to $1.48.
Bon-bon Dishes.
Card Receivers.
Sachet Pincushions.
Embroidered Doilies and Scarfs

Gifts from $1 to $5
Umbrellas, $1.00 to $5.00.
Blankets, 98c, $1.48, $1.98, $2.98

and $4.98.
Comfortables, $1.00 to $4.98.
Shirt Waists, $1.00 to $3.48.
Long Kimonas, $1.00 to $5.48.
Lace Curtains, 98c to $3.98.
Skirts, $1.00 to $5.00.
Gowns, $100 to $5.48.
Hand Bags 98c to $5.00.
Guaranteed Gloves, $1.50.
Evening Scarfs, ,98c to $1.98.
Manicure Sets.
Comb and Brush Sets, $1.39 to

$7.98.
Military Brush Sets. .
Mirrors.
Smoker's Sets.
8atin Covered Sofa Cushions,

$1.48 and $1.98.

- Besides the articles listed above we bave a great variety of pretty and useful holiday
goods of alljands and at prices to suit everyone.

SUPERIOR
STORAGE
FACILITIES

for
Silverware

or
Valuable Packages

and

Ample
Accommodation

for
Large Boxes, Trunks, Chests

and'Cases
may be found here with

reasonable charges.

SAFE '
DEPOSIT
BOXES
ALSO

For persons planning atrip

abroad we issue

Travellers* Cheques

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

—Use Daily
brtns reaults.

want ads. They

M.ABRAMS'
REBUILDING SALE

IS NOW IN FULL SWING.

RUBBERS!
I have the largest rubber stock in this city: my goods

were bought direct irom the milb. I placed my order before
the prices advanced. The prices quoted are cheaper than
the retailer can buy these same goods for at the present

. time. My cellar is loaded with Rubber Boots, Shoe*, Arctics
ai>d Felt Boots; as we need the room, these prices will move
them quickly,.

SPECIALS IN RUBBER BOOTS
Men's Storm King Boots, value 5.00. now . . .$3.75
Boys' " 4.00, now 3.OO
Youths' " - aOO.now 2.2O
Men's Short Boots, value 4.00. now - 2 .95
Boys1 " 3.00. - 2.2O
Youths' " 250, " 1.75

SPECIALS IN RUBBERS
Ladies' (Boston) Storm Rubbers, now 5Oe
Misses 45c
CMMrens " •, " " " . 4Oc
Men's " - " - * . . . . 7 5 c
Boys' " 60c
Misses' Rubber Boots, now $1.45
Children's " " " 1.25
Men's Heavy Arctics 1.25

A large lot of Storm Rubbers at greatly reduced prices
(while they last). Ladies. 35c; Misses. 30c; Children's. 25c

M. ABRAMS
229-233 WEST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Branches: Trenton and tUw Brunswick, N. J.

••"V.
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OAK LEAVES AND ACORNS.

inml They Maka a Moat Att-sc-
t>v« D«*'B" ^er * Library

Tabla Csnttrpiaea.

a'-orn* l«-n<J them
f a |n t

f«T a lll>o%ry
Hie on<> who tunic**
band, h la a very
a arirt.
l*-«t for thl«. and
tlteh nuiy h«» n>«-d.
ery »me in famlllnr.
in HIM way. using
or *«rd tbat comes

Oak l«i*w» »n«l
•eiTH rw«fly for
t*rn whl«-bi may !>••
Ubl<" f'>r iM** u w of
Jt. or. on »!«• other
goo.1 *ucK*f tl»n f.»r

Tan IIIH^ In thf

with whi<-H nwwt ev
Outline tli« leave*
Ib* fblrfc r ipe ulik

fur t-oucliiajc. and rnfr-li d i w n every
half In' ti <>r HO with a liner thread. In
other KITIIH. yon follow the outliiif
with Die left tin rid ami tlie tlil.k
tlirenil and Uir-k It lo place wllb your
needle <>f tb<* rlt'Nt Imrifl.

It will lie extremely effective If you
combine ceeen aiu! brown or brown
and red In tlie com hIng Htitrliew. hold
liijf .down Hie thicker til rend with a
runtr:i«tinc color. /

Work Hi.- HteiUM In Htetn Mtlti-h with
mild midrib*.

The !i< oniw you will outline In brown
on the ilomr "IKI|H-<1 to|ri nnil till In the

- j u j n i CU|M with l.rown Kr<-ricli_kiiots.
Thl« N \i-rr striking iiml elves a few
Kolid «|KII I on the disiioi

Pad the K/-IIIIO|M with il;ir»liip iiitton
and work with brown, using the but
lonliole st l f l i . If you wish von cim
enlarito llib» pretty centerpleie ret 111
tnore by mldintr wide ecm luce In tor
fhon or i-luuy under the e>liri".

A little inlrodiKtion of ri"«l or yellow
Is (."xxl; liy lidding mi extrn line lielow
the ' ouch tUtchlliR to emphasize tlie
brown you i will jrreatly Improve this
design. ; -

This di'vlpn Is iiiideiii.ibly pretty
You will naturally h/ive to enlarge it
to whatever til7-e you may wish

Tin' ChriMtniUN season Ix'inc so nenr
at hand, tills siiCKestlon should Servi-
an a hint to nil ueedlcuorkers.

SCARF AND MUFF.

Made af Velvet These Are Vsry
fectiva, and the Cost Is In-

significant.

Ef-

Straight from Pnrls conies the Idea
of a matched set that l« ICSH ex|H-nsive
than niie entirely of fur ami yet from
the (M.ints of utility ami lienuty IN
eijually successful. .\ broad luind of
black and white stri|.ed velvet fortus
the IMNI.V »t the scarf. The eentrnl por-
tion is iiit to lit the shoulders with a
ca|H'like |HTf<x tlon. nud the ends ta|KTf
to graceful .iNilnta. from which b a u n
deep fringe. 1

An inni-r hand of libtck fur Is used to
outline the entire stole, which In pmisl-
My Hire.' yards long. Tui* fur Is up-
piled Just inside the e«jve. nnd n filling
of satin nr iitoUKKfliue softt us the outer
line. ' •

With tliN there comes a inuflT. Inijrc.
«uppl.- ni>d flat. Strl|x'd velvet foriim
thei-einral I* lid. on each side of which
1» the fur. and broader puffins of velvet
Uiak.-v the tsRtimnce of nine doubly
wire. V"illiola« outline the "ix-nings at
ttie siilc*

Any idea can lie cnrrleil out nlonc
these lin.-n. Indeed, there Is no ex-
eu«e fur o l d fa«hloned <«-tn lieiiy; kept
In <ainpnor:itipd-liia<-tfvlt.v. Brlnit them,
out nnd tnnke then) J..In f..rce« with
velvet ..r idm. The •curf and muff to1

icatcb arr t<« R<N<I to I* inlxxed.

HIGH BANDEAU HAT.

F«r ao many aeasuua the bandeau has
l**u »twent PQ,1 hats have K«t luto
•fc-b a way 6t settling down over head
•nd Uair tliat It Is a decided . hanjre of
fashion to no* the hat lift«l hi,th by
tb* l«udeau om-» more. Thb. fanhion
ha. Blr,.nd, obtained p v a t hold In
1 «ri«. where l^wis brouBht «>ut tb*
Orst ,.f thehe icwip unaiM*] hata n
tho« at the l*ck. Sometime* the s
under the lifted brim U filled with
chanticleer feather*, •ninetlnie* with
•naaaed n«e» and souietlmen. a* hi tb«
P«*»*nt iMtinif . with lace frilU and a
dr.x.pins U.w of velvet rtbt^.n. The
nat shown is of prone cnlortMl velvet
^ ' n a llnlnK and o»trk-h pluiuek In n
•on»wh*t lighter «bad« of. r

LOOK WHO'S HERE
OLD SANTA CLAUS!

STOIE OKI EIEIY N NMCI STMES

At Greene's Big Store To-morrow
Santa is a jolly old furniture mafi—shrewd,too. lie buys his Christ*I
mas furniture at Qreene's and can pay the bill next year. Christmas!
each year is becoming more and more sensible. Each return of this'
gladsome time sees many more jjomes made happy through the giv-
ing of really useful gifts in Furnjture. Christmas is now a home-
beautifying time, with most of it he trifles and trinkets of former
years left out and many useful Article* of Furniture put in. to be a
joy and pleasure to the whole family. Make your Christmas last
the entire year by giving something from Qreene's wonderful fairyland of Santa
Claus's most useful gifts. A sm^ll deposit will secure anything you wish, and
we will deliver it when and whe^e you say. Extra easy holiday terms will be I
arranged to suit your convenience. Our rapid delivery automobiles will whisk I
Santa's remembrances to your loved ones—in the city or out in the suburbs—promptly on time. Pay later at your convenience

A G o r g e o u s c h r i s | m a s « * « - - Bedroom fomitore of High Artistic Merit Popularly Price!
This 3-pc Pirlor Suite, rej. $50 value, 29.75 Nowher. ln Ne,ark can ,„ ,%„.„„«„„.„„ , .„ . r J = ^ „.

merit of really artistic Bedroom Furniture be found a»
at Green's. Our showing is complete and includes many
styles. >owhere else are prices »•» moderate for Furni-
ture of real quality. As a special feature from our
Bedroom Furniture Department, we shall offer to-mor-
row the handsome solid oak Chiffonier shown
in the illustration. Has French beveled mirror,
five large, roomy drawers.

In fitting up a Bedroom a Chiffonier becomes
almost a necessity.

This Chiffonier is made for long, lasting ser-
vice, and Is solidly, substantially constructed.

Massive Oak Chiffonier
Regular 822 Value at. 13.98

!9.75

beauty. Is rich In
have several friends, you knew you
magnificent O-i.*- will i iake happy. Itjjisn't a bad
Idea to make y w.*elf <• p.-esent occasionally, either.
Make vour gifts p. ccticai. enduring remembrances of
beauty and worth. This Is a real Christinas bargain
and a blgger-than-ever-value for your mjjhney. Richly
upholstered; frames mahogany finished!; handsome
panel backs, beautifully polished. These
Suites were expected to bring $50. but
you can buy them now at

No Money Down.

This Luxurious Turkish!Rocker
Is an Irresistible Christmas gift, fit to gr see tbe finest
home in Newark. No longer need you f feel that a
comfortable TURKISH ROCKER Is a luxury beyond
your reach. Here Is one of the very latest patterns,
that no concern will attempt to duplicate^at our price.
"**~ The material])construction

and finish ar^jof the high-
est grade. This back is ele-
gantly deep-fufted. The
broad arms a^e of unique
design. The, peat Is broad

and deefe The springs
in seat luid back are
of best grade oil-tem-
pered steel. What a
fine gift for your
friends or relatives!
Your credit U good.

DIP INTO THIS OCEAN OF GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Cellarettes. Tabourettes. Smoking Sets, Mission Pieces,

Bookcases, Brass Beds, Ladies' Sewing Tables, Pictures,
Cut Glass, Hall Racks, Shaving Stands, Pedestals.

Buffets, Extension Tables, Qold Curio Cabinets, Book Racks
Sideboards. Fancy Parlor Tables. Clocks, Kitchen Cabinets.

Leather Couches. China Closets, Sewing Machines. Statuary,
Sectional Bookcases, Sofa Pillows, Music Cabinets

EXTRA EASY HOLIDAY TERMS OF CREDIT
DON'T BOTHER ABOUT READY MONEY

NO MONEY
DOWN

A WEEK

A S IKH
DIE OF Library Tables

No Mosey Eown Value it•* *17 .50

Here Is • big gift at a little price. Every dollar
in your gift will count for a dolta- and a half if you
buy one of these Library Tables. In our great line
we not only offer goods of the highest type in work-
manship, finish and material, but
distinctive, refined and original de-
signs, at v»ry low prices

Maka a N«w Year's resolution to tr»4«
h«f«aft«r at Newark's blQaest and •wst

BBBBBBBSBaBBaBsaadiBaBSBB***̂  furniture house where /our credit Is good.

There Is Every Day Comfort In a
MORRIS CHAIR <UFT. Every Christmas Ands

the Morris chair in the lead as a popular gift. Un-
less you have a Morris Chair in
the home you don't know what
solid comfort really Is. Never
in all your born days have you
seen the equal of our superb
stock—the largest line of Morri>
Chairs in the city. Now her.
else will you find such values
Every member of the
will appreciate the
comfort and beau-
ty of these large.
Toomy c h a i r s .
Strong. durable
and ornamental.
Can be adjusted to
fit man or wom-
an's e^ery mood.
Come in and see
them.

7,75 UP 8 . 7 5 Dp

BROKAW'S CR EAM
No need to complain ol retting poor batter of cream—go to Broksw's
and fat his own make, which ia always, iiraah and food. Our
•pedaluw are Fresh-mad* Batter, both aaltfd and onaslted. Rich
Milk and Cream, poaltiroly Fraah Egg* >»dj wrerrthliic la UM dairy
lin*. Tbe only place in th* city where tbeaoifaoda are made on UM
ipoL Call sad aea oar plant and witness tbjt proec

TEL 293-W 186 E. FRONT STREET

A. H. ENANDER
Sanitary Plumbing. Ga* FttUas.

Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor for Sew«r Connections.

•»» WATCHTKG AVE.
Here Comes

LBICRMK
tee »•*«<*• an kiaas

V titi

GO TO

MOORE & SCHEELEIN MARKET
for Fresh Jersey Meals and Poultry; abo Fresh
Jersey Vegetables. Extra Low Price* for Cash.

104 North Av., cor. Park. TeL463-R

jj/-.', • \

1
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!H » ! VIS
Falling down the stairway of her

home In Bridgeton. Tuesday. Mrs.
George Young had both her arms
broken and one leg fracture*.

Dr. George C. Laws, one ol r*auls-
(boro's oldest residents, fell from the
; back atep of his home Monday night.
: and sustained a couple of broken
ribs, besides being shaken up.

Mother Superior-General Auguas-
tlne. of the Order of the Perpetual
Adoration of tbe Blessed Sacrament,
is investigating the field in Atlantic
City for the erection of a sanitarium.

Caught in a polishing machine,
Patrich Clancy, thirty-five years old,
of 328 North Tenth street, Camden,
sustained a badly torn hand, which
was dressed at the Cooper Hospital
Tuesday afternoon.

Hebrews of Atlantic City will ex-
pend $40,000 In the erection of a
handsome synagogue on Pacific ave-
une. near Maryland aveune, a site re-
cently purchased from the George
Allen estate.

The little Iron steamship Spring-
field which two years ago kept an
open channel on the upper Delaware
through eighteen inches of ice, had
a temporary setback Tuesday after-
noon in an effort to buck the floes be-
tween Burlington and Beverly. The
vessel became wedged in Ice.

Announcement was made In Tren-
ton Tuesday of the engagement of
William Nelson Blodgett. of Ruther-
ford avenue, to Miss Eleanor Mae
Haas, daughter of B. Frank Haas, of
Diamond street, Philadelphia. No
date for the wedding has been set.

Harry Klrbert. aged fifty-three
years, of 831 Chestnut street. Cam-
den. died in Cooper Hospital Tues-
day, of gangrene, as the result of
stepping on a nail and neglecting the
wound. Kirbert was admitted to the
hospital on December 14. As a last
resort a hospital surgeon on Monday
amputated the diseased toes.

A clash between policemen and
employes or the Riverside Traction
Company was averted Tuesday after-
noon when tbe railroad submitted to
tbe demand of Mayor Farner, of Bur-
lington, tbat it erect only straight
poles in the city. Complaints were
made by property owners to the
Mayor tbat tbe company was pre-
paring to erect "corkscrew" poles at
Broad and High streets.

Word was received at Mt. Holly
Tuesday that Frederick C. Norcross,
son of S. Dudd Norcross, of the sand
firm of Norcross & Edmunds, had
been seriously injured in a railroad
accident near Spokane, Wash., Mon-
day. The first message came to the
local Elks, who were caring for the
injured young man, a member of tno
order in Mt. Holly.

Atlantic City's big sixty-inch wood-
en water main, seven miles long,
bound together with steel hoops, is
finished, and it will be ready to de-
liver -water In a few days at the rate
of 7,000,000 gallons a day. This Is
more water than is today supplied
by the three metal water mains which
stretch across tbe meadows from the
resort to the artesian wells near Ab-
secon.

HERB AND THEBE.
"I was much interested." said •

man from up tbe State, "in a point
raised by a visitor the other day as to
which was better, a young man's
Impulse, or what is called sober judg-
ment. I have a case in mind.

"Two brothers who grew up in my
town started out in different ways.
One, whom I will call Eqh. was of a

,'vtng. thrifty nature. He burned
the midnight oil, was sober and in-
dustrious and everybody said Eph
would be one of the greatest financ-
iers of his age. Eph came down to
New York, went into business and
everybody thought be was a million-
aire when the crash of 1907 came.
It left Eph a broken man, actually
unable to make a decent living. "

"The other brother, whom I may
name Eli. discovered early In lire he
had a big crop of oats to sow. He
went in for striped shirts and loud
neckties and for coloring the town
o match them. He Inherited money

but went through it, the end coming
when he made one farewell swoop-
on New York. Here he fell In with
a man from the West who was look-
Ing for somebody to grubstake him.
He was down and out and Ell's heart
went out to him. He gave him all
the money he had except $100, de-
voted tbat to a farewell to Broadway
and then went back home and got a
small Job.

"He worked away for several
years Incidentally serving as an U~.-'$'.M
lustration for local morallzers, ami *W,
then suddenly one day came a tele-
gram. The man he bad grubstaked
several years before had struck, a
good mine and out of gratitude had
counted Eli in as a partner. Ell Is
now living In luxury and taking care

f Eph."

Valuable Hetp. ^
I understand that your wife col-

laborates with you?"
Yes, be work aids me Immense*

I j r . '
I don't believe I have ever seen

any of her writ'ngs."
| "She doesn't write; she prepares1

my meals."—Houston Post.

Combs should not be washed with
water. This Is apt to split the teeth.
A stiff nailbrush Is a good thing to
keep for cleaning them. After using
the brush take a damp cloth and wipe
between each tooth with this.
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

•Vaysr M . f n j Topic For tho Wook
B«..nr»,ng Doc. 25, 19H>.

Topic— "!*• t*rn to ua lo>Uy.n-C|>h. III.
aVa. (Chrimlntos «miltn » Ediud fay
IU*. ttticrinao li L*, le, L. D.

Tocay U tbe birthday of our Lord
•ad Saviour Jtitiu Christ. Hut Christ
%a» not ouly boru of t'ae Virgin Mary
b / tbe power of UMT Uoly Gti.Hit. but
II* la also capable of U-iuj b<Tu Into
UM human be«rt or of coming bjr faitb
lato tbr Ut-arta BIN! Urea of men aud
dwelling tbera and directing the m<>-
U»ea and an|jirationa of I be heart and
UM> external net* of the life, which are
UM fruit* or rvsults of Christ "dwell-
ing lu an 1'J faith."

Tbe l.lrili «f ClirUt into Ih.- human
heart Ut a mystery. Thin cannot be
denied. No more ran It be denied that
It la i fart. This U Uie imi>ortant
phas* nf thin tremendous claim. What
matttTH HJH i|jj»tery If the glorious
fact be true? Tbe blind mau could
Bot explain lKiw be was healed, but
that was of little Importance to him
since be <-<>u!tI Bay, "Whereas I was
blind, now I fee." Ilia concern wai
not about _Jh<i uctb<>d of bis being
mad* to ft*1*-, but It was cotv-enn-d
only with the fart thnt be could see.
l ie knew be j bad l<een liliiiil. I5ut
whereas he had (»i-u blind be knew
tbat ho coul.J tie. That was ull HU:TV-
clent for him. IKivc If «<• know that
Cbriiit (I'H-K d»x-ll in our beartx, hut
bM-ii born in *» Ly the |Miwer of. tin.-
Spirit, why should »e worry aU>ut
tbe iiivi<iiT} iii i-ontie* tioj, with tlii-
event Hoelf V III1* "wu blrtb in iiiynte
rlotm, uml in.iii.r doul't or deny tbe
Tlr^ln liirih of <"lirl»t. but if we !*••
Uovjp It. accept H 11 ml n«t \i\-n\ it there
Deed lie no Hlre|>le!-H .IilxbtM i>|iellt III
ruuslderliu; l>"!w It could have been
"With <;<»l :ill things are possible."
80 It Hlioiikl l>« with Christ's Indwell-
ing lu in

The S< riHurm derlare. the fact of
Cbrlst'M indwillliiK prewme. Tbe top-
ical Inference «i.nni*tK of I'uul'it prayer
for the F;|»IH-»I.IIIW. It follows In form
UM Lord'M I'myer. havliiK (li a preface.
<-) pelittous. I:E> U Ixniedictiou or dox-
ofoCT. Thl* entire prayer Is well
worth our clo-« and prayerful ntudy.
lo <'iie of thu i>eiUJoUM I'ntil pray*
"thnt <"hrl«t may dwell in your beartu
by faith " I'uul bad bad u deep reli-
gioun exiMTifU'-e. He Hpoke from ex-
perience. < !irlt.t lived i>r dwelt lu
Him by faith. To tbe (ialaliaus lh-
writes. "It U 110 louder I Uiat live, but
Chrlxt livelb in uie. and the life which
I now live I live by the faltb of tbe
8on of <JIK1. who loved tue aud grave
IliniKelf for iur" (Cal. li. '.!<•>. If In
I'uul and iu the KpbesiaiM Christ lived
He cau and will nlso dwell in ull wbo
accept Him !•;> fait li.

The character of Christ deui'.nstratea
Ills lndwetMuK prittein e. ChrUt Is dl-
rlne; l i e Jh ilefbj-not divine merely
In tbe w p r thnt we are all divine or
puncM tB<* Imape of <iod. l ie la "rery
<>od of uiy Uml." Ili'n^ He i* otn-
nl|N>tent. alf iiowrrful and cita do any-
thing ttf course Hin physical body
does not dwell In our bodies. No one
could c mi eive of such an absurdity.
It is spiritually that He abides with
UK, aud uluce Ilia departure from
earth it is the Holy (Jhost w ho dwells
In ua as His inrnoual reprcseuta Te.
"It la exp«Hlient for you that I go
•way. for if 1 go not away tb*e Com-
forter (the Holy Spirit] will not come
mi to you." He nlHO says to His dis-
ciple*. "Abide In uie and 1 In you." "I
In you:*' This ix IIlit owu declaration,
and, lieing <i«d. He cau aud will fulfill
It.

Personal ex|*rience proves the In-
dwelling pre«<-iire of Christ. Millions
can testify by .f x|*erleuct* of tbe pres-
ence of cbriMt in th.-in. What more
do we want? T-he quiftli^n of trreat
lnipottauce now la, 1HM>M Chrint dwell
In lue? If not. let Him come lu now—
thin CbrlMtinun Iliue-today: Today Is
the only d«y we an- ansurnl of. Ves-
terduy is pa»t. and tomorrow will never
come. On a clirlstiuax Sabbath even-
Ins a pastor doped liis Christ inns ser-
mon by saying: "This fs the'day of
jtivln^ Klfts. Why not Kive to Him
whose blrthduy wu coitiineinor:ite. tbe
best of nil Rifts—yourself'* He invites
you to come. Wilt ytu accept His In- f
ritatlony A youth aUmt seventeen
years of ape mtepted. made a Christ-
mas clft of liltintelf to C'brLst and U
now n r.Jcvessful tulnltter of the cos
pel. "I.et tin-dear Saviour cotue In—
today .-

How to Have a
Warm House
First-install a BOYNTON'

"Square Hot." Patented, Fur-
nace in the basement

Then—in the morninp before
business end in the evening
before retiring, ttcp down and
turn the BOYN i ON chnkeT-
less, ash-cutting grate. This
clears the fire perfectly. Now
put in a little coal; set the
dampers for the degree of heat
you wish, and leave the

BOYNTON
"Square :Pot"

FURNACE
todothere-t. Thrf BOYNTON
is the most reliable house-
heater known. It consumes less
coal and gi ves more heat lor the
coal consumed, thar. any ether
heater on liie market.

The BOYNTON "Square
Pot" never holds dead fire.
BOYNTON Boilers arc now
equipped with this same econ-
nomical fire box and quick
clearing grate. See your dealer
arx>i:t BOYNTON "Square

,Pot" furnaces and boilers.

MY1TON FURNACE COMPANY,
S7dk SL, Near tnmiwmy, Kew Yarii

«. I dastra to

Uastiif 1 a t * loast for • mmbar at
yaar* f or my stara, at U 9 Markot Stxvat.

1 bar* a complete
s t o c k of D U -

SBverwarw and
Jewelry suitable
f o r Christmu
Presents at mod-
erate prices. ,

If you are think-
mg of makin( any
purchase*, it will

rapay you to com* her* and convince
yooxMlf Our show window will give
yon 1 fair idea of tht goods w* carry.

solid Oold Stfcfcpfoa.... f l .OO op
Ladies' SOverWctcbM #1.68 up
Solid Oold Rings $1.60 ap
Solid Oold WatctaM. _ $14.00 up
Sleovo Holder* fi.OO up
Foba 7fte op

Eac*f«m«Bt and ITcdtftas; Bines
A l a o ft lavrc# aBaaVOfltiiMia&i ~ ' - '*- --* ' -
•I modarau prlcas.

C«Ji kod look or«r oar

iisii«riji$t.ucwariLN.J
OPBIV Kvsmnos •

rt« -nt
Ivnonj

lens

NEWARK, N. J.
We Give 8. ft H. Green Trading Stamps.

Choose Here From
BEST GLOVES

1 aUndard makes of tbe very best quality fa a complete au-
nt. Gifts which can be given that will always reflect credit

jhe donor.

Hen's Hto Jonvin Kid and
Glove* St .5O * S2

Woflieo'd Xarler Joavln Kid
91JW Jt S2

A'<Mn«n's \eptnne Rc«l F>ench
lore* at SI .35

AVofnen's Kichitioiid P. K. Kid
. , S1.23

liaaM* French Kid Glove*. . . .SI
!9' Hue French Mocha

, , si.oo
Mifi tea' One-rlaap Walking

•lov»i SI.OO
MliiieV Kid, Adler make.

lined

Kid, Adler. make.
SI.OO

Kid. Adler
5Oc and 7.V

e*' <«<>lf Glove* and Mit-
2.V and .TOe

|M>K Skin (iunntletn. . .39c
r»* Kan<*y Utied Caitfiinere

2.>c and 5Oc

\ l o m n ' i Morha. silk lined »1..V)
Women's Xarier JoaTln ' and

Alexandra, rail French KM and
Ŝ -ed**. in H, 12. 10. 2O lensjtlix,
at 91JS0, 92, «2JM>, 93 and K1.75

Boys' One-cl«*p Cape Glove*
at $1.OO

Boys' Fleered Lined KM Glove*
fct *1.25

Boys' Fleered IJned Mocha
Clove» at «1.OO

Iloyo' UnKned Mocha Gloren
•I »1.OO

Itoy«' Indian Tan Gauntlets
Glove* 5»c

Children'* French KM Glove*
at *1.OO
< lii:Urrn> French Mocha Glorea
HI SI.OO

Chlldren'x IJned Mocha Mit-
ten* . . ._ *75r

Children's Golf
Mittcnn

and Woolen
25c to SI

$| Jewelry Novelties 50c
eluded are solid gold Inlaid hair combs, barrettes, handsome
ns. in the gilt or French Rr;:y enisb. set with fine cut ame^,
jabot pins, mesh parses, rllnestone ard fancy bat pins, set

finest quality of brilliants; veil pin', rearl necklaces, lorg-
tbalns and various other novelties; each put up In a dainty
or silk lined box, at SOc.

• Soi

^old!i
pins,!
I ins;
cholc*

I) COLD JKWKMtV.

d gold cuff links. fancy
or for monogram, solid

e clasps solid gold collar
^Ignet rings, brooches, scarf
many have real pearls;
I at SI.OO

Sti\ j Gold Lavaliere l>endant.
.••rtistw design, with real pearl
<r.d gfald chain; special at. .S3.23

S<li|d Gold Inlaid and French
r.rilliant Hair Combs and llarrt t-

time
the finest and most up-to-

esigns; 5Oc to S1O.OO.

Solid CoM Hand Engraved and
<1ia*ied Brjceleta, secret lock,
siHK-ial at SS-OO

Solid Gold Women's and Men's
Signet Klnjpi, at Sl-9°

S»lid Gold Heavy lloman Fin-
ish CuflT LJnkd, with monogram
engraved free of charge, special
.-t S2.O0

Women's 2O-year Gold Filled
Open Face Watchen, guaranteed
American movement SO.5O

Solid Gold Scarf Pins, "
Sl-OO to $1O

Solid Gold Kings, with stone
setting, at SI to $-•">

t>EN THIS AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

1 (AIL OEDEES PROMPTLY FILLED

klLY AUTOMOBILE DEUVERIES TO SUBURBAN
• 0WN.

WWMMMM

laa. U. «"•; xi. 1-"•: Matt. II. 1-11; zt.
2S-3*); John xlv, 15-17: xv. 114: JoUc
Ul. 1-8: «:aJ. U. a) ; iv. IU. 20; CoU 1. 27;
111. 8-H; U«v. ill^ru.

Qui*t Montcnta.
In every iliiirtli ibere »"honld be a

quid moment aft. r the benediction,
when with Uiwfd beads and reverent'
ml«n we watt totfore Cod.for tbe ble«8-
tnf which ba< Just been Invoked upon
tta all. In tliU respect the EpUoopo-
Uann set na ndiulrat.le example to n>««t
tenomlnatlona 1$ this cuuutry, though
I bar* acre. th» same gulet motui-ul
»b«<-r\'Nl lu lomit lvrv»l>rtortan oliun hen
In thta i-oautrj- n|:<l always iu Scotland

Why should n«fe every w n h-e. trhctb.
er preaebini:. pra.xer nii«^t!nc or Cbrls-
tian Knden'.or. IK* Honed-with a silent
mouient of meditittiiia and prayer with
kow<<d head an I > l«>*«-1 ey«?

I commifii tl|l<> fn-artHy a* an In-
raiiaMe ml<* fdr :b<> > Wwe of every
ChrUtlan I^ndraTor meetlne.

Tben whea tl|e lwuedl< fton Ls pro-
Boum-ed tfcer* l« another < liiin.e to
•bow that <Jo-l ami heeveuly tblnsa
mean notnrthic^r to o.< hy not relapulnx
Into tbe frlr<>h«i* sninl taiK which
often oerupi«i ttte fir»t ha!f h«ur after
the •errUf -Francis E. t Urk. t). U

NEWARK'S DIAMOND CENTRE

rxrsi AI, SIIOWIM; OF
IHanM>ndH and Jewelry for Gifts

D1AMOMI JKIVKI.KV:
Solitaire Hln£* *1O.«M» up
i'lotwhes S<MNI up
-Necklaces S27.4MI up
Cuff Links SM.OO up
Liareleta Htl5.(K) up
Kar Strews m>.tH> up
Kockets 91O.OO up
S<arf Tins S-».T3 up
La Vallitres S22.UO np

LK.\THKK GOODS.
Shopping B-igg IM..-M) up
J«»«l Boxe>- '. . . .S3.25 up
Travelers' Toilet Cases. . X«.5« up
bridge Sets JU.r.O up
t.vvRlass Cans, mounted.S-t.wo up
Cigar Cases S1.50 ap
H< )U S1..V> •)>
Hill Folds SI.OO up
Card Cases 75c up

O|r-n KvenlngK
"At Ulr Ctork Uirnrr "

HARTDEGEN
Bro*d Street *t West Paik

NEWARK

K1VANTINOS A. JELLING
a w e w i H t* Al«x. Lusardt.

^orflc» aud IKm-t-r- Krwit*. Ch«Hr«
«onfertloarrr. S***, CtK«ns etc.

Sl l W rrc-v «•• Tel. SWUW

FRANK NEIlSlG'
IJNCOLM MKAT MARKKT

Flaw Mc«ta.
Ojmerm aatd Hcams'a **57.'

94 Somerset St

RELIABLE MERCHANDCE^LOWEST

OPEN EVENINGS

^ WAGONS—Very strong; stcc
ax]qj4made of hard wood; value $1.30, spe- Q e ! ^
cial||[ - .: - - - ODC

| j Doll's Foidin. Go-Carts— Upholstered
in leather; value 50c, special -

Men's Bath Robes
Men's Smoking Coats

$2.39
$2.98

rlerc Are Some Fine Gift Suggestions
A FUR SET

Fashionable Scarf ± e£ For the
L2pge Pillow Muff 5P O Set

American Lynx—Rich Jet Black—both
Scarf and Muff Skinner Satin Lined—look
as well as the most expensive Furs.

50 inch Long Fur Coats,
rown and Black Coney Skin, specialOf

50 inch Long Fur Coats,
Russian Pony Skin, speciaf

fng Plush Coats, special
FETA SELK PETTICOATS

:!» In black and all the newest colors, made with
" sectional ruffles, value $3.00, spe- ̂  | Qf*

SPECIAL!
Mechanical Train

and Track
SOLO RBQULARLY FOR 7SC

Five feet of circular track, locomo-
tive and two cart. V*1U run 5 tniuutes.
A firsi-class toy. VVtaDe ttoy last at 35c

MO MAIL o * r n o x x OIU>EB«.
NUNI

The Place That Brings You the Greatest
• Satisfaction Is the

KIRCH STORE
W E ALWAYS SELL IT A LITTLE LOWER IN P R I C E -

W E MAVB ALWAYS DONE IT—ITS OUR WAY
Our business has more than doubled since we came to our present

store. Ours is an ambition for betterment—we are bound to improve.
We ought to grow bigger and better with our greatly increased space
and much larger stocks. It is no wonder we grow.

SMOKERS'
STAND
Like Cut

Made of quar-
tered oak. early
English finish,
metal ash re-
ceiver; a l s o
drawer for dg-
an.regulai price
1198. at

1.25

MUSIC

CABINET
UkeCut

In mahogany or

oak, beautifully

polished* ?eg*

ular price 18.98,

special at

1150
3-PlECE
PARLOR

SUIT
Uke Cut
F r a m e is

made of fine quality
birch finished rich
mahogany. L o o s e
cushions of s i l k
plush with silk tas-
sels. Reg. price. $45,

22.50
5-PIECE PARLOR SUIT

Hand carvings, highly polished, mahocanv
finish, upholstered in silk plush, panne plush or
tapestry; regular price $85.00. s i c price

Imperial Leather Conch B R A S S B E D S
Nicely tufted, guaranteed r» « "

construction. Pretty oak f
frame. Reg. price 812.50.. l

Uke cut; 2-inch posts. French
lacquered; very substantially built.
Regular price $45.00.

25.00
DESK and CHAIR

Uke Cut

Made of solid
oak very nicely
finished; sells
regularly f o r

*i.5O
FOB ROTH
No Mail or

Phone Orders

SIDEBOARD
L I K E C U T

It is a beauti-

ful piece of fur-

niture, exactly

like cut, and a

wonderful val-

lue at

14.98!
YOUR PURCHASES MAY BE CHARGED

CHINA CLOSETS

y *
Imperial leather seat and

lar price $18 for 6. special at

PRIZE CAPITAL RANGE
"Ask the woiian

who uses one."
One like cut, reg-

ular price 30.98, with
mantel, at

25.98

oak Irames. Regu- 11.98

kind? ' ESSfj
12.00 JF »

k l D J , !- 1

16.00 BH
r;»rtii»r t i»P: . i l

k'ud. Ilk. rut, ^_S3
18.08 | | i

P<nrul«r 4i»>"~''l
-""•- B B H

28.00 TO
Ir^nlar | « t ^ ^

""Voo HRrfalar t T S | t 5 3 -
kl»<J. ) l \

50.00 9 j

i j

BRUHH
fjjEn
B?- '

JMMJHgj B m

1 ^

Continuing- Our

Rpg and Carpet Sale
Big Specials In

!»jaJ Auriastcr Ings
27x60, rejuiar $2.98... 1.79
3672 l $425

, j $ . .
36x72. regular $4.25...
54i7S, tegular $9 00.. 6.5O
6 ft. x 9 ft. reg. $18. 10.75
8.3x10.6. reg. $23.00.. 14.4»
9«12. regular $2liO. 17.75

Smith's Best Quairt-- Brus-
sels Carpet, reg. $1.15
per yard

Smith's Azmmster Car-
pt t reg. $1J5, yard... 98c

OAK HEATING
STOVES

LIKE CUT
Screw drafts, nickel

foot-rails and top ring.
Draw center grates

II-inch Tire-pot. reg.
price $6.48

4.49
15-inch fire-pot, reg-

ular price $10.98

7.98

We Construct Them

Trap Rock, Cement
Experience

R. G. BUSH
TeLCon. 743-5 South Are

E.B. Maynard's
TaaaoHal Partors. Ktoctrlcal M

» an* hair. Flrst-elaaa
CMMran's Hair Cutting

Specialty. T«L No. 794-R.
141 NORTH A I V N U I

Hoagland's Express
CarefuJ rurnltur* Morlnc

Bxpaoiencd and Compecont Jlau.

Office 205 Park At. Tel. 833-w
Hmn«TeL

HIGH-GRADE LINE

Bicycles, Motor-;
cycles & Sundries

Auto Express Wagons

BaU-bearing Velocipedes

Ball-bearing Tricycles

Xmas Tree .Lighting Outfit*

JACK HORNER
i Borough National Bank Building

Tel. 1709 33 Somerset St



1M*.

THE
HARVEST

MOON
A Novelaatkm of ttie Drama

of

AUGUSTUS THOMAS

By GEORGE HENRY PAYNE

-mn i mm rtitiersuatm r~ ane assea.
-I can't lielp U. Iftru," be said. "It's

thp only !liIrijt t'iat will calm me down.
ID one way 1 fet I that I ought to stay
•roaud in raxf you abould need me:
but. ou the «lb<r haod. I don't tbluk
I Hill really be of tnurh one. and I
must fret a change. I am going over
for only a week or no. purely to gvt
tbe-wa air."

And the nest <lay he Milled.
WUila-fb* fciilii'iuiif tbjj veutnre was

a iiitlW blow, the tlilUTS llint bore most
heavily on I>t#ra was tbe thought that
«bf. ronfeswdly defeated, would bave
to meet Aunt Cornelia. Thnt essen-
tially dwlslve type of the New Ens-
land *pln*fer had become a veritable
bele noire to thp roans girl, who wn*
all •ensltlvem-sH. preponderately emo-
•li.nal mid doniluatetl liy tbe gentlest

II«T futlier met IHT Jit the train when
•he nrrived In New York :iml was
cxtm more aflVfiioinitc, more pentle
and IIHHV synifiatliclii- thtiii van his
W o l l t . I l l l t I I U l l l T I K ' I l l I l i t l l l l H i l l ' C O I l I l l

» v ili:il In- «a» slml - Hint ho rciE.nnl-
<•>! It ii victory for hi* Judgment — timl
KIIC thought If lie were un:il>!<> t« ••on-
cral hi* exultation over her defeat
what would not Aunt Cornelia ithuw.

They (tot Into n <-nti nt Forty-second
Mrwt, and he explained that they
wen- HIKII in New York to meet M.
Vnvlii.

•M. Vavlnr exclaimed Horn. "I did
not know ho wan to come HO IUMMI."
A warm thrill went through her nt
the tli.plight tlial onee mon> KIIC WIIH to
ttwi't tli<* kitid. dlstliiKUlxhwl gentle,
mnti who werned nlwuyx to have uii-
demtiMMl her. even more than her own
father.

"Ill* resolution was rather midden."
mild the profesxor. "and, frank I v, It
rnuwil a little t mill tie. IIH !we h;i«T un-
dertaken to have 1 >ollinIctf <•<line OMT
mid jrlvi' the liitnrc*. and Ifcmnilee
really «n« niinomi<*<-d. Ixximlre him-
wlf wireil IIM thnt there had IMHMI
clninireM In 1)1 • program made neee«-

liy fniuily affairs anil that he had
Vavln to di'liver the course

for him ami take up the work. Of
eourxe it l» wrfectlvKUleiidM."

"And he Ik Here in luwlf:» nnwu
l>orn.

"Yea; he t» stopping at the hotel."
t»he m-ttleil hn.-k In the eab. The

first eoiitented feellui; that nlie hail
hud Kiw-e tlie unnotirnvinent of the
rloslni: of till? tour hfld coine ti> her In
the thought that nt leant In the com-
pnny of Varin fhe would tmlu the
atreueili with which to meet the
dreaded female relative..

Vavln \vii» «>ut when they arrived nt
the hotel, l.ul they met at dinner, he
Jn«t as lilitlieMniie and hnppy over the
meeting an >ih«> was. l i e kissed her
hand a(T<>4-tioiiately.

"My dear little Miss Porn." he said,
"it IK SO lil<-e to st-«> you nfraln."

Her father hail told her during the
afteriKH'ti tluit Vavin had been nun li
lntere>titl la her experiment with the
utiici- In fa i t he had written to him
most sorrowfully that his daughter
was nlxiut to >zo on the since and that
he had tutu aualile to eoutrol her. It
was in rei.ly jto this letter that Vnvln
"had !i>-)'<-|.tetl.i the invitation to visit
l-'ullerlon a.idjl'>< lure in America.

"You luive jluiil a J*»lly e\|KTlence.
fb?" he siiid jwtu'ii they were seatt'd.
"You h.ive ;>»̂ T! an a'tress, fhV" Then
noticing tha- tliroii-.'h her smiles there
wax « su^K<'s|ioii of a tear. In- patted
ber h;:nd :u:i| tiaid:

"It Is very nue to be une actriee. lie
<-''>st IMS': Ifi.ilure1 Wlwt is tfiat':
A great ex|wrieiu-e. Had you succeed-
ed you »,i!il»| know IMle. Y.-tl have
failed: you i;r» in>t fi>rm>ften."

Fnllertoii hbuself, however. il!d not
»eeni to atii-w to tin- riirn tin- rou-
vernation had tnken. inul diir'ut: l!ie
«vst of the ili-jner he <-arefully uvr(ide<l
allovriiiK the xul.je.-t to W liroiiirln up
It apparently wa-s a (.Teat humiliation
for thin ni.in that first a wife and then
a daughter thould have irouf into
thiosH that to hi* miud were not of
the well ordeivd world.
"They |>assed the evenlnR at the the-

ater. Vavln. much to hi.s own aiuare-
M fouud that he had an en

in the "fat west." as be call-
ed it.

"1 had expected." lie explained to
I»ora. m a t If 1 did any other lei-turing
tfcan that wliich I'rofeiwor Fnllertou
bad aoked me t(> do it would be a mat
ter that l would think over. Hut be-
fore I left Parts 1 signed au a^reemeut
U» leiture .jiitle frwiuenrly. 1 arrived
toduy. l lecture tomorrow iifleni-x n
iu I'htsl.urg. i* it not? Wondt-rful
•wintry: I fhouUI not have l>eeu «ir-
l*l»ed at all. though I hardly contem-
plated «uch a thing, believe me. hail I
l * m met halfway ou the ocean by a
steamship full of people who wlitbed
to bear of tln> woudrou* U-nuii.-s of
tbe French. Utture. of tbe drama n:id
«Tltli|ne.""

iHirin? the entr'acte I>ora cntiaht
»f«lit or Hol.<wnl. It-auins over the rail
at tbe rc«r .if the or»he^tra ir.iiln-.-
"teudlly nt her She bowed to biin
"irdiallj. He «,t-uie.i to be«itate. «-v!
then »he imve him further ItMlicnt'ons
that si,,, would 1* glad »:>_i»e" ui-u II..

4

One of Mlany Gufts
You'U Find At Old Reliable " N o . 7 3 .

This Store has
any number of
practical Gifts
for every mem-
ber of the fam-
ily!

•. $4.50 vJue—Early Polish Oak, Excdlent Construc-
tion, Upholstered in Imitation Leather, Big Value for 2

Add one to your accowtf—NO DEPOSIT—or Open an
Account with us To-Day ; Iffeou prefer to Pay CASH, Take

Off—this applies all &ru' the store!

For "HIM" Office R
Library

Coach $7.75 ap.
Book cms* 7.75 up.
Office Desk* • • 13.50 up.
Magazine Stand . 1.45 op. Sewinr
Library Lamp • . • .1.96 up. Rocker
Clock • • 2.86 op. Carpet S

For
^Tul: For the Child

. . .2.7SOP. Hlrh Chair l M o p .
Frsmed Picture. 1.96 up. Piano Btoelj'._. . .6.76np. Doik and Chair. . 1 6 0 0 *

Plumbing and

. 7.2Sap. Writing- Dcefc . . . UOap.

. 5.60 HP Brass Bad ».» op.
* Dinner Set. . . . . 6.7» up.

Parlor Table . . . 2.S0 up.
Portland Baace. • 1S-00 op.

Heating Counsel
W e are ready at all times

to {help fyou plan the plumbing
and^heating in your home and
give you the best prices on the
best quality of fixtures.

Our experience, our large stock
of "Standard" plumbing fixtures

I and our efficient working force
combined, can make your bath-
room a model for comfort, con-
venience and beauty. Talk over
your building and repair plans
with us and get our estimate en
your plumbing and heating.

266 EAST FRONT ST

PLUMBIN

All repair
neatly and
done.

work is
promptly

AND HEATING
ONE 396
ET COR. WASHINGTON
Im tu f

Hardware (lifts Are Long
Remembered & Appreciated

Make your clossst friends hardware
gifts: they are more than useful.

Here at Griffon*; you can buy any-
thing and everything in this line, from
SCISSORS to SKATES.

Come in and s^e what really splen-
did gifts you can make at REASONABLE
prices. ,

A. M.
119-123 E. Front St.,

FFEN
N.J. Two 'Phone*, 6-214.

Open Every Evening Till Christmas. ? ^ ; %

WOLFF & CO.
81-83 Market Street, Uewark.

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH YOUR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
ON OUR UNUSUAL LIBERAL

CREDIT
System Anything You May Need In Useful Presents.

Clothing, Cloaks, Suits, Furs, Shoes,
Furniture, Rugs, Silverware,

Jewelry, Watches or
Diamonds. ,

are nere in abundant quantities, all reasonably priced and on
THE MOST LIBERAL CREDIT obtainable.

CHRISTMAS TOYS FREE
Santa Claus is distributing these Toys to our customers' chil-

dren on presentation of their account' book. Every-
body ia welcome, whether you buy or pot.l

D. WOLFF & CO.

Useful Christmas Presents
Misses'

Olive Gum Circular Cape* $2.73
Maroon d u n Circular Capes 93.OO
Navy Gum Circular Capes S3.OO

Hoys' Gum Coat*, S3. Talne
Boys' Gain Boots. . . • 92.3O to
Boys' Gam Caps and Capes

$3JM>
75c

FOR LADIES.
Ladies' Gam Gray Auto Coats S«JH>
Ladies' Silk Rain Coats, *13 Talne S10.0O
Ladies' KngUsta Slip-on Coats, SIS ratoe SB.SO
Ladies' Imported Slip-on Coats, $30 value. .$14.80

FOR MEN.
Zephyr-Weight Tan Gam Coats $5.00
English Slip-on Coats, $15 ralne $10.00
**"g"«*i Slip-on Coato, $18 value $13.00
English Slip-on Coats, $S2JM> valae $16^0

LARGEST STOCK OF RUBBER GOODS IX THE STATE.

GOODYEAR GLOVE BRAND
Boots, Shoes, Syringes, Water Bottles, Elastic Stockings, Hose, Tubing. Matting, Etc

GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE
202 Market Street ( O p p ~ l t e N e w k x h - * " ) Newark, N. J.

JOS. F. BURKE
71S Moaros are. T*L

Soooasr to
Mrs. Joan Brows

Contractor and Grader
and Vaults Cleaned

tisfaction Ouaractaad.
tM only oderieos Excavator Is

ttt* CU»
ehsarfully

oits
_aa 71*.

For prices i iflrtee
BCBKE,

T!tlr«8C ToL

Howard W. Cobbs'
tailoring astabUshnwnt. IM East IVtb
straet. Ess d th
U th

Advertise in ie Daily Press

U . IM Ea
raet. Ess ni>dergt>B« s thoraoch ranow*

Uoo. thus Insuring to Mr. CobSa* patrons
tbs tailoring d&ainc and prasslns <*
clothes In a mo4»n> tailor shop.

FOOT suits and one overcoat are clean-
ed and prtssid at a «•"»»«My rate at $1-»0.
r Suits «re made to order from • » sad
IMs^BceaMss and alterlnc are well and

Howard W. Coi*s
TAILOR TO MIN AND WOMEN

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
That Would Be Appreciated

Safety Razors, Carving Knives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Razors, Nickel
Plated Tea Kettles, Nickle Plated Coffee
and Tea Pots, Bissell Carpet Sweepers.

' Tools of all sorts.

Food Choppers, Skates and Hockey Sticks, Flexible
Flyer Sleds, Bird Cages and Xmas Tree Holders,

OneDollar^Safcty Razors, Hussler Ash Seive.

Gayle Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and Hotisefurnishing's

Tel. 398 Front St. and Park Avc.

•OIL!

catnf clown tnjlle Box be*lt«t!nj:ly i
k'-kini; a trilif miity. 8b* was toa>
inu.li i>l<<a<<nl. buwpvpr. to tiotk-p this,
thonjtti Varin's sharp rye cangbt tks)
j-«niis inau'x ctntmrrBmtment.

"Miiw Knlk-rton trIU me that yna aiw
also «t the FXperinM-ot." said Vavta

"It hiid tbp Insmlipnts of an *xpatf-
HH>nt. sir." rrpli»sl I'olronib, "but H
hardly la«fp»1 lung raoagh to be so ds>

**T<«u mlHinkl bp a good actor,"
sTln, looking at him and srrutlnbdss;

his fare carefully.
**I sfauakl ratbrr. sir. be a good asv

tbor.-
"Ah. you write. thenT*
"I bad my flmt play accepted tkls

aftcrnooD. ulr." be said, looking st
Pore, whose fare flushed with, pleas-
ure, for an tbe mad be had told ber
of his ambitions, though be was hard-
ly bopeftM conrernlns a play ' whfcek
be bad left In the bands of a
before tbey left Xew York.

"The flmt play." Binned Varln.
ding approvingly*-**tbat is a great
thing. It is like a first marriage or a
first baby- You ran never hare a I
play a isx-nud time. I enry yon."

Holeomb laughed
(To bs Con'tnned).

Christmas
Goods

Now On
Exhibition

at the

Lenox
Stationery

Store
102 Madison Avenue.
BABCOCK BLDG.

103 Park Avc,
calls your attention to his

Rimless Glasses,
They Look Good sad

Yon Sas Onod.

CHAS. KEIDERLING
larRKlTURF PACKER.

t urit.vare. Trunks. Picture*,
Chins, Glass sad Brie-s-Brar Paekssl
and Crated for 8torsg« and Sblpplac
Storage Roemi t» Let.
1W. SSftJ. 258 B. Proa* fit.

Kindling and Crate Wood
Csdar Pssts and Baaa Polss. ProsLBfl,

dsItTsrtes. Orders reoelTed at
89 SOMERSET 8TRKET.

JOHN MOBUS
J. Bom MO. Talpeoas l»-r-4X

PLAINFIELD WINDOW
CLEANING CO.
H. MatBSTaUCH, Prop.

O-9OeM» PaffVttto
Xew Baildtaass,
aad Oiled. OOtoa, 14S

tfsjet. Tel. t*4~S.

Ocatnl ii. H.
Too oaa get It at the C. &

gtaads. both depots. PteteAeM
Press and Blaalteta Journal, en sa

both stands. Phfladelphte Morning. --
atec aad Saaday Papers. Lawns* as-
eortment of af«a-n1n«a aad Weekly Pa-

la the city. "—•- r r ^ _• - • • ^——er* » ^ a ^ * ^ — . _ . . . . mr — • m

Brooklyn Pai-rs. Jtaatk* PuM-
lay >apera de-

HENRY WIERENGA
Rasldsaes Thoaa S17-I.

PIAXO MOVDhs A

OtXCfcOIHS.

_LOUIS KADESH1
23 Sotnerset Street

Try a Press Want Ad



IOOAL AMU8EMENTB

The Great Powell, late of tbe Eden
Mauve, In S#w York city, and tor
many ream H-j great drawing card,
taa been secured by tbe management
of the Plalnfirid theatre for Chris t-
B I U Day. Monday next. Powell
comes to thl* city very highly recom-
mended and all those desiring the
best in a vaudeville performance
that haa been seen in this city In a
Ion* time will do well to attend
either tbe matinee or night perform-
ance on that day. Powells feats In
manic are short of wonderful and he
la continually adding additional ones
to his already large repertoire. rPlees
are wltbin th« reach of everyone.

In ronne<ti(>o with the coming en-
gagement of "The Country Hoy" at
the Plainfleld theatre on January 3.
H will t.o Interesting to the theatre-
goem of thin ally to learn something
of the personality of Henry 11. Har-
ris, tup eminent New York manager,
who will present Kdgar .Selwyn's
great comedy bit of the year here.
The "Country Hoy" Is a strong glory
of city life, and has been the great-
est comedy hi* of recent years. It
was entirely due to the good Judge-
ment or Mr. Harris that Mr. Selwyn
wrote the play. Both Mr. Harris
ktid Mr. Selwyn are members of the
famous Lyons Club In New York and
at one of the annual Lamb's Gambles
Mr. Selwyn contributed a one-act
aketrh RhowinK a scene In "a typical
New York th'-ktriral boarding house.
Mr. Harris wsg impressed with the
aketrh and urfed-Mr. Selwyn to de-
velope H Into a comedy which he did
md the result was "The Country
Boy." a play which every critic in
the Metropolis has praised.

For many ytars Mr. Harris' atrac-
tlons have been coming to this city
and the people have learned when
they nee the familiar sign "Henry B.
Harris presents." that it means they
vill get a pei form a nee of unusual
excellence given by a competent cast,
because Henry B. Harris always
Keeps faith with the theatre-going
public, and never sends out a medio-
cre production or a poor cast, and It
U due to thin fart that Mr. Harris
has become so popular and promi-
nent with theatre-goers all over this
broad land.

Mr. Harris' offices are in the Hud-
son theatre on West Forty-eighth
rtreet. New York. There nil the
business details of the great Harris
enterprises are worked out. Mr. Har-
ris 1B a gentleman of culture and
learning, easy to approach, and al-
ways most affable and pleasant. The
tnoKt unimportant person who calls
at the Harris offices is treated with
the same respect and consideration
•s IK given to the most prominent.

The many stories which have been
written concerning impudent and im-
pertinent office boys in theatrical
managers' offices, who treat those
who have business with the mana-
gers with rudoness, cou'd never have
been written concerning the Henry
B. Harris offices. Each visitor Is
courteously an1 pleasantly received
and" without formality of any kind,
goes Into Mr. Harris' private office
i'ml transacts whatever business he
or she may-have called about to dis-
cuss with Mr. Harris.

All really great men have Impress-
ed their personality on those who
work for them and this is particu-
larly true of Henry B. Harris. The
men on his business staff, managers,
the actors and actresses, and all oth-
ers who are In the employ of Mr.
Harris, go about their work with en-
thusiasm and a loyalty that is rarely
found nowaday?. This is simply-the
result of the fact that they know Mr.
Harris treats them fairly, always
with kindness und consideration, and
more than this, he is thoughtful of
those who are working for him.

Indeed, wherever theatrical peo-
ple are gathered together, you will
always hear tbe name of Henry B.
Harris spoken of with the greatest
respect. It makes no difference
whether it is on the road or on tbe
realto in New York. Mr. Harris was
recently elected treasurer of the
Lambs Club In New York in a hotly
tontested election, and this was a
great tribute to his popularity with
members of the profession. He is
treasurer of the Actors' Fund of
America and besides the Hudson and
Harkett theatre* in New York, has
the Jackson Theatre in Bridgeport
tbe Grand Opera House in New
Ha von. and the Historic Walnut
Street Theatre in Philadelphia. He
is also completing now a new theatre
In New York ''The Folios Bergere."
Mr. Harris' F.ither. Wm. Harris, is
one of the bent known m<*n in the
theatrical world, but Henry B. Har-
ris ba» succeeded In becoming one of
the greatest producing managers in
this country' '•>" his owne energy and
ability. He hi* done more than any
other manager to develope the native
American dramatists, and today,
stands as one of the most conspicu-
ous figure In the theatrical world.

It id interesting to note In this
connection, that whatever disagree-
ment may have existed In the pro-
fession, men of all shades of opinion
have always bfen most pronounced
Jn the. exprc*Mon of their respect and
admiration for Henry B. Harris. Mr.
Harris Is thoroughly familiar with
ell the details of the theatrical pro-
fession, and hi: high standard In con-
ducting his many theatrical enter-
prises have won for him respect and
admiration of both the members of
the profession and the theatre-going
public of this country-

The First jStep
toward comfort Mnd competency in old age is
the Savings Account

It is the instrument of independence, the mos
•ital feature in {Jte scheme of success.

All the inrestm^its begins with saving and all
saving begins wtih the small amount that starts
your first dep

Trust Co.
NEWARK, M. J.,

through its Savings Department offers you the
opportunity to commence your fight for financial
independence in the future.

Start NOW. CtM and make your initial deposit
— get your bank book and watch your savings
grow as you increase them week by week.

New Jersey Central
TRAINS LEAVE PtAINFIELO.

Tor New Tor*—MB. S.«l. » « . 6*«. *••«.
#,17. C.S5. 7.15. 7.2$. 1f.*». 7.46. 7.5S. TJS,
(.12. S.W. S.SC. 8.43. *£». ».5». 10.11. 1LM.
11.12. ft. m.. I2.M. 12.17. 1.11. 1.27. S.SS.
2 41. 1.11. *-5S. 4.12, «.«•. *-«*. «•». «-«•.
7.22. 7.S3. ft.27. »27. ».«•. 1«.1S. 1«JS.
11.it p. m. Sunday—M«. 1-41. 6.41. 7.M.
7.S8. i s ; . 1.14, » 42. 1«.17. 1162 a. m..
12,44. 1.11. 1 24. 2.01. 2.4L 1.11. 1.24. 4.2*.
S.41. f.JS. *.**. I.U. L27. (.IS. §42. 1S.2S.
10.M p. m.

For Newark—«.Jt. • «.27. 7.95. 7.W.
IM, »29. 10.11. 11.00 a. m.. 1.27. 2.M.
1.11. 4.12. 4.40. 5.45. «.2». 7.M. S.27. ».44>
p. m. Sunday—7.21, 8 SI. >14. 10.17. a.
m.. 12.40. 2.01. 2.41. 1.24. 4.2*. (.41. «.«*.

j8.ll. 1.42. 10.J4 p. m.
I For Kaaton. Bethlehem. All«ntown and
Xauch Chunk—5.14, S.17. ».**. 11-1* «-
ro.. 2.00. S.21. 5.4f, ((.17 p. m. Euton
only). Sunday—6.4«. 10.2C a. m.. 1-M,
S.M. 7.05 p. m.

For WUkesbarre and Scranton—S.1R.
143 a. m., S 44 p. m. Sunday—6.M.
10 :» a. in.. 5.U p. m.

For Lone Branch and Asbnry Park.
etc.—1 41. 1.12. 11.00 a. si. (K 17 Satur-
days only). 1.11. 4 4fl. 6.45. ».I7. 11.1s p.
ra. Sunday—S.41. S.S2 a. m.. 1.24. «.1J.
>.42 p. m.

For Lakewood and Atlantic City—1.41.
• :» a. m. (12.37 Saturdays only). 1.27.
1.11. Sunday—(7.58 Lakewood only).
(.41* a. m- 2.01 p. m.

For Philadelphia—Ml, 7.K. 8 45. (.04.
10.41 a. m.. 12.03. i2.42. 2.17. 2.45. fill,
« 44. 7.42. 8.50. » 4«. 10.48 p. m.. 1.20 night.
Sunday—8.45. » 54, 10 19. 10.41. 11.42 a. m..
1242. 1.44. 1.45, 3.42. 4.55. « 44. 7 42.
8.50. ».4«. 10.54. 11.54 p. n».. 1.20 night.

For Baltimore and Washington. Dally
—«45. 10.43 a. m. 1-.4,'. ?.45. «-44. 7.42
p. m.

W. Q. BEFIER. W. C. HOPE.
Vice- PTMI tt O-,n mwr. O. P. A.

SETTLE QUESTION
DAY

For Christmas
We want every one to ypt exactly the Piano that he or she

will be best satisfied with. That's why wejwish you to come today,
before the last days of Christraks hurry make it trying to decide
the question quickly. '•'•]

We'll make the delivery lajer on.

Iprighl-Pianos From $200 Up
Player-Pianos $475 Up

We will take your old Pia^o or Organ as part payment at a
liberal sum. Let us estimate ipk an exchange.

Many upright pianos by tt)e best makers come to our ware-
rooms as part payment on Th^Maihuahek •&. Son

PLAYER-PIANOS
and after they have gone through the repairs department some of
them are almost as good as nei .

From |75 to $175

Mathushek & Son Piano Co.
Factory Branch: 310 West Front Street,

Plainfield. | TeL 1365
Tuning & Repairing. Waregjcioma Open Evenings Untfl Xmaa

WALTHAM
WATCHES
The movements
are set in 14-kt.
gold-filled fancy
cases. T h e s e
watches are regu-
larly sold at from
$10.00 to $15.00 -

HOLIDAY JEWELRY
At REDUCED PRICES
Locket and Chain Com-

Elete, Purses, C o m b
ets. Fobs, Fancy Set

Rings, Brooches a n d
Bracelets - •> A .

mmnt n TEABS •--••«
MATHIEUS

Two Doors West of Broad
170 Market St., Newark, N. J.

2.50

12 3-K-S

•The only way to buy,fijrs is to buy them where you

may depend upon theTfirmjti-om which you purchase them.

Buy $our Furs

At 178 East Front St., Plainfield
Dr. Pittis'Office Building.
in town last yearS|uid intend to stay right here and

do business with you. Thp$r being a fact I do not want

to get any advantage over y0u.

My stock of furs is the largest ever seen in Plainfield.

A guarantee goes with every purchase.

—Adrertiae is Th« Dallr Pr«M.
— I ' M Dally Press want sd*. They

krlng rwnlts.

PROPIIETOR.
THE SAME MAN IN THE SAME PLACE

Open Evenings to Accommodate You.

If yon are dissatisfied
with your paper service

call on or 'phone

Hustler
The best service in the city

Morning, Evening &
Sunday Papers

Phone 668-J

William H. Olmsted
331 Watchung Are.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

To Harry K. Hayden and John C. Myers.
By virtue of an order of the Court of

Chancery of New Jersey, made on the
twenty-second day of November. Nine-
teen Hundred and Ten, In a cause where-
in William F. Kruehauf la complainant,
and you Harry E. Hayden and John C.
Myers are defendants, you are required
to appear, plead, answer or demur to
the bill of said complainant, on or before
the twenty-third day of January next,
or the said bill will be taken aa coofea-
•ed against you.

The said bill Is filed to foreclose a
mortgaxe executed by Harry E. Hayden
to William Frederick Fruehauf. dated
August twenty-ninth. Nineteen Hundred
ana Seven, coverinjt lands In the City
of Plainfleld. in the County of Union and
State of New Jersey, and you tbe said
Harry & Hayden are made defendant
because you executed the said mortgage,
and you the said John C. Myers are made
defendant because you have since taken
a deed for the premises covered by the
said mortgage and claim to be the own.-
er in fee of the mortgaged premises.

Dated November 25. 1910
WILLIAM NEWCORX.
Solicitor of Complainant.

119 West Front mreet.
11 -'•> 5f Plainfleld. N. J.

Go to John Loprestl's
4O5 WATCHUXG AVEXCE

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DATN-
TIK8. All kind* of fancy fruits and
a large assortment of strictly fresh
nuts. Also confectionery, cigars and
tobaccos.

•PHOXE 44O-J.

J. C. POPE & CO.
INSURANCE

AGENTS
MO B. FVu*» o*. K. 1.

KODAKS
Complete line of Photo Supplies

Printing; and

Al Doane's

COAI* DEALERS.

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEHIQH COAL
929 South Avenue

Ten£yck&
LOUGH VALLEY COAL

747 West Free* St.

R. L. CLINE
(Sueceaaor to C H. B n p * Oo.)

fiW Quality Uhwh Coal
Tan! and 4M We*t Third St. Tsl M

TenEyck & Kelley
(MooeMort to K*«l«v Co.

C OA L
741 SOUTH AVE. T«L 1155

WALTER TEMPLE
SrOCKSSOR TO RHKACMK.

COAL and WOOD
Oflce, 14O E. 4th 8C TeL SO-W
Yard, 674 Ho. Sd St. Td. SSI

PAINTERS AKD DECORATORS.

Take a Look in our Window
and yon will be convinced that U»«
latest in Interior w»rk—Aorochrvme
Washable Wall Decoration—la rery
handsome and eBectlTe.

Woolston & Buckle
Paintaraanc. Decorators

143 NORTH AVENUE.

THE REASON
I hare the confidence of ths pub-

lic is because ' uever take a con-
tract at a flgure too low to enable
m« to do the work properly and giT*
permanent satisfaction to the cus-
tomer. It may cost you a little more
In the beginning, but a great deal
less In the end.

James C. Hansen
Decorator. Paper Hanger M Painter
Dealer la Wall Paper. Paint*. Oils.

Glass. Ac, Ac
141 East Front St. TeL Gall S40

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER
•A XOMKRSKT ST..

opitoait* Saaa-orhnad Hall

HOTELS.

HOTEL WALDORF
EAST FRONT STREET.

HENRY W1NDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried {Crater's Extra Beer on

draught. Imported Wines. Liquors and
Clamra. Hotel accommodations and pri-
vate Dtnlnc-Room.

J. WEINMAN

213 Park A*t^' TeL 1527

HOTEL KENSINGTON
NORTH AVENUE 1 ^ |

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
HOUSE IHOsWUGHFY RENOVATED

SUNDAY From 12:30 C A n
QINNER to 2 P.M. O U C

Hotel IROQUOIS
Conducted on the European Plan

Park A«e. and Second St.

SMALLEY BROS.
147 K«rtk A•««•«.

BUTCH ER5
CHOICE, MEATS.

OAME1S SKASOX.
ROASTIHTO AKD BROILOTG

CHICKENS A SPKCIAUTT.
Berkanlre Pork aod fl«a—STI

None better sold
Orders called for and delivered.

PARQUET & HARDWOOD
FLOORS

Old Floors Refinished
GEO. E. WATT

150 North Arc TeL 333-w

MILLTORS Of
BY

Reports from headquarters of the
American R*d Cro» Riven out Toes-
clay Indicate that at the beginning of
the last week of the sale of X m u
Seals, nearly 35,»O«,O«» haiv been
sold and that the prospects are bright
for a sale of more than 50,000,090.

The actual number of Seals sold
to date is nearly 15.000.000 in excess
of the entire number sold in 1909
and is already nearly three times the
sale of 1908. If the sale this week
keeps up at the rate as since Decem-
ber 1st, the national authorities es-
timate that OTer f500.000 will be
added to the tuberculosis funds in all
parts of the country- This will be
double tbe inutint realized last year.

Engaged lnTltji campaign for sell-
ing Red Cross Seals Is an army of
orer 100.000 including men. women
and children of erery rank and sta-
tion. Agents have been appointed
in one or more places In every state,
except Idaho and Montana. Among
the props and institutions which are
assisting in the movement are the
Anti-Tuberculosis Societies. Red
Cross Chapters, Women's Clubs, La-
bor 1'nlons. Lodges Schools Banks.
Theatres, Department Stores, Hospi-
tals, and innumerable other Agencies.
Thousands of dollars worth of adver-
tising is being donated to the cam-
paign and many millions of circu-
lars are being distributed to remind
people ti buy Red Cross Seals.

Xervo«».
"Doej tobacco make a man ner-

vous?"
"It is likely to." replied the phy-

sician, "if his wife objects to his
smoking."—Exchange.

af

June is. t n a
, MSW YORK MATL&

*rrtve-iJ0. 8 uo. n 40 II 46 a. ra.. 1*0.
2.30. E.oo. S jo g.io p. m.. 12 mldnlarht.

Clon#—«.I0. 0.00 > oo 10-10. 11.(0 a. m..
2.00. 2.60. &.S0. 7 !0 7 4*. i 00 p. m.

8OMKRV1LLE AMD EABTON.
Arrive— S.40. I'too a. m.. i:.Se, t , l i and

7.00 p. m.
Close—8 W a. m.. 121&, l.tO. 4.M. I.M

p. m.
PHTI^AnELPinA DIRECT.

Arrive—«.18. ».00. 8.40. 1146 a. m.. 1X.M.
2.S0 7.M p. m.

Clone—«M. 8.C0. 11.30 a m., ll.3». 2.S0.
ISO 0.50. 7 45. tOO p m
THROVOH FAST MAIL FOR BAST.

Close—ILK) A. m.. 3.60. 7.10 p. m.
DIRBX-T THROUGH FAST itATL FOB

WK8T.
Ckwe—«.tO. 11.SO a. m.. 1.38, I.O* an!

7.46 p. m.
P1RECT SOUTHERN MAILS.

Cloee—«.IO a. m.. 12 *S t.50. I.U. T.«
and S-M p. m

PE>TN8TLVA.VIA. WEST OF BASTON.
Cloee—« M a. in.. 12.3S. I.M. IW p. m.

EI-IZABETH. DIRBCT.
Arrive—8.00. 8.40 a. m.. l i t . I.M. (.M

Cloie—«.•». S.00. 10.M a. m.. l l . » . I.M.
6.50. »4»6 p. m.

NEWARK, DIRECT.
Arrive—i.00. S.49 a. m.. I.M. t.M. t.M

p. m
Close—i t«. S.00. ».0«). 10 20 a. m. 1 1 » .

2.00. I.M. 5 So p. ra.
DntECT MAJLJ) TO BKA 8HORB RB-

SORT8 fj, KINO 81'MHEK
Close—4.(0 a. m.. 1 00 and I.M p. so.

WATCHUNG.
Arrivt^LOt. t .U p. m.
Close $.*> a. m.. SJ0 p. m.

WARRKN\TlJJt
ArTivê —l.S# p. nj.

a. nu
8DNDAT MAILS.

Office open fron, w 10 >• *u a. s*.
Mall r4—«. , • • 15 p m

.1 RIRT. P M

Health Is Wealth
• Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspectors and sanitariums
everywhere urge the use of .manu-
factured ICE.

HlV? B t J C A U S E it is pure. We
1 ™J * manufacture the purest

Ice that can be produced and sell no
other. PRICES REASONABLE.

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
MacIX>NAlJ> m IVAafT.

VI-CIBMJT* HasiBBiii.

307 Arlington Ave. Ph^ne 1023

MERRY CHRISTMAS |
Chifauaas is made merrier br a «ood

Chrisuaas dioaer. Hera arr H K mm i
lion*—Waldorf Canned Goods, debctous
•a ^Qaalkr. Uw Baest Ve*>!UbW Fruiu
aad Nuts al tbe season, appetixibil Tabte
Drlicacirs. Plum Podding and Desserts aod
the Best Coffee and Coast ail at m m
aMepricas.

Prompt, free deliveries.

W. W. DUNN
THE PAKK CB.OCEK

i PI

«

JOHN WINZENRlEiys

Storage Warehoute
MT.

Separate Rooms—Cleac and Dry.
Furniture removed with care.

TeL C40-R. Residence, 112 Lea place.

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM MILL.

XI Bteiner placi North Plainfleld. N. J.
R- H. McCULLOUGH. Prop.

Sash. BBada. Doors. Mouldings. ScroO
Bavwins. 1 umlnc e t c

Estimates ch>-«rf uily furnished.

JOHN WIRTH
(Baoceasor to H«orr LJefks.)

BAKERT AXD COVFKCT1OXKBY

901-90S West From u- TM. 7M
Orders deUraratl at short notlea.

EVENING_COATS.
Wonderful Blending: of Rich Fab.

rics Distinguish the Season.

Most of These Gergeout Garments Ar«
c* Vary Ample Width and Give

Appearance of Being Wound
Around the Wear4r.

No richer cloaks and wraps bare
been seen to any season than tbune
which swarm tbe rorrfcturs of tbe the-
aters at present. The richest vHvets.
most suniptuous bn«ade». filrulpst
Kaazes sod costtit-st fun ilutter tbe
walls. Tbe coats of tbe pn-"«nt. wbil*
all are enveluplnc and uftcu twk-e too
bis for their wearers apparvutlj. as
tboach they were Intended to wind
aroand them again aad ana In. are still
straight in line. The deep lauds of far
at tbe bottom of many snob r»al<i tlrmj
them into tbe desired lines.

Until tbe season drove them in for
very nntlmellneMs gsoze wraps nour-
ished, often wltb swathing* of tbe rich-
est furs. Just now some of the hand-
somest coats are made of brocade In
old tapestry colors. A beautiful gar-
ment seen recently was of old rune vel-
vet shot with silver gray. Tbe skirt
part, which was fairly full, was drawn
down and shirred into a very deep
band of chinchilla, aud the same for
went around the neck and down ths
front and finished the bottom* of the
kimono sleeves. A single Jeweled bat-
ton of great size cloned tbe i-out far
nround at the side <*onta of this kind
often have the fur that luindx th«> front

iu kimono style put on so that It can
be turned over aud so furnish a shield
for the throat and chest.

Among tbe Ktunnim; coml>in:iti<>n<i
seen nave been sapphire blue velvet
with sable and leaf green velvet
with white fox. A •••.wily . |...ik of sil-
ver gray velvet shot with rose pink
was trimmed with « hln- hllla in n deep
lutnd all around. The <-oat ra '-at
very ample in width mid was Khlrrvd
into a deep band of xllver gray *lik
very «*,oM»ly embroidered witb an ori-
ental ^dexign in Kilter threud. The
»leev«at were of the wide full dolman
kind that make a bagging drapery at
the sides.

Tbe old time pelisse made of vHvet
and trimmed with fur bt coining out
hi various styles and i» more often
than not a pelisse more by luitue than
by actual shape. Sm-b sl«-evele«s over-
garmenls came out early in tbe »ea*on
In chiffon as a sort of apology f«>r an
outer garment.

Tbe c<«t in the drawing Is made of
old blue velvet xbot with silver and is
trimmed with ermine, i'sutber t-kiua
are the latent cry In furx. aud tb*-re Is
an effort to make panther effects a
rage. Already panther feather* have
been seen. If not foiird of. and pantber
mixtures may be looked for among tbe
fabrics. <»ne of the in<«t luxurious
costumes ">eeu tor many a day UHS of
t»Ubop purp'e "ilk gauze with a xllver
bice tunK- trimmed wilb chiix-hllla.
The coat wax » li>ng. ample nffulr of
silver tiMHixweliue over silver Matin.
There was a big *iuare collar of >hln-
chilla that extended donu the fronts
in stole ends, and the l»>ttom of tbe
coat had a deep fioimie effwt of tbe
chinchilla. StK-b a ••ml look* unsuita-
ble for cokl weather, although Its in-
terlining* may tie of tbe snuggest..
Mandarin coat* and Calsley and India
shawls made up witb handHome fun
are seen among the evening coat*.

Hatpin Case.
To carry batpinx m-heti trarelins;

make a case tbe length df your longest
pin and about eleven and uue balf
lncben wide of white <>r colored linea
Kinixb tbe sitle and one end wltb shal-
low buttonholing and bind tbe other
end. Fold the material twice like aa
envelope and eruiiruiri>T the word
"Hatpins" on tbe outer fold.

Inside tbe case nave a piece of eider-
down about balf an inch narrower
than tbe linen aod as much otiorter as
tbe length of tbe flap. Through this
tbe pins sre to be ran. It enn l«- lifted
oat so that the caae can be uakbed.

...:J.




